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Vo.23.-No. 38.
Whole No. 1180.

Pieiing H. Reveil Comipany,
Peeh1isiberg and gfooksellers,

14,142 Yonge Street, Toronto.

JUS! A FEW (IF 01 R 1LATFS8T ISSUFS.
l'HP THEOLOGY OF THE NEW TESTA-

biMENT, by Rer. WV.F. A d.-e,qMA ... 0.75EOLUTION AND CHRISTIANITY, ly
RelyI. J. Irawh, VD ................... 0. 7511C8WjRICAL GEOGRAPHY OF THE

As.IIOLY LAND, hy Goc. Adam Smith, D.D. 4.00sONG THE TIBETANS, l>y Lebt1i,, Bird
............ .......... .. 1.00

TJHILREN, y SyI<înps Stal, bD.1 .1x
E HRHAND THE KIN(4DOM, 1y

TiO&"flo ladde»l ................... )
TII.S OF 18: Echoes front lily early
PaRtorate--Record o! Prison-gate Work,,,Iy Rev. FPR.M,.ser, B.A ............... 0.75~~E .BONAR. D.D.: Diayah

lVDo) l 50 TpBFLIEVEl'y Rer. 20
tief reMurray .............. ....,40VE MADE PERFECT. yRr ,ru~It rray ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 0.a

]PULXING 1H. PEVELL COMPANYT
Fep YORK CIIICAuîo> TORO.NTo

Pt.lise.r o Eeanielital Liteofu,-e

11GREAI BEOEMPIWNI
A NEW MUSIC BOOK

BT

JOHN M. WHYTE,
Thse Stng.sg EvangetUst.

PO,25c.; Per Dozen, 82.50. Limp

Cloth, 35c.; Per Dozen, $3.60.

Contains 344 Hymns.
Tothirds of the musie is new, miost of
k.Whyte's own composition aud pub-
(1for the firît lime. Thrilling, inspir-
Gspel hymnen for chairs, socil services

__ te home circle. 01(1 hymne ta uiew
.Uc with rlnging OhirusEs. Try nuni-t 12, 47, 61, 117, 135, 154, 168, 181. 247, 262,

Setc. Each one ls worth the price

WILLIAM BRIGGS,
%lhodlst Book and Publisblng House,

Taronto.
~ .W. COATES, - Montreal.

P. . RUESTIS, - Halifax.

THE JBELL
ORGAN 01) PIANO 6O'Y

GUELPH, ONT.

Manufacturers cf the

13 CclebratedEPIANOS and LT ..
ItEFD ORGANSL

New Models 1894,
tlnrivalled for tane avd durabilit.v,
liandsome in appearance,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OFFICE AND FACTORIES
1GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRA NOHES: 7o King St. Wcest, Tor.Onto;li un as St.,London ;44 lames Si.
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

ARLIFE
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

~b~hd Of England
&4isets 3st Dec., 1893, over .. 817,500,000. nual Incarne, over ...... 2,700,000
tturance in Force .' .... 66,000,000

Iivested in Canada ...... 1,600,000
oiy- auduontescuiyofCuc

Toronto,
1894.i i

]Book$*

NEW BOOKS.
1. tlistorical Geography of the Holy Land,

by George Aami Smith, D.D., with six
maps....................... 45

2. The Story of the China Inland Mision,
by M. Geraldine Guinness, 2 vols ... 2.50

3. Missionary Success in Formosa, b y Rev.Wm. Campbell, FRG.8., of the English
Fresbyterian Mission, 2 vols........ ... 2.00

4. Eastern Custonis in Bible Lands, hy H. B.
Tristram, D.D ....................... 1.75

5. A Harmony of the Gospels for Historical
Study, by Stevens and Burton .... 1.50

6. Olur Inheritance in the OHd Testament, hy
Wmi. Bellairs, M.A .................... 1.25

7. The Church and Social Problerne, by A.
Seott Matheson...................... 1.50

8. (od je Love, andotherSermons, by Auhrey
L. Moore, M.A....................... 1.759. Wholly for God7 Extracts fromi the writ-
ings of William Law, by Andrew
Murray................. ............ 1.50

10. Well Begun : How to Make <)ne's Way in
the World, by Joseph Parker, D.D,.1.50

Il. 'ayingsinuSyxuhol by David Burns .... 125
12. The Christ, hy James H. Brookes ...... 125

llpper Canada Tract gIeety,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

"THE MEETING PLACE 0F CEOLOCY
AND HISTORY, By SIR J. WM.
D&wsoN. Price $1.50 ; also
'«SOME SALIENT POINTS l9 THE
SCIENCE 0F THE EARTH." Price,
$2.00. Free by miail on re-
ceipt of price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
Publishers, Booksellers and Stattoners,

232 St. James St.. Montreal.

SAC-RED READINCS.-
MISS MARTHA SMITH{, B.E.,

Teacher of Riocution In Presbyterian
Ladies' Colege,

ici prepsred to givee recitations from the
Biblq and religlout literature. For terms
and particulars sddress,

fMiss) Earrn MUIRBAY,
7 Catherine St., Toronto.

AUCIRITECTS.

WILLIAM R. GERGO. ALFRED M . GROG.1

GREGG & GREGG,
AROHITEOTS.

61 VICTOIRIA ST., CENTRAL CMEAMBBRS,
TORtONTO. OTTAWA.

HERBEBT G. PAULL,
H~ABRCEOT.

May be oonsulted by County Trustes
Boards at 106 WBLLI2NQTON PLAOKà,TOIRONTO

LEGAL.

T.TM  îTxtSLciTo:, NOTAnT, &C.

TORONTO.

KERB, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON &q.
PATERNON, Bsrristers, Solicîtore,
etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.0., W. Macdonald,

Wm. Davideon, John A. Paterson, B. A.
Grant. Offces-Cor. Victoria snd Adelalde,

ts., Toronto.

lUARIAGE LI[CENSgES.

GOWLAND,
M .05[AEXAGB LICEmnEs IstmaD,

191 RING EAST. OPEN EMVBmmnqs.

DON VALLEY

PRESSEO 881u WORKsi
Trade mark-DON-Registered.

Two Highest Medals--Chleago.

PLAIN & ORNAMENTAL BRICKS
TERRA COTTA.

Taylor Brothers, Propriet 'ors,

Wednesday,

Vrotessfonal.

DENTIOTS.

C. P. LBNNOX, L.D. 8. C. W. LENNOX, D.D.I.

C. P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Roomns C and D Confederation Lite
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond St.,
Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Take the Elevator.

JW. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

- AS RBMOVED TO -

144 CARLTON STREET

130 YONGE STREET, TOONTOw.
5 Doons NORTH OP ADECLAIDE.

TELEPHONE 1978.

DRB.CHALES&JRODGERS.
Oddfellows' Building, cor. Yongc & Collage Sîs

Telephone 3904.

JR. HORACE E. EATON,D DEBN T I18 T.

30 BLoola STBEET WEST TELUPiErONE 3658

HERBERT LAKE, Lr.D.S.,
(Member Royal College Dental Surgeons,)

A apeciallst. la the painless extraction
0f teeth wlthout the une 0f Q».Chiera-
t4n

1
u1, Ether. This procesla recagnized

and endar.ed by the Medical Professionsud recommended by aIl of thseniany who
have tried 11.

OFuICiE: COB. Qt7EEN & MOCAUL BTs.
TELEPIEONE 52.

F. H-. SEPTON, DENTIST,
4 Qocen Street West, N. W. Cor. Queen

and Yonge Sts.

IIEDICAL.

Diseaes f cilden d .vosdisesses
af womeu. Office bours 9.10 a.m., 13 and6- p.m.

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M. 1.p
EYE AND BAR SURGEON,

117 CHURCH STREET, TORONTO.

A-THESTAMMERER,"1
Sch,1,Oftleial Organ, Ohurch's Auto-Voce

Soo, Toronto, Canada, seul free to snyaddress. 0f unusual interest b sl stam.
merers.

INCENT BAYNE,
V ELUOcTIIO.TERpàiuTi5T.

Apply for Information
25 Rose STREET, Cona. COLLEGE.

D L.L. PALMER,

laTE, BR,.THItoAT,
40 COLLUGE ST., - TORONTO.

OlTICI[AN.

PROPERLYT5TRTD Bv
My OPTICI[AN,

159 Veuge Street, Terenato

MONUMNENT§-

OHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED HISJgranite sud marble .vark, from 1[3 Ela
Street ta 561 Vonge Street.

D. MceINTOSH & SONS,
-MAIIUpACTulîns OF-

GRANITE AND MAROLE MONUMENTS.
Mkewreonaa«:34 Venge treet.

Steam power 'works, Deer Park.
Telephone 4249.

tMceianeous,

G. TowER FURGUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FEROUSSON & BLAIKIE,
BEOKERSA" DINVTSTENT AGENTS

23 TORONTO STREET
Investments carefully selected

Correspondence lInvited.

W W. LARMOUR,
(Late johnston & Larmour.)
- ORONTO -

Clerical and Legal Robes and Gown s
3 190881N BLOCK, TOXFONTO.

R OBERT HOME,RERRNTTFO
41 YONGE STREET, CORNER 0F

.McGILL STREET,
TOI 1ý C)w T c.

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always.

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE CLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

DiBEOT IIMPOIRTATIONS 0F
NEw SUMMER GOODS IN

TROUSERINGS,
SUITINGS,
OVER COATINGS.

JAMES ALISON,
MECROHANT TAILOR,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OQTFITTER

HAS REMOVED TO

3 1& 33 KING STREET WEST,
TORONTO.

Toronto lodustrial Exhibitions
When visiting aur city do not lail ta cal! on us.

Wc are now recciving our Fa!! importations of
Woollens which are superior ta any yet import.
ed by us.

Geo. Harcourt & Son,
Mchasit Taleurs,

37 King St. West* Tor.îto.

$1,000 Reward.
Owlng to the misrepresentatsona 0f sanie

of our business rivals, we ofer $1,000 to
anyone who eau produce one gallon of aurFruit Vinegar that oontsins other than the
acid produoed fromn Fruit. We also guar-antee our Vinegar for plckling purpose.
suflient in strength, finest in flavor, pure
and wholesome. Give it a trial and youwifl use no other. Ask your grocer for it
and se, that you get it, as there are many
spiurious imitations in the mnarket.

The Toronto Cider & Fruit VÎIIO[r Co.
(Limited.)

Warerooms, 22 Francis St., Toronto.,

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND MARINE.

Capital ad Annoteo ver -$81,600,000.

aHEAD OFFICE 1
cor. Seott and Wellington SUs,,

Toronto

Insurance effected an a&l kinds of propet
at lowest current rates. Dwellings and their
contenta insured on the most favourable terme.
Le... Pvoms4ipausdLiberatly SegUied.

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.

Mscelancous,

ILIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIY

Ie by long odds the beet Comipany for

Total Abstajuers to insure in.

They are clssed by themseliies, whi-ch

means a great deal more than can b.

shown In an advertisement.

Aek for literature. Money ta boan an
easy terme.

HION. 0. W. Ross, E. SUTHERLAND,
President. Manager.

AND

SAPE BEPOSITTRU STSCO
VAUL.TS 

___ __ --Cor. Yonge & Coiborne Sts.
Toronto.

Capital ............
Gu aran te.et eev ui i>.
Ron. Ed. Blake, c.C., N.P., Frosidm.
E. A. MeredlhLL.D., cepoiiJohn Hosin, ýic., LLB.9

Chartered to act as EXECUTOR, ADMIN.ISTRATOR, TRUSTEE. GUARDIAN, As.SIGNEE, COMMITTEE, RECEIVER, AG-ENT, &c.,!nd for the faithfulpromneo
Ilshdties its capital sud surpu are liable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN-VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIBED IN THECOMPANYS BOOKS IN THE NAMES 0FTHIE ESTATES OR TitUSTS TO WHICHTMEY BELONG A ND APART PROMTHE ASSEiTS OIt! THE COMPANY.

rThe protection Of the Company's vanîts forpeservaion of WILLS offered gratnitonsy.

SA1RS IN THEIR BURGLP PROOF'
VAULTS FOR~ RE li.

The services of Solicitors who brlng estatesor bnoiness ta the Company are retained. Albusiness entrusted to the Company wil b.economicallyand prompt! y attended to,

J. W. LANGMUjIR,
MANAQINO DItEoTrOR.

YOR CONTYLOANAN
YORK' OUNTYAVINOS Co.

INCORPOlSATED.
Head Office: Confederation Life Building,

TORONTO.
Te Inventer% is offered the moat attractiveplans for the ssfe sud profitable investinent ofcapital in large or small sums-eight per cent..coupon stock sud industrial investment stock.Te flerrewers who want money to build orbuy homes, ta psy cff mortgages, ta invest inbusîne.a, or for any ather legitimate upssare *offered special inducements o, res

particulars.

Rellable Agents Wanted.
joseph 1 hillips, Albert E. Nash,

President. Secretary
A. T. Hunter, LL.B., V. Robin,Vice-President. Treasurer.

STAN DARD
LIVIE

ASSURANCECOMPANY
ESTARLIMWED 1825'

Augets « .$38511,757

Investsnents in, Canada - 9,820,050

Low Rat«s. Free Policy. Libers! Tarasta Clergymen. Ask for Pro6pectuses.

w f RAMSAY, MANAGES.L
TEaouAs KEERti, Chief 'Inspector

Toront.oUc01es, Pack of Comme.rce Dnilding, Toronto.

Septem ber i9 iht, .1894- - - %è %djlz q0im .

14r ail,



&iways Reliable,
Pureilyvegetablef

Per-fcctly t;,,teless, elcgaiîîtiy coatcd,
pure, eguate puity eiaîsse and

stS-ClIe, gtiS ud fys uis die cure
of aiuldi.orde3rs of thse Stomanel, Bowvels,
Kýidnieys,Bladdur, Ner-vous D1)keases,,Diz-
zineSss, vertigo, Çostivelless, Piles,

Sick Headache,
Female Complaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

z-,.

598

RADWAY' S ELIAS ROGERS &CO' H.Rl PLLS, acr

-l

ni
ye
gr
de
in

Ail Disorders of the Liver s
Observe the foilowing sympkm:eo

resuitisg fr-oita disea-ses of tise digestive
organs:- Constipation, inward piles,
f ulness of bloual in tihe head, tidity of

the stoînach, îsausea, heartbîarn, disgîii>t

of food, fulness cf w'eigiit of the stoîn-
adi, saur ertactatiolis, sinkiîsg or flutter- tl

iasg of thte irt., clioking or suffaeatingy
aeisationas Nv1iun in as. ying posture, diîna-
ness of vision, dut., or webs before the
sight, fever and duit pain ini thse iead,
deficiency of perspiration, yeliawniess of

the skin and eyes, pain in tise side,
ehest, Iiianbs, and sudden f'ushes of lieat,I
ba.riîîg in tihe flesis.

A few doses of RAI)WtlY'S PILLS
wiii free tise systeui ail tise above
naîsîed disarders.

Price 25e. Per' Box. Sold by Drugglsts

Send ta l)R. RADWAY S., 0., 4)
St. James St., Moîtreal. for Book oi
Ad lice.

FOR COMMUNION PIJEPOSES.

BRITISH DOMINION IWINE.
M.4anufactured tram tise lIat canaalz a pes

wilshou' t h use or cithier arillIil coloi-iasgor
dlitUeci spirE tx imany terin.

,Aler renated choest -al.tayses of th i Vnes mado
byfRobert Bradftord of No. 59Parliafoit St..Toroto
Ido tit heatato ta Pronounce theux ta bo nuy o

by aay af thsenatve ine5 tisat harecomns un r ny
obseration.

Analyses show thoni te contain lithral amounts of
thootiseroal and saine ceonlnts, onraand taunto actA
etc.. charactoritiO aftruc Vtsie nd whtib modtfy
niatoriatty theoaffects whtcis would ho pradeoed isy
aiceholal iofl.

Itotaining te a hI gb dlogrea tho natural ilaor of tise
grp.thoy serve the 5urp0oe0i1 aieaant table %Vine

asweiil astiataof a most. valuale anedtcial ino.

CXHAS. F. IREEISNE, Pis. G, rsan. B.
Dean and Profosser of Pisarwacy,.

Ontario Coltego of Phar-nacy.

PL BRADF0ORD,
595 PARLIAMENT ST.,

TORONTO$ - ONT.
Eteces by pr îermnxison.-Mr. Jas. Aiton

Troasurer Goon sCliurcb.Torouto , Mr. Jothn Dunscan
Clerk of Soaions. Enox ChUrcis. Toronto.

Wedtig lniiatio ns,
--AT HOME"

... ND..
VIS! TIN G CARDS,

Eugravd or Prticd.

Correct in Style,- - -

- - a nid ai Fair Prices.

ALL ORDERS PROM PTLY
FILLED-

Wnrtt for eartiilsart.

Prcsbyteriafl Prilltz'tg &
PubliiliflgCo. Ltd.,'*

3YORDAN ST., - rORON;TO.

COAL, = -WOOD.
LONVT<RIATES.

-4e -l FREE 1
The following renîarkable

staternent to which we di-

rctc special attention, is

MY age is 63. 1 iuffced
in ten se y ( o c atfo r ri 1d

nostrils. one or both ie
stopped up continually, dry-
ness and sorenest of throat,
hoarseatis,intcflseheadache,
took cold easily', and had

ontinuai roaring, cracking, buzzine, and singing in

my ears. My lseatang began to laul, andi for thrce
ears I was almost entirely deaf, andi continually

9. worse. Everything 1 had tried failed. In

esp1air I cuomenceti to use the Aerial Medication
in iSS. and thse effet of thse first application was
smply %vanderful. In less than five minutes my

bearing was Iuily restortd, and has been perfect
evcr since, and ina few rnonths was entirely cured

of catarth. ELI BROWN, iacksboro, Tenn.

Melcî!ine.-t or Thre lontbs'Treittaiirflt Fre.

To ir.iroduce this treatnient and prove beyand
loubi that it as a positive cure for Deainess, Catairri

Throait sand Lura2 Diseaeq, I %vii for a short time,

send <by express) Medicines for three months'
treatiment Irec. Addiess,

J. I. Mooasa. M.D., Cincinnati. 0.

DALE'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

BEST QUALITY 0F BREAD.
tBrown Biread. White Bread.

Full weight. Moderato PrIce.

DELIVERED DAILY. TRY IT.

and Hlead Noises overcomo by
WILS0N*8 COMMON SENGE

SEBAR DRlUMS.
The createst Inventi oofthsea

sapo. comfartable. sate and inis
Mht. No wiro or string attachiflott.

eTbe Write for ctiars 5EnT VMYi) ta

Drumin . B. ZXILER, RLoom 39 Presbold
position. Loan Building, Toronto.

BoOK AGENTS WANTED - SI00..4 A flONT
for the g=ldeglmadfae2el th.acw book evoePzbsiA.

l.eetc 03» 711< K,',o ,f .11..jnptO,5
1: zU. t n5t ,a<,,vhin Tjth t hnce eeiVr fftet

to agents. Ontp a20iizontwnhP notht. a
Z8 in nces En&deaer Sociey. seotimr 1 Planl5dai'-

.oOOminandaS omnC ents w,ýntcd for FaSi 'rolk.
oi tastncono ind*De~. a? iýePa., Fmo0 ia. <U,

Cirdit PrrflUin Clpes.Frre Onifit,%EtiTrr. a

A. DWOUflIGTO~ & 00, lartfor, Conne

$3 a Day Sum.
show y« kb.w la tuake 3S a Y. ashoici

17 m.s tU eit r, ian ty.c
y" &»-t. Q5w.Sine oez sdSms bCT

"m i pai $théiL Dno tiy . -m.u

pljfl oeaa t ,mt odzy.

Midrs *.W KNQWLES lndsor. Onav't

Speelmen
Copies

Any suhacribrta Tus CAN,&Al'tAPs-
IlYTF.RIAN who would liko 10 bave a
Sp.:.cimefl Copy of this papier sontI to a
f riund, can bu accomuaodated by seuil-

ing us oea a postal card tV I nanleoand

addrem ito wliCh lia wouid liko Lthe

papier sent.

ge:m lidcLea7efl, Dentist
mm"ý 243 roge Streert,

Firât Clas 10.00 asots tooth for 85.00.

Min3jrd'a Liniment Ourca Bunns, etc.

CANAnAPR PETIVTER lA N [Sept. îpfa,-1s94.

'EALTII AN» HIOUSEHOLD L I «- cS.
1-.'.,.

:ross the fibre.
Sait rubbed on the black spots qai dishes

,l reanove thcm.

Use a short handled paint brush ta wash
ie outside of window sis.

Wood assies verV fiuely sificd are good (or
couring knives anad tinware.

Try thin slces of pork on the breast of a
rkey or chickcn wiscn roastog.

To clean a sewing machine af oil and dirt,
oaver it witis a rag wet with coal oit.

Machine oit can be remaoved by rubbiog it
itis brown soap in cald wvater, belore tise

vhale piece is waslied.
Ramn watcr and whsite castile saap lin a

ukewarm suds are the best mixture lin whicis
owash embraideries.

If a shirt bosom or aaiy otiser article has
cen scarched an ironing lay it wbere tise
right sunshinc vill (ail dircctly an it.

To take otut mildew : Mix soit soap witis
owdered starch, hall as much sait, and tise
alie ai af ane lemnon ; lay it on the part, on

otis sides, with a brush ; let it lay on tise
ýrass day and nigist tili thse stain cornes out.

An aid housewife says that the toughest
efl and chicken cao bc made tender and pal-

table liy using a spoon af gaod cader vinegar
i tise pot in which it is Loiling, or in tise
uice in which the saine are basted whien

roastiog. It does not injure the flavor in thse
last.

Some af the new cantrivanceS for cooking
ggs are convenient. First there are the
pretty littie bakcers intowisich anc or twa eggs
an bc dropped, bakefi and servcd. Then
tbere are the andividiial boalers, lin which the
ggs can be closcd up tigist and cooked, ready
to bcecaten.

Marrow toast is a cisean and appctizing
iasb. For a few czents;tme butcher wiII bring
you a lot af marrow bances. Take the marrow
oaut as utibroken as possible, cut it ino bits
and bail for just anc manute an saiîed water,
wici must bc boaling whcn tise marraw is
put in. Drain, place in a saucepan with sait,
peppcr, choppcd parslev, and the luice af a

ieman. Keep hot and make toast and sprcad
the marraw oni it.

Drý toast shauld bc scrved directly from
thse toaster. Wisen this is nat practical, pile
itr.oa a beatcd brcad plate, caver it witb a

napkin and put it on thse hearth or lintise
aven. Toast is given in~ ail slight attacks aI
sickness because it Es s50 easaly dagested. Thse

tisoraugi tise conversion af the starci thse
marc casiiv and perfcctly tise systcrn will
maniage it, for tise change of starc in tto dcx-
ta lae by the action af heat is simply doing out-

side af the body what takes place in it, in thse
ordinary course of digestion, by thse action of,

thse digstv fluids. Therefore wben tisis is
acco0 empiisbcd iy artificial means nature is
spared 50 mucis encrgY.

Hcrmits.-OflC cup of butter, x>•_ cups ai

brawn sugar, i cup of cisopped raisins, 3 eggs)
i tea.sptoti(tll soda (dissolvrd ini tbre.fourtbs;
cup af milk), ail kinds spice, flour enougis ta

raIl oua. Cut as caokics and bake in a quîck
aven.

Lamb Cutlets Broiled.-Bread crumb tise
cutiets tise saine as wiscn sauacîng them eight
minutes before scrving îisem, raIl them in

meited butter, broul over a slow fire, turnang
îisem on bath sides, takze îhcm oA wiea done
andi iay thýem on a plate, trim witis fancy
frnls, then dress tbem lin a circle on a very
hot disis, pouning a little clear gravy into thse
bottom.

Wisat is a Cold ?-Ina the first place we

must bce paradoxical, and afflrm tisaI il is noi
a cold at ail. It le ratiscr a iscat, if I migist
so express myscif-tisat is, it 15 a forcîtaoflever,
but, oi course, ai a very miid type, when it la
uncomplicatefi by other diseases. It is cer-
tainly, lin the majority af instances, due ta tise

cffects of coid piaying upon some portion af

thse body, and readting upan tise mucous mem-
brane througi tise interventaooth e nervaus
apparatuS. Wbat is called a cold, tisen, is lin
reality a lever; and, tisouglf in the majority ai

instances it is of sucis a trivial nature as ta,

necessitate few precatltiotis being taken dur-
ing its attack, yet in corne cases it ruais a
most acute course, and oeay lbe ioiiowved by
great prostrationi. Even when in tise premon-
itory symptoms ai a coid arc developang
îisernseves-whcti, for example, what a medi-
cal -man cais a rigor, or, as ait s popularli
dcsignated, a sbivering is fcît, wben we.Îvoule
>aauraliy suppose that tise animal tempera
turc is below par, tt is at tbat vcry momen'
higiser than the normai, tisus showing thi

.onset of lever.

The first great requisite je absolute it

ccrity. Faisehooa and diagnise are iniscrie

ana Isr.aeCl~d .

Child's Play
- washing w'jth Pearlinc.

Evcrytlhin<g thlat inakes ijrliard
%vork is taken awayr.

,L-verytinig that mnakes the
Wcear anid tear, too -tlicre's no
rub, rub, rubbirig abouit it.

Its absolutely silfe. Relicîi
ber that, if youi've liad Youri
clothes caten, frayed or
ravellied b1y cheap ýiimitations.
ueariine is as cheap as anY
,hing, can bu that is silfe. It
costs no more at the start thaaî
coininloII soap -and jr savei

I.Ixfle.y fr-oîi the itiitite voit
start with it.

- Pcdtersanzasome raiî,cri-B ew~are Iuaris grocers %via, teaa ya',.
sa.SOXJ'or sit

'ai e ~ pe rar r" IT S FA LSKS - 'earine 8,
neveu pctled.;nd aIfyour grocer ,tcns you bsume
thig in 1aaace uof Parline. do the aorisst thing -

eed!b~ . 7 JAM FS PYLI. î$ew Vcrie.

TOB1NTO COLL[GE 01 MUSIC, Ud-
IN AFFILIATION W STIE 'rua! UNIVRatSTY

OF TORIONTO.

PEMBROKE ST.

FIVE FREE SCHOLARSHIPS.
Onae yenrz trilauiFRIEE li

VIOLVI. uridor MERS! KLING ENFELD.
1-IAItO, under BEItU XUTH.

FLIUTE, uuder ML III.IUNTER GOWAN.

FLOCUTION, und r GiS EN VILLE P. E LFSEII.

AVOCAL SC1OLAKtSIIP apols1 teboc no
cars oi ago wihSahO givon. maSSO!IA l!YNOL5IS,

t,nitI<osa-Tho V solitn. PisaVO. and FlUte EchOlAs
81riis re pent uisudor 16 years of ago. TaSa

cuo u b ar btp ta open te oai. ilproviens kuou:

Sodfo ai Musiec r Etocution tlaznOt neýcestsXy. the te3a
wvill ho for abiltty or talent. The ExalulnatlOufll at
but holA Saturday. Sept. 22d. 189J. Applcton must

bu mai10 porsouaitn, or isy lutter te tlio Secrotaij ci

the Coltogo belore SojîtembOr luth. Winnurs art

Oetittled to,all tho Colarigu advaritagoS.

F. Hl. TORltINGTON. GE 1. <-OODRaaAM,
Mustcal Director. Prtsldeuit.

IlriIl'aiectuS Sent! Free.
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cloe$ t[me I'LIeek.
Lady Gwendoline Cecil, the daughter or the

Marquis of Salisbury, '%-ho.accompaniied lier father
on bis visit to Ulster, is cngaged on a piniitical novel
ivhich wvll shortly see thé lighlt. H-er Iadyshipmani-
fes'ed a deep interest in what she heard and saw fiIreland, and it mnay be that wve shall bc enabled togather from the book some of her conclusions, which,
at anyrate, will be interesting.

The Peniniula Meu/zodi.rî says that at the genecal
meeting of the Society of St. Vincent de Paul, lield
a short time ago in the Cathedral school, New York,
President Jrremiah Fitzpatrick, of the Superior
Council of Netv York, announced _that the Council
General of the society in Paris had prohibited thcadmission to membership of any one cngaged in theliquor business. The staternent was received withgreat applause by the representatives of the fft) -seven New York conferences wvho were present.

Another petition is about to be presented to the
Home Sccretary on behaîf of Mrs. Maybrick. Three
thousand signatures thereto have been obtained,
chiefly from doctors, barristers, clergymen and ana-lysts ; and though the hope of her release is by many
regarded as forlorn, the movers in the matter are
confident that the cause they advocate merits con-sideration. Mrs. Maybrick, it is said, has, since ber
conifinemcnL, aged rapidly-all lier beauty is gone,
hier bair has turned white, and dark rings encircle
lier eyes.

A ver>' interesting article on the extraordinary
longevity prevailing in Modern Greece fias recently
appearcd (romi the pen of the eminent statistician,
B3ernhard Ornstein. By comparative statistical
tables the writer slio % s that Greece is the land which
contains by far the greatest proportional number of
centenarians among the inhabitants, and this is ac-
counted for by the fact th-it he climate is excellent,
and that the old Greek habits wvhich conduced so
much to longevity are still held in respect by mnany
of the modemns.

Archdeacon Farrar, whose admirable life of St.Paul
is s0 well known, is engaged on a work which he in-
tends to cail " The Life of Christ as Represented inArt " It is flot te intention of the 'vriter to intrude
on the fuanctions of the art critics, but to pass in re-
viewv the predominant conceptions of Christ and ofthe events narrated in the Gospels as expressed by
great painters. H-e will try to showv how widcly the
theological viewvs of the later centuries differ from
those of earlier times as recorded in the oldest paint-
ings.

A decision recently given by the Czar's Supreme
Court of justice will bc hailed with delight hy Pro-
testants as foi eshadowving the terruination of the cruel
persecution to which separatists from the Ortbodox
Church have been subjected. A peasant wvas sen-
tenced to three months' imprisoniment for having his
child baptized by a Lutheran pastor, and the man
appealed. The Suprenie Court has decided that the
father acted within bis righîs, and quashed the sent-
ence. In Russia thejudgment is regarded as direct-
cd against the intrusion of the Orthodox clergy into
family affairs. None 100 soon bas this been donc.

The Convertcd Catow, of New York, says:
"So far as peace, union, and harmony in the R7oman
Catliolic Cliurch in the United States are concerned
the outlook is anything but promising. While
various Protestant bodies have finally settled grave
controversies that were rending them asunder, such
as the Andbver case, for instance, the quarrels aniddivisions in the Roman Church are gcîting fiercerthan ever. The coming of Papal delegate Satolli,
stcems to have made bad matters worsc, and to haveshown how the most uncompromising Ultramontane
clerics and dignitaries can defy the autbority ofRome under guise of love and devotion to the best
jnterests of the ýChurch.»

Speaking of a series of articles on the "1ligheiCriticism," which the Rcv. Dr. Beattie, so well knowr
te to our church, bas been contributing to the Chri.l iait Observer-, Louisville, that paper 'ays: "They

have showvn the relation bcttveen the various systemsof philosophy, and titis ncev mode of liandling theS:ripture ; the relation between naturalistic evolu-tion and this schemc ; betwveen this theory and thehiistoriciti, of the Old Testament, and betwvcen thisand the teachings of Christ. In thecir brief outiine
forni these articles have annihulatcd the arguments
of the destructive critics in every direction. Tbeyare wveil worthy of special preservation."

Thougli it will take the Preshyterian Church inrCanada a good while to catch up to the venerable1age of some of the Prcsbytcrian churches i'i thezMother Country, that wve are yet becoming a some-what venerable body by reason of age is showvn byithe foliowiîîg announcernent wvhich wve take froir
dhe Pr-e.byenan Witness, H-alifax : lThe r 24 tb anni-
versary of the First Presbyterianl Churcb, Truro, wvillbe observed Sabbath, September 9th. Rev. D. M.Gordon, B.D., of St. Andrew's Chiurch, Halifax, wliomfc iatc at both services. Special anniversarycollec.
tions %viii be tdken on that day. It vas on Septem-
ber i3th, 1770, that the congregation 'vas organizcd,
and a call addrcssed to Rev. D. Cock.'"

On the 2.l.h inst., a convention wil be beld inDublin under the auspices of the branch of the Evan-
gelical Alliance of that city, which promises to bc ofa very interesting character. The proceedings wullcommence with a conversazione ini the evening, andwiIl extend over the three fllowin5g days. Many
well knowvn men will take part in its discuss~ions,
and among the subjects for consideration wiil bc:IlThe Person andi Work of the H-oly Spirit," " Entire
Consecration," "lThe Brcadth and Deptb of ourFaith," Il Practical Christianity," ' The Blcssings ofJubilce," "The Royal Priesthood," «'The Twvo In-
tercessors." «"Groiving in Holiness," '« Foreign
Missions," &c. There will be a special conference
on Christian reunion in Irciand on Wednesday
afternoon.

Senator Hill, of Newv York-, caused a sensation
in the United States Senate the other day by vigor-
ously and vaiantly taking up the defence for Presi-
dent Cleveland wvhen attacked in that body. Sena-
tor Hill vas the competitor of Cleveland iin thenomination of tbe Democrats for the Presidency,
and be bas been supposed to bc bis implacab'e poli-
tical opponient. IlI do flot often- defend the Presi-
dent," said Mr. Hill. raisingihis voice until it rangthrough the chamiber, " but to-day it ii my duty t )
do so. I hope I arn broad-minded and liberal
enoughi to defend biîn when lie is unjustly criticized
and attacked. 1 bave known him long and well,"
continued Mr. Hill," and whatever may have been
our différences, one thinz I know vel of bim, he
considers public questions siowly, deliberatcly, hon-t;stly, sincerely. He~ says but little. He weiglis all
carefully."

The Chri.sian OLsermcr, of Louisville, Kentucky,
under the caption of"I A Happy Example of Sab-
bath-keeping," makes the followving reference to
Toronto: IlLast week there wvas an effort to breakup this unanimity of the citizens in maintaining goodorder on the Sabbath. Some parties in the city
undertook to 1 get up' a Sunday steamboat excur-
sion to Niagara Falls, and advertiscd it as an ex-cursion of the employees of the street railwvays. Itfailed." Froni the Toronto ilail of August 29tb,we learn: (1) that Ilnone of the responsible ship-
Ding com panies of Toronto 'vould hire their vessels
for a Sunday excursion ; " (2) ««scarceiy a singleticket could be sold among the men except by one
or two of those supposed to be in a position to exer-cisc pressure on thie employes ;" (3) at a meeting
of those concemnied in the affair Ilthe failure of thewvhole scbeme wvas virtually admitted." It quotesfrom the Mail as folows - "The outsiders ivbo wereanxious to use the name of the street car employees
for boomning the trip are a very disappointed crowdindccd,.and declare they will have nothing more to1

le]er do ivitb similar concern,;, as this is the 'second titnc
Pn duringthie present summer they l'ive tricd and failed

r-to run a Sunlday excursion."
ýy
is It is wvell Mien for good reason and in a riglit
te cause Canada can secure the favourable notice ofi-the "'Thunderer " on the baniks of the Thanes. In ae recent issue the Time.4 says: '«The Canadian Gov-is ernment lost no time in givirig etfect to the resolu-e tion of the Ottawva confcrencz! a% to the Pacific cable.:s Amongst the estimates submitted is one by Siemen'sy' fixing the capital outiay for the establishment of tlhe

line at £2,oooooo. Tbis is a practical proposaI
showvîng that the question lias entered a stage inn which the Governments concerned inusildeci-de vatepart they will take. The m- in consideration iserather one of public utiiity than a financial one.
The nation laying the first Pacific cable and puttingr the first good line of steamships on the Pacific maynreasonably expect to liold a commanding position on

*the ocean." This is 'vhat out country is taking an
active part in doing.

It must be gratifying to ail friends of temperance
*in this country wvbere bappily the subject is tatîght*in our common schools to knotv that ail but six*States of the Union nowv have iaws upon theirstatute books providing for scicntific temperance in-

struction in their public scho-iîs. A door of oppor-
tunity is thtis widely opened for reaching the youthof the nation with 'vlinleeoome and much-needed

ftemperance tcaching. "«The earliest text-boa)k-,"
says the Nafiotia? Temýpe-ýaice Advoca te, " preparcd
for this use, and still ainong the bzst, ififlot the very
best, is the 1 Temperanice Lçssnn Book,' b y thatemînent scientist, honored iin aIlIands wvberein thetemperance movement is knowvn, Sir Benjamin
Ward Richardson." Another school text book,
publishied by the National Temperance Society, andespecially adapted to the use of younger stuidents, is1«Alcohol and I-Iygiene," by Mliss Julia Coleman.
Wbile laws providing for temperance instruction inth2 public sclhools -are upon the statute bioks, theydo îlot and cannot enforce themselves? In înanylocalities, practically, tbey are a dead letter. Friends
of temfiperance can do no more valuable missionary
work tban to interest Boards of Education, teachers,
parents, and cbildren in temperance education in
Our schoois.

*As Presbyterians we may weli take note of the'record of Methodist progress nmade by the Rev. D,%
Carman in lis opening address at the General Con-
ference of the Metbodist Cburch nowv meeting inLondon, and also of what hie imputes this success to.

At the ratification conference Of 1883,"lbe ent on,'the membership of the churcli numbercd 16,803 ;noiv our membcrship is 26o,692, an advance of nearly
i00,000, or over 6o per cent. in the ten ycars, andan average of 9,000 a year increase over ail losses
for every year of the decade. 111 1883 the number
of ministers and probationers 'vas 1663 ; now thenumber is 1,996. In 1883 the number of Sabbatix
Schoois vas 2,707. and tbe number of teachers
22,434, and the number of scholars, 175,0 5 2 ;110w
the number of schools f5 3,23 1. the ilumber of teach-ers 30,807, and the nuinber of scbolars 252,546 In
1883 the missionary incoîne as $193,769, and theBook Room property stood. at $149,6o2. Nowv theannual missionary income bias reached $249,000, anincrease of nearly 30 per cent, and 'lie property ofour publishing bouses is valued at $32 1,580, having

considerably more than doubled in the ten ycarsunder reviewv. At the union, the superannuation
and supernumcrary funds of ail the churches amount-
ed to $238,832 ; notv the sum total is $279,S-97. In1883 our colleges and educational property werevaiued at $993.719.37, now the educational plant isworth $î,504D993. Churcli and parsonage property
have also increased in value in a marked degree."
The main cause of the victories of the decade Dr.
Carman savv in the fact that they bad in solie meas-
ure striven together for thc faith, submitting them-selves to one another irn love, and had endeavored ofhonest intent to preach the pure, simple, effective.
truth of God. By His grace they had honestly
tried to stand inthc old pathis.
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Sonte writer on Homihetics advises bisi

students ta study careiulhy the miethods aiz
event, preacher wbn obtains and keeps a
strong hold upon the commnnity. That is a
gond thing ta do, not onît, with great preach-1
crs but witb aLinluential mon. Influence is a1
peculianîtsubtle kindoaia tbing. Wbatmnakest
somo mon intluential factors in the commun-
ity, and aiber mon nf mucb the samo wealtb,
intelligence, social position and generai stand-j
ing, more cphrs ? Wbat makes samo
people magîîetic and other people, their
equals in morality, perbaps in spiituaity, ne-
piîsive? Even grace doos not niake some
people moderatelt, attractive.

It goos unsaid that Wilfred Laurier is at
the present tume the mnst attractive political
personalîty in the Dominion. Other public
men excel hilm in certain linos, but taking bîm
aIl round, Laurier ii easiiy frst in the matter
ni pensonal populaity. Mant, ni bis political
oppontents admire iin as nwuch as bis politicai
triends do, and probabît, mare than sanie ai
thern do. Thero is a type ai Grit that neyer
admires anybody. The bitter, j calons, fanît-
fanding Grit, tinks that bis dnty ta bis party
requires bu ta be continualît, proding and
kicking bis leaders. GriLs ni that kind do flot
admire Laurier for the simple reason that
thet, nover admire anybody but thonselves.
Nearît, ail the other people in the Dominion,
bowevcr, do admire Laurier, and, for the tino
being at eas, hc is Canada's most magnotîc
\man.

The causes ni bis poplarity are bard to

analyze. It is impossible ta lat, Vour finger
on ant, anc quality and sat,, Now, thnt is the
secret ai Laurier's popularity and strength. ln
the Stato ho occupios niuch the sanie position
as Dr. Donald Fraser occupied in the cburch.
We nover yet saw a man wbo couid explain
the secret ni Donald Fraser's power in the
pulpit. We bave beard a number ai very
shrewd men tny, but flot anc ni thoni seemcd
ta sncceed oven ta bis own satisfaction.
Dnnald Fraser was not what is popularît,
cailed a "man ai the people," Vt the people
rancît, failed ta ,lIlow him. If ho preached
thnee tures on Assembît, Sabhath in ant, Ca-
nadian city ho drew the langest and most rep-
resentative people every time, fia matter

.who preached in the other churches. Lau-
rier is nut a " man ai the people " in the sense
in wicb vulgar demagogues use that terni.
Ho is a plisbed, refined, higbly edncatod
gentlemnan. Like Donald Fraser ho bas a
gond deal ai stylo about bum. Ho bas tone,
genuine tone witbont the sligbtest suspicion ai
shoddy or pinch-beck. The taughest aid
canipaigner wouid not daro ta slap hum on the
back and ask bu ta come in and 'ltake
somoethîng." Ho is as unlike the old lino
liquar-np, hail-fellow-well-niet politician as
possible, and yet ho draws as largo crowds as
ever gatbered aronnd a public man In
Canada.

It ougbt ta be remembered, hawever. that
sa fa, hether by accident or designi, Lau-
rie's largest meetings have been beld if the
most cultîvated conimunitios. York, Brant,,
Peol and Winnipeg bas each a population
that for taste and intelligence cananotho sur-
passed if ant, part ai Canada, or for that
ni- atter in mant, parts ai the world. It would ho
easy ta namo communities in wich the Op.
position leader might find bis fine loquence
eclipsed by sanie orator wbose stock in trado
consisted ai vulgar staries told in a vulgar
way.

Laurier's snccess as an orator bas been
won in Ontario, an the face ai sanie immense
dîsadvantages. Ho îs a Frcnchnian, and for
years it bas been the busnness ai certain
parties in Ontarion t sr up teelanR against
thoîr French tellow-citizens. Ho îs a Roman
Catholic, and since the autunn ai 1886 the
rnost persistent eflorîs have been made in
Ontario ta turf Protestants against Catbolics.
He represents a panty that has beon in a min-
crîtY sînce 1878 and that perhaps nover had

a lorger majority against it in the Carninons c
that it bas now. Ho is not rich. Sa far ast
we knaw ho bas tew, i any influential con-t
nections. Ho bas no offices to give. Nearit,5
ail bis parliamontary lite bas been spent ini r
Opposition. And yet, \Viltred Laurier ist
easily the mast popular man in Dnominion 1
politici.1

We do nat pretend ta state, much less to
analyze the causes that bave iven Mr. Lau-
rier bis hugh place at a comparativoît, carît,
age. Ho is an bnnest man, but we hope
honest men are flot soscarce in Canadian public1
lufe tb~at commun honesty caonshîgb dis-i
tinction. Ho bas a fine mannor, but sa bas
nearly every Frencbman in the House, and
several wba are flot Frenchmen. His Eng-.
lish bas a peculiar charm because ho learned
it frram books, white most oi us learned part of
ours on the street. Ho bas fia sncb humour
as D'Arcy McGee bad, ar as Sir John Mac-
donald bad. Ho bas no such strengtb as
George Brawn bad. Btter voicos than bis
coutld ho counted bt, the dozen. Ho b as a
fine pbysique but so have mant, other mon.
His position as leader explains notbing, be-
cause if ho bad not been wbat ho is, ho nover
would bave been leader. Besides, it is the
businoss ai a certain type ai Grit ta belittle
their own leaders. The Grits who under vani-
aus naines tried to knife Sir Oliver, ast June,
as a reward for the twenty-years af taithinl
service wnnld naturally think ail the less ai
Laurier for bing their leader. Vert, likely
Laurier's snccoss arises ironi a combination
ai qualities rather than troam ant, ane quality
that mainît, makes hlm what ho is There are
menai tbat kind. Wehbave always thougbt that
Donald Fraser was ane oi them. It is bard
ta explain the power ai a man of that kind.
Tbey are mon ai a fine strang combinatian,
and because their strength arises froni the
combînation you cannot name any anc quality
that makes theni strang.

COMMON SENVSE VERSUS JuCHUER
CRJTICISM.-NVO. 1IL

BW REV. JOSEPIEiIiMILTON.

In a former papier I re.erred ta Dr. Driver's
contention that the earlier and later parts ai
the Book ofIlsaîah must heof aifierent author-
shîp, because ai the difference ai style, and
the diffrence ai thougiz!. b this papenl will
deal briefit, wth bis two other positions, name-
It, ihat there is a difference ai theology, and a
difference ni words, that caq ho accounted for
only by a différence ai athorship.,

The dîfference in thetheaoogy ai the earlier
and iter parts ai the Book that Dr. Driver
thinks s0 conclusive might ai course came
undor the head ai a différence ai thoughit;
but it is wortby ai being considered separatoît,.
Dr. Driver s vert, strang on the doctrine ai
distinctions. No matter wbat simîlarities ho
may flnd ta mun tbrough the whole ai Isaiab,
those count for nothing in bis argument ; if
ho can anît, flnd distinctive ideas or phrases
in différent parts ai the Book, ho thînks there
miust ho différent authnrsbip. He speaks
contemptunusit, ai theoIllists ai similarities "
that bave Ilbeen drawn up, and copied by anc
writor fromanother." Ho admits thai "simi.
larities ai figure or mtaphr" are ionnd ini
dfféent parts ai the book, but ho says thet,
are 'flot distinctive similarities." What kind
oi simlarities would satisiy Dr. Driver, or
givo bu nany suggestion ai identity ai author-
sbip, is more than I cau imagine.

1 amrnfot insisting bore that the similarities
in Isaiab prove anything. WVbat I want ta
show is, that the difféences in the thought,
and especialît, in the theology ai the Book,
by fia means prove, or even suggest, ant,
change of anthor. In any simlar case, but
especialît, in this case, might we flot expect
a dference-perhaps a great difference -in
the thought and the tbeology ai the writer ?
Only glance at the striking features ai the
case. Here we have Isaiab a man ai no
commun order , an edicated nman , a man ai
ardent temporament i a mnan, evidently,,ofa
strang, wide, progressive mind. Does-such a
man romain stagnant ? Do flot the processos
ai lie and ai bis awn mmid develop him, until
alter a white bis wholo manner ai thougbt s
changed ? That is what wo expect and find in

Our Own case, and why not in Isaiah ? Thon
this man bail a long tinte ta develap. Front
the record it semns that ho was no less than
sixty years in public 111e. Siirely such a man
migbt change a gond deai in that space of
ime. But besides this, Isaiah was inspired.

He was not tvholly dependent on the usual
processes of development. The Spirit %vas
with bum ta lead hbu juta higher and wider
truth. Suroît, in sucb a case Isaiah -might
really have sanie Il new thcology " by.and-by ;
and if tbere seems a new departure at saute
points, ought we ta ho much surprised ? Then
in addition ta ail this, Isaiah lived in very
stirring times ; the nation passedl through
severai crises during bis lifc ; and hoe was the
commissionedl ambassador of God, ta deliver
difterent messages ta the nation, suitcd ta the
changing conditions of the 'tinte. WVbat
change of theolaqy will flot such conditions
account for? Even if we discovered somte radi-
cal changes,-not errors correctcd, but changes
and devclop ment s-th at is anly what we might
reasonably look for. To seek for and sift
out a few minor changes of theoiogyV in the
later part of the Book, and to insist that these
indîcate a change of author, must strike any
candid mind as a vert, weak effort ta sustain a
foregone conclusion.

This would appear stili more evident if we
bail tue ta notice the instances in which Dr.
Driver secs such changes in the theology nf
the Book. Take but ane instance. Ho says
that Isaiah-meaning the author of the first
part of the Book-" depicts the majesty of
Jebovab ; the author of chapters xl-lxvi His
inflnity." Is ibis an abrupt transition ?
Surely flot, considoring the long pcriod in-
volved. Dr. Driver contonds, bowever, that
this is a 'lreai difféence," that impiies a differ-
ent author. This is flot one of the 'distinctive
similarities.' No ; this is a 1'reai différence.,
Bcst even il it were a radical difierence, what
would it amount ta ? Why, it invoives a change
af autborship ; thero is na other way af ac-
counting for it ; that is Dr. Driver's position.
Sa thon, Isaiah might live a long lueé, but hc
couid nover risc front the conception af God's
maiesty ta ant, conception or expression nf His
infinity. Isaiah migbt have the Spirit's con-
tinuaI inspiration, and hoe might attain thus ta
the idea af the divine maie.sty, but the Spirit
could not teacb bu ta say a word about the
divine infinity. The circumstances ni the
time migbt require Isaiab ta speak of God's
majesîty, but if any message were ncedcd as
ta God's infinity, Isaiah could nover deliver
that ; some other unknown persan must do it.
That is reaily wbat the ' higher criticism' in
this case amounts ta. Sncb trifiing, applied
ta a sacred theme like thîs, seems ta me no
less than cantemptible.

Sa far froni a new conception in theology
being unattainable by Isaiah, or by ant, of us,
it is the vory thing which evor thoughtfnl
mind exporiences. I remtember what Dr. Dale,
ai Birmingham, England, says an this point ;
for it coincides witb my own eixperience. He
says that proachers are liable ta ho taken, and
hold, and fascinated for a while by some parti.
cular trutb, and that by-and-by that truth mnay
cease ta ho the main attraction, and thàt some
other mat, take its place. 1 suppose most
preachers knaw more or less of this experi.
once. 1 remember that whcn 1 began to
preacb I lingered for ycars in the scones ai
aur Lord's life, before lever 1 got a text tram
Paul 4 but when I went over ta Paul 1 stayed
witbh hm a good while. But now 1 arn told
that no change or progross was possible to
Isaiah, with ait bis suporiar advazitages.
Common sense and experience repudiate ail
sucb nonsense.

The arhument for difféent authorship in
Isaiab iaunded on a differen;e in words 1
Eball flot dwell upon at length. It wîll ho
sufficient, 1 think, to notice twa exampios
that Dr. Driver cites ta prove bis point. Ho
cites the phrase, Ilin that day," as being used
thirty tîmos in the carlier part, ai the Book,
and only once in the Inter part. Wbat a pity
itis uscd at ail in thel&ter part. Iftho author
-whoever hie was-had been sa obliging as
ta omit tuat phrase, what a victory it would
have been for the higbter critics. But bocause
titepbrase is used but once, Dr. Driver
tbînks ho bas a good case. If Isaiah had
writton those latet chapters of the Boak-, ho
would surely have said Ilin that day " ever so

many times. It doos not matter whether the
sense required the phrase or not ; for doos it
inatter whetber Isaiah migbt change bis
phras.-ology slightly in sixty years. Ail that
conut for nothing. Isaiab was dnce addict-
cd ta the use af a certain phrase, and ho must
nover heave it off; if be does, bc is naet Isaiah
but sanie other man. It is realit, amusing to
sec how this point is drawn ont. Dr. Driver
brings in St. Mark ta belp him, and Mark is
a good man ta have on your side. Dr.
Drivor's versatility is seen in that ho bas been
studying Mark's phrascology, as well as
Isaiah's. And wbat doos ho flnd? Wby, ho
finds that Mark is addicted ta the use af the
Word « «straigbtway,l'just as Isaiab is addict-
cd ta the use bi the phrase Ilin that day," and
ho tries ta make Mark prove that Isaiah
would surely have used bis pot phrase if ho
bad been the author of the latter part of the
Book. Here is the way Mark is made ta
wipc out Isaiah : I"It is as difficult ta bo-
liove," Dr. Driver says, 'lthat Isaiab, bad ho
been the anthor ai a propbocy as long as
chapters xl.-xivi. . . . would have been con.
tent ta use this expresaion but once . . . as it
is ta beiieve that, had Sr. Mark written, as St.
Luke wrates a sequel ta bis gospel, the Word,
straightway, wonld have beon tound in it but
once only." That is ta sat,, if Mark bad
written some iurther bistary of bis times, and
if the Word straightway accurred but once in
the later troatise, that wonld ho enaugh ta
stamp it as spuri us ; iL couid not ho Mark's ;
if it were Mark's it would have bad the Word
Ilstraigbtway"I evor se many tinles. That it
bas the word once is ai no avaitl; that this
new treatise niigbt be many years later, and
that the anthor might have improved, or ai-
tered bis style, a ltte, cuts na figure at ail ; i
the ward Ilstraightway " must ho there evor
se many times, else the treatise is flot Mark's.
Ah, literary criticisma is a great thing, and woo
ta him who dares ta gainsay it 1

I will give an instance of a curious repeti-
tien ai another word, wbicb I1 think will sot
this matter in a very striking ligbt. Some
years ago 1 was reading Dr. Dale's book on
"The Atonement." This is the same Dr.
Date ta whom I referred a few moments ago.
As I rend I was struck with the troquent use
ai the Word unique. Wbcn I came ta about
the middle ai the book I was se amusod atr the
froquent returrence ai that Word that 1 made
an estimate as ta the number ai timos it would
ho used in the remainder of the book. Sa I
connted, and sure ennugh the Word was re-
peated as aiten as I had estimated, and a few
times more. Weil, that anly shawed me,
that even a great man is net usualît, great ail
round. Dr. Date was the slave ai a word, for
the time. But now suppose Dr. Dale hnd
net used the Word at ail, or bad uscd it anlv
once, in the last hait ai the book, wotuld I
have bad any douht about that part ai the
book bcing writton by Dr. Date? 1 don't
tbink I should have had any doubt about it.
But then, you sec, 1 am nut a higber critic.
That makes a great différence.' The higber
critic has acute literary perceptions aif bis
own. In such a case as 1 have supposcd ho
wouid conclude that Dr. Dale was flot the
author af the entire book. Had Dr. Dale nsed
the word IluniqueoI in the first hall ofithe book
vert, otteu, but only once in the last hall, or
ho could not ho tho author af the latter part ai
the book, jnst as Isaiah cannat ho the anthor
of the latter part ai the Book that bears bis
name, because ,bc does fnot use the phrase

in that day" IIoten enough te establisb bis
identityl Dr. Date, however, does ropeat the
word ailtbrough the book, and atten enaugh,
1 sbonld think, ta satisfy evon Dr. Driver as ta
bis idcntity ; but then, wbat about Dr.
Dalo's lat-r works? Hoe bas writtec many
things since bco wrote "The Atonemont."
Have these the sane unique trade-mark hy
which they are ta bc identiflod as Dr. Dalo's?
If that word "unique" does flot run tbrough
theni ail, thcy are none ai bis ; and if Dr.
Dale insists that thet, are bis, that only showsj
the man's impertinence,- ho is flot the author,
for if ho wore be wbuid have uscd that word
£tunique." Note, also, tbiat Dale bas net had
ncariy se much tume ta improve bis style as
Isaiah had. Yet, as a matter ai1 t acýt, 1 d àubt ifi
the special word ocurs once i n aIl Dr. ,Dte'
Inter writings. But even if ho daei use the

i
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word rarely, on Dr. Driver's principle he
canüot be the anthar ai those works. To such
pitiable straits are these modern critics reduc-
ed, who affect an originality and literary
acumen wbich théy really do not possess.

Lt seems ta me that what som-I do flot
say al-af aur Ilhigber critics " need is a
dose ai humility and common sense, in oqual
parts, taken inwardly night »and morning. I
ark in favor ai progress ; but I want it ini
reality, and nat merely in name. The high-
sounding name will flot take the place of the
thing. "lThe meek ho will guide n judgment;
the meek hie will teach his way."

Knox College, Toronta.

A4DDRESS BY DR. KING TO THE
STUDENTS 0F THE GRA1DUA T-

ING GLASS IN MA NITOBA
COLLEGE.

GENTLEMEN,-YOLi have now reached the
close ai your academic studies. The course,
which seemed long, perhaps unduly long, as
yau entercd on it, appears short to you ta-
night, probably aIl ton short, in view ai the
work which lies immediately before you. Con-
sidering the responsibilities which this work
must entail, taking inta ýccount the wide
range of the trutb on which it will be your
dnty ta speak with some degree ai clearness
and even authority, the extremely difficult,
and at the same time intensely important
question which it raises, your present desire
might welh ho ta have the preparatory course
of study lengthened, rather than curtailed.
Indeed the desire could scarccly be ather
than this. Did the close ai the college course
mean for you the termiflation ai exact study,
but it will only ho that for tbase,-I hope there
is flanc among you-who have nover made a
beginning ai such study. You are going ta
bc, students stili, only better ones, studying
witb mare independence but not with less
diligence. This institution wil have served its
very highest end for you, if it has taught you
bow to, study and if it has made studios, which
are in the first place irksome toalal of us, a
positive delight. But a delight, or a drudgery,
an inspiration or a task, these studies must ho
continued by you. Only on that condition
can you have cither a happy or a fruitiol
career.

It is.a matter for tbankfulness even that
there is rom and need in the work ta wbich

k. Von have dcvoted yoursclves for close and
prolonged study, that the work ai the preacher
dots nat consist in proclaiming in the saute
familiar torms the same traditional truths from
Sabbath ta Sabbath and irom ycar ta year.
Important, aIl important though these trutbs
inight be, their constant repetition in the
same unvarying foruts could scarcohy fail ta
become a weariness ta proacher and hearer
alike. But far difierent is the work ai the
preacher afII"the glaons gospel of the
biessed God."' That gospel has hidden depths
which it is his to f4thoms it has numeraus
iubtle phases .and relations, which it is flot
bis task only but his jay ta discover and tô
bning tu listht. Indeed there are few pleasures

Ofa higher and purer kind than that which
the Christian preacher oxporiences in finding
tbraugh his devant study af the word ai God,
views ai truth and duty whicb will came ta bis
hearers as tbey have came ta biutself, with
al the freshness ai a new discovery and which

Perfarmance,..thought, mamory, imagina.
t!OIQY utteranco, that there is fia attaifiment,
iào kiud *of knowledgc which may cot b.

brnught Into requisition and made subservient
1ta its success. You are permitted ta cherish

the ambition ai being good, strang, beipful
rpreachors. You ought ta cberish it and there-

fore ta put forth earnest and assiduons effort
twith a viewv to its reaization. Reil, observe,
tstudy nature, art, human lufe, baving ail the

tinte in view the accumulation ai material for
tbe better illustratian and eniorcement ai

ttruthand ai duty. t would appear ta me ta
be difficult ta set limits ta tho degree oi excel-
lence wbicb may ho reached by anc who bas
the wisdom and the resolution ta act on tbis
principle.

t is the less n6cessary that 1 should enter
inta any great dotai! regarding your wark as
preachers on the prosont occasion, consider-
ing the wise and quickening teaching on the
subject witb which you have been iavored
irom Mr. Macdonnell, af Toronto. But 1 may
be permitted ta add a iow words, if even anly
ta eutpbasize wbat ho bas taught you.

The aim ai preaobing is ta save mon, ta
hring tbem ta God, and ta make tbeut godly,
that is, godliko, and tbe instrument yon are ta
employ is tbe gospel ofijeaus Christ, the aid,
ald, and yet ever new gospel. Your preacb-
ing must therefore ho largely doctrinal. The
gospel is flot a more revelation ai grace, a
simple picture ai a unique persanality ; it is
obviausly an the face ai it a great redemptive
activity on the part ai God the Father, the
Son and the Holy Gbast. Doctrinal truth, ac-
cordingly, is af, its essence, as it bas been ail
tbrougb, the secret ai its power. '['bis is boing
ever more clearly seen in aur day. Within a
iew years even there bas been a very general
retumn ta sounder views on this subject in
circles, wbere it bas been comman ta depreci-
%te the value ai definite doctrinal statemont.
There 15 flow very general agreement autong
tbaugbtful people, that fia style af religious
discourse is warth mucb, flanc will have deep
and enduring results an character, whether in
the individual or the cautlunity, into which
doctrine doos not largely enter. But ho came-
fui as ta the manner in which you present
t. Do not farget the difierence between the

prafessor ai theology and the preacher. t
is the task ai the formner ta present doctrine,
especially in its logical relations, as parts ai a
great system ai trutb ; it wilI ho yours ta pro-
sent it in those which are vital rather than
logical, in its relations ta the character ai Gad,
ta the work ai the Redeemer, ta the nced ai
man, the need whicb graws out ai the sin and
sarrow ai lite. The people will bave soute
roason ta complain if this distinction is nat
abserved.

Then aiut at deptb in your appreheqsion
and statoment ai the doctrines af the gospel-
the deptb, 1 moan, whicb cames irom devout
insight into tbe character af God and from
reflective thougbt on the nature andl the fallen
state ai man. Suiiace work is nover satis-
factary, bore loast ai aIl. Read thaughtfully
Bunyan, Archer Butler, Vinet, Liddon, Mc-
Laren, Dr. Whtyte, and you will observe bow
truths whicb suporficially viewed are apt ta
appear improbable, unreal, became at once
rational and real, attain new significance, ex-
bibit wonderiul soli-veriiying power wben they
are set as tbey are, hy these preachers in their
deeper relations. After ahi, is aur sbaîîow,
superficial work in the pulpit nat responsible
for a part ai the unhelief af the day.

At the contre ai yaur doctrine, lot thero ho
tihe living Christ . Ltis _eit-à gati..n

humnan, ovenif also an ahsohuteîy sinless Christ,
an iniallible teacher, a perfect examphc, but
flot an expiation for sin. The temptation
indeed is rather ta ignore this last than ta
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expressly deny it. Do flot yield ta it for a
moment. Sncb a Christ will fiat draw aIl mon
unta Him, will flot meet the deepest need ai
those who are drawn. A modern witer ai
bigh repute bas said that the pecnliamity ai
Christianity is that it is a briestiess religion.
In anc senso, in the sonse ai providing for an
order ai priests, this isi at once true and im-
portant ; in another sense, it is not only truc,
it is the very opposite ai tmue. Christ is Him-
selfia priest, the priest ai His people, and His
Priestly office is at the vory hcart ai His saving
work. Lt cannot ho cancealed or kept back
in any faim presentation ai His persan, rather
it must ho ited inta praminence, as it is in
aIl apastolic peaching and witing. Ln sub-
stantial agreement with the statement, ilf not
in these exact terms, you must keep saying,
HiutIl"bath God set forth ta ho a propitiatian
thraugh iaitb in His blood."

Nor is there any danger that in preaching
Christ in His divine as ini Mis human per-
fections, Christ as the atoning sacrifice as well
as the teacher and the example, Christ an the
throne as an the sca-shore, hy the way-side,
and on the cross, that yaur preaching wilh
become ufipractical, hase hold ailufe ; at least,
thore is nq fiecessity that it shonld do so.
One who had fought bis way ont ai Unitarian
views bas said with equal truth and heauty,
IlThe latier the exaltation we ascrihe to the
Saviaur in His divineness, the mare intimate-
ly always we find Hiut rolated ta the sym-
pathies ai aur humanity. Lt is they that
most olevate Hiut in honor, who find Hiut
nearest ta the affections anid mast officient asa
helper ta fautihiar duties."

Once mare, and in a single word, preach
'Christ's tmuth in Chnist's Spirit ; His spirit ai
righteous severity with sin, ai tender cam-
passionate lave bar the sinful. It is the man
hohind it, you have hoon told, which makes
the sermon, and the man wl aitef came
out even mare in the spirit and tane ai the
discourse than in its verbal contents. 1s ut
the gospel after aIl, which is preached, wben
the spirit in which it is spoken is oitber indif-
féent or barsh. And if you bave occasion, as
yau will have, ta denounce sin, ta warn ai
wrath, ta remind menonfaIlthe worm that
dieth flot, and the ime that is not quenched,"
make sure that this is donc in the tenderest
moad ai which your nature, under the influ-
ence ai Gad's Spirit, is susceptible.

And naw, gentlemen, in* the naine ai your
teachers in arts and in theology, wo bid you iare-
welI as students ai thi s college. Saute ai you
have received your whole acadeutic education
within these walls, gthems have come ta us marerecently. Most ai you wilh proably lahor inthe houte field, anc ifinot t wa will work amang
the heathen. We shah ifolhow yon equally
with aur intemest and cherish the hope thathowever bar behind hiut in Intellectuai andspirituàl power, yau wilexorcise yourministry
in His spirit who said, IlWe prcacb flotourselves but Christ Jesus as Lord and aur-
selves as servants for Jesus' sake
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HO W BODIES A FFEC T 80ULS. -A
TEMPERA NCE TOPIC.

REV. W. S. MCTAVISH, B.D., ST. GEORGE.

Sept. 23.-Dan. i* 8-17.
This is a very important subject for Young

people, but it is one which bas hitherto received
too littie consideration. It will doubtless
receive more attention now, because a very
admirable text.book on temperapice and
physiology bas recently been prepared and it
bas been given its proper place in the course
of studies pursued in our public'schools. Lt
was flot witbout reason that the Romans 50
ofton quoted the motta, 1"Mens sana in corpore
sano, -a sound mind in a sound body. Had
more attention been given to that motto by
the Romans themselves it is possible that the
fl of Rome might have been delayed for
centuries.

There is a very close connection between
the body and the soul. The late Rev. Dr.
Alexander was once asked if he always enjoy
ed the full assurance of faitb. He replied,
"Yes, generally, except when the east wind
is blowing. " The Bible very distinctly reco-
gaizes the truth that the body and soul are
closely connected and that they act and re-act
upon each other. If we look upýn the
hygienic laws which were given to the Jews,
we shahl fiad that tbey were very minute-some
indeed might regard them as finical, but they
were given for awise and holy purpose. The
Jews were tauglit tbat the body was the taber-
nacle af the sou], and that both should be
kept dlean and pure. Lt is a well known fact
that thase Jews, who, to-day, respect those
laws, live lonZer and enjoy better health than
others who disregard tbem. Daniel was a
typhical Jew sa far as the observance of'
hygienic laws was concerned& and although
he ran a great risk when he asked for the
privilege af observing those laws, the results
showed the wisdom of bis conduct. He was
a stranger Young man pbysically, and he made
greater progress in lis studies than bis fellow
students in the Babylonian College.

Ali modern educationists recognize the
iact that if those who are under their charge
would make satisfactory progress in their
studies, the condition of the body must flot
be overlooked. In those colleges where at-
tention is given to athletic exercises, those
who are in training are put upoa the simplest
and most temperate diet, and are reqnired
toabstain irom aIl intaxicating liquors. Only
thus can healtb, strength and endursince be
developed. Of the twenty-five picked men
who started inl 1884 with Greely to discover
the North Pale, only six survived and it was
fonnd afterwards that every one of the sur-
vivers was a man of the strictest and most
temperate habits. These facts appeal just as
strongly to the young Christian worker as
they do to the student or explorer. Tbey
tell us in the most unmistakable terms that
it is a blunder ta suppose that the body must
be supparted by stimulants. If one would
attain to the highest development as a Chris-
tian worfrer bis life must be temperate.
Other things heing equal the man of strong
physique will do more wdrk and do it in a

ifo u ld nfo t n eg lec t the bo d y v- wh ich h e Ioc ic;
ipon as the workmnanship- of God. Was it flotb e w ho taught that the body is the -templeo0f
the Holy Spirit, that tbat temple îrs sacred,and that, if any man would destroy that temple
in «otuld God destroy ?

4,

Sept. igthý, 1894.1
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"NiE C0111 LA IYER."

1 set mycliyeairs tneLord
Dcspiscd is Spirit and is Word,

Andt wisb ta takle is place;
It vexcd me go that 1 must die,
Andi perish .tona, ebrnaly,

Or cise be ived by grace.

0f evcry picaclier i'd coraplin,
one speke thsough pride. and ane for gain,

Anothcr's le3rning's smalt
One spal<c too fast and anc too slow,
One praycd toa loud and anc too Iow,

Anther had no cati.

Samne walk to sraiglit ta mallc a show,
WVhie others far too crookcd go,

And both af thcsc I scon ;
Somte odd fantasic motions male,
Some stoop ton 1gw, somc stand too siraight,

No one is faultiess born.

1 thought sltcy'd tetcr stay at hom,
Than ta exhoit wher'cr îhey corme,

And telt us of their joys;
I shought, beiter kccp sheair gaieo irce
Fruni weeds, than to examine me.

And vex mc witlî their noise.

Kindred and nighbors too are bad,
And no truc friends arc ta bc had,

Mly ruiers arc tan vile:
At length kind fltalpu.n gave me ta sec
The lault did mostly lie in nie,

And bad donc ail the whie.

Now 1 can hear a child prociaini
The joyful ncws, and praise the name

01 Jesus Christ my King;
1 kr.nw no sect- the sainûtlaie ane,
With my caniplainis I rrow havc donc,

And God .s free grace 1 sinz.
-,Nezu 1or/ .hnstzt iAdvoa te.

THE LORD'S PRA YER.

In the Lrds Payer wc have assurance af

ail blessing and ail good. It is the golden

key ico ailthei treasures of tofinite love, which

the chtidren ai God may use at sheir pleasure.
The construction af the Lord's Prayer is

fultfaiprecous suggestion. 0f the sever

petitiofls wich it contains tbreec may bc saic

ta look Godward and four manward. Three

is the divine number, la that it represents tht

Trinity. The first tbrcc petitians are closelq

identified witb thc Father, the Son and the

Boly Spirt. We pray that God's name mal

be uplifted, Chrlst's kingdorn ýame, and the

lioly Spirit sai rule in men's bearts the worl

over tbat God's wilt becnman's witt and God'
way rpan's way. Tht I'ist four petitions arg
peculiatly identified with men. Four is tbi

carthly or humait number. There are tbi

four seamons and the four corners ai the globe

Thîce and four makes seven, and the numbe

seven is in the Scripture suggestive af per

fection. The cambination cf the numbers

which respectivciy suggest the divine and thi

Ïbumant, makes perfection. Here wc gathe
thc thougbt that God witt not consider hi
grcatcst plan fulfilled, is greatest undertal
ing accamplisb cd, untît man is brought i
î perfect aarmany, inta hoiy combination wit

1b iniseif. Heaven and earth are ta be unite(
God and man are tabe eternaly Vat anc. Th

Lord's Prayer antîcipates this end, and f

ibis it breathes an ardent supplication ai

Iervid petition. Its answer means a regene:

t ated earth and a heaven peoptcd witb bo

17 and happy bumanity. O! this we have tl

frst-fruitt in Christ. The God-man, tl

"God incarnate, man divine,"' is alrcady
1 eaven, thc pledge and assurance ai His pe

pl's entrance there .
Ail the angeis wond'iog-owfl
'Tis aur nature on thi- thranc.

Mdow Hc laved theni, b.hold.'
Trembles on the harp af gold."

The order in whicb its petitions are gi-

bas its lessons. God's glary sbould beo

6rst desire. The bonor cf God's name,1

extension cf His kingdom, the doing cf1

wili, are marc important than the suppil

aur daity bread. Yet must we be carefuli

ta make this thought prominent ta the

clusion cf the importance ai a supply fori

datv need. Does God care for sparra

and shaît the wants ai His chitdren be dec'

-j insignificant ? Ris honar and glory are cý

r cerned in the supply cf aur daity wai

God's igb est glory and mian's igbestr

fare rua parallel. The angelic choirs

over Betblcbem's manger, IlGtory ta

1; in the higbest, and on earth peaco, goad

to mon." Man's welfare is necessary
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God's gtory. God is Most gtortflcd as Ho

blesses mcn, and man is hest blesscd wben

hoe seeks God's glary.
What sa necessary ta man, what 50 happy

for hlm, as ta ho able ta Say ta almighty

powver, unerring wisdom, and infinite love,
"Father"? Orphaned by sin, outcast byi

sin, enslaved by sn, man needs God's father-

hood. Censciaus of deep transgression,. the

penîtent heart exclaims .I wili arise and go

ta my Father, and wiit say unoaHlm, Father,

1 have snned t" That is the cunifort ai the

sio-convicted. The reatiansbtp broken by

man's sin is restorcd as the saut becames

peoitent and returas and confesses. When

God's maire is universalty baiiowcd, and Gods

kingdam bas fuity como, and God's wiil is

donc the wartd over, man's miltcnnitim wil

have dawncd, paradise wil bave been re-

stored.
On the other hand, God is glorified as we

are supplied wtb aur daity bread in the for-

giveness ai aur sins; as we arc led away froni

temptatian and for Hîs name's sake guuded

ita patbs of rigteousnss;- as we are de-

ivered fromi evil. Gad's name is Jebovah-

1 ireh "'the Lard wilt provide "). That maire

is honored by the daily provision for our daiiv

need. Christ dicd for oursins that Ho mghi

deliver us fram cvii, and His unexccled, Ris

unparalteled, Mis saving mamre, Jesus, whicb

is the summiog up ai the divine name and

the divine nature, is battawed, or exaltcd, as

wc are s0 delîvered. There is no petitian in

the Lard's Prayer that is not bascd on a

promise, and the futiliment of promise is ever-

more exaling ta the grace and the glory, the

name and the bonor ai aur Father in

f heavéri.
There is a sense in which each petition is

the equat o! the other, and eacb is amptifiec

by the remaîning six. The batlowîing af

s God's name is the delîverance ai God's peu-

apIe froni cvil. The kingdarn is exteaded as

j tbey, the erring, arc forgiven thoîr debts.

le The witt ai God is performed for tben a!

e tbey arc thus forgîven, wite as thcy forgivi

y their debtars that sainie will of God is pet

,e formed by theni.

'y Sharp, incisive, varîcd as the seven peti

ýe tions of the prayer are, each is blcnded witl

ad the other, as the three primary and for

os secondary colars, seven in al, make the rair

re bow. The prayer in detail, and as a wbole

e contemplates tIhe divine glorv and man's well

e being.-A'ew York Obse, ver.

CEE ZRST TUE SOUL'S ELL-

ce Te supreme gi twich lesus Chri!

er gives ta every longing, thirsty saut is binr

is self. Froni hinteli praceeds not onty ih

k. structian and sympathy, but redeeming grac

o and rccovering power ; and from the ne:

h haustible deptbs ai bis own heing as the Sc

ýd af God,. a wbale universe ai tbîrsty heai

he may drraw rcfreshment. "The water that

for give you shall ho in you a weit ai wat

nd springing uP inoa verlasting life' Uce offé

r- hiniseli ta us and says:- Drink me, take i

üy into our souls, and every want shaît be saf

,he fled.
te What a hungry and thirsty crowd fils

rn the th orougbiares ai human ic 1 Ailt

eu attractive fouitains whtch Mammon or St

IlCame mnta me and drink 1" AIl îb

prove ta be but broken cîsteras ibat bold
water. la every buman saut is a long!

that refuses ta ho satisfled ; and this thi

ven becames the mare impartunato the more t

aur iit is trifled with. My sout recagnizes sin

the guilt, and ta moments of compunction ci

Ris out: Who cao deliver me froni ibis bodi

yr af death ?" My strength ta rcsist temptai

mot bas airen praved 1ta ho a more spidcr's m

c x- My sources ai bappincss are just as liabli

aur ho dried up as is yonder lttle brook wbic

ws, ai the mercy of every summer drati

ncd Death bas already sbattered. more than

an:1- beautifult pitcher ; and there are within

ats. , certain dosires and dcmands thai no, but

wel- being or worldly poszession can satisiv.

ang soul thirsts for sometbing which the' hi

God Jesus atone can give. And wbea Ho ai

wilt up a wll-sping Within nme, pure thot

?ta becgin ta flow ont, and conscience bec'

dlean, and my affections are sweetened, and

peace flows ike a river. Christ Huiseli is in

My saut t
Th'~is fountain neyer dries and nover

ireezes. We should bave dried up and died

out long, loig agot il Jesus Christ bad flot

kept Ris streani ai graco running in the deep

secret places of the saut.
Water is the simptest ofa a elements, and

drinking is the simptest ai alt processes.

Even thc dumb brutes uaderstatid where and

how ta siake their tbirst. With equat situ-
plicity doth falth draw ia Christ's living words,

and living joy, and living power. No infidel

can answer this argument-that Jesus Christ

is a perfectty satisfying Saviaur. Ris words

are atways truc, His comforts go ta the right

spot and soothe the beartaches. His love

subdues and shames away my selfishness.

His cleansitig grace 15 oiy anly purity, and

Ris i(e in me is my only hape af endtess tufe
in heaven.

Fountain oi gracie, rich, fuît and free,
What necd I that is not in Thce?
Fuît pardon-strength for cvery day.
And peace which none cao take awav.

-Rev. iheodore L. Cuyler, D.D.

THIE KISD 0F )>REAG'IING
iV,EEDED

Six days in thc week wc are face ta face

with the bard facts and vain theories cf the

world. We take aur daily papiers that givo

u% ait the news, and mare, and aur weekly

periodicals and tronthly magazines in which

the tapics of the day and the mooted thea-

logical questions are discussed-.bcgging youî

pardon-more ably than most ai aur pastars

can do it. These we can digest at home, ai

s you cau aid aur digestion by wcek-night

1 lectures; but tbey aie dry husks at hest.

if Wbcn we camne ta churcb wc want the swect

i- kernel af the Word af God. We need ta stay

s ourselves on a " Thus saith the Lord.'»
5. Aiter a six days' comparative fast, wc are

is hungry, wbether wc are consciaus ai it or nal,

ýe and a re-hasb of mcn's opinions does not
"-Iltouch the spot." W'e want you ta do wbat

we bave flot tme ta do for ourseives, ta

i- Ilbring oui o! thc store bouse things new and
b old," ta restare aur famishcd souls. We

ir1 want belp in settling everv-day questions a

n- rigbt and wrong, practical questions ai oui

e, duty ta God, tai man, ta ourscives-Chrîsti

I anity applied. We wanita h e calmed auc

reiresbed and strengthened by fresh glinipsi

ai God. "Mitk" or "nicat "-wbicheve:

cacb one requires, your store-bouse shoul(

contain bath. But lt it atways be fo

sometbing thai wilt satisfy, sa ibat we shtl

it not go away frani the fcast you bave prepari

U_ mare hungry than we camne. And it wou,
n-3 ho well if there sbautd go with ilthei suggeE

ce tian ai such unbounding reserve stores thE

x- we shahl not only ho filld îo-'day, but hoa,

on1 surcd that there is a supply for aIt the to-mi:

15s rows. If yau svîtt but give ta nus oaiil

11I wbich feeds your awn sauts tu their varyir

Ler conditions and experiences, you surey w!

ers rot gaamiss.-'" Deaccn Pugli," in 11w A,

,ts-
A 11 RMARKABLE CONVERSION

att --

the One if the mast usefai men in Englandt
;en- day ts Mr. F. N. Charringtan, son ofithe gre

ns, brewer ai the sanie namc.. Mr. Charringt

lesc thus tells ai is conversion :-I I was baig

Inn twenty-afle years ai age, and spcnding a bc

'ing day abroad in thc South ai France, wbîi

irst met the son ai Rev. Marcus Rainiord, a w

bat '.;,wn Englisb clergyman. The result

and that 1 began ta, looka at îings in a whi

.ries dîfferent ligbt, and upon reterning ta Laný

Iy Of took an active interest in the condition ofi

ition people in the slums." One day, outsidi

web. public-bouse, be saw a womnaa asking1

l ta drunken husband for mancy ta buy sa

Cb is bread for the cbildrcn. The bushand repl

ght. by koocking ber down. "IThe nexi morni

a nc proceedcd Mr. Charrington, I happenei

a mo glance up at the top o! the public-bouse,

mnan ibere I saw -ny awn name la very large let

M y Charrington, Heàd, & Co.' I said ta my!

iving' If this is the sort ai îbing for wbich I

)pens responsihle, if it is my money and my infir

gbts thai cause this crime aad -suffcrtng I wittzn

:omes have anytbing more ta do witb Uithet

(Sept. igîbo 189g4

And froni that haur 1 neyer cntered the
brewery again." Mr. Charrington at once
told bis father that bc could nt sec bis way

ta succeed bim, and that tberc w"s nothing
for bum but ta, resign his prospects. " 1 was

thn ,iearly 21 yars Of age. 1 amrn ow 44.
My younger brother stepped ino my place,
and is to.day a miliionaire ; but 1 should like

ta add that my father, when. an bis death-
bced, said ta, me," You arc right, Fred ; you
have taken tbe.proper course -," and hc ict me

ini bis wili enough ta ive upan without adopt-

ing a prfssio. That enabied me ta devote
myseif, as àbave donc, ta voluntary wark
amongst the poor."

THE PSALUS ANVD TUE LOVE 0F
NVA T URE

The careful study of the Psalms wiii pro-
mate tbe deveiopmcnt af sanie parts of piety
which are apt ta be negiectcd. Among these
is the religiaus contemplation f nature.

Spiritual as the Psaims arc-and they are in.
tcnseiy spiritua-their spirituality is flot soie-

IV associated, as perbaps it is in sanie minds,
with gatbcred cangregatians and crawded
meetings. .Thcy do flot smoil, as do sanfie af
the productions with wbich aur spirituaiity is

stimuiated, af the midnight oit and the musty
study.

They werc writtcn by men wha iived in

the open air. David sang somte af thern ta
bis barp in the fields of Bethichen, when the

flocks were resting at noon ; others of themn
rusbed tbrough bis stormy beart, wben bc
was in fight from Saut tike a partridgo, upon

r the mauntains of Judab.' They are fuit ai
ssuoshine and breezy frcsh air, and ait the
rsigbts and sounds af the country. One is a
't description ai the royal course tbrough the

heaveas ai the sun by day, another is a sali-

Sloquy bencath thc starry beavens at night.

>0 One of great sublimity is a vwordpicture af

the successive phases af a tbundcrstarm, and
thiere aie severat which may be panaramic

t, scene-paitltitigs ai the whotc field of natuie.
It Besides those tbus xpressly dcvoted ta the
t description of nature, there are scattered ait
,0 over the book glinipses o scenery and sketches

ai o natural abjects which show bow deepty
rethe Psalist bad drunk at the well af pleasure
ofsupplied ia thc scencry of their native land.-

ir
L- Rev. jameà Staker, D.D.

As ROMANIST ON T'HE CRUEL TIES

,er 0F TUIE INQUISITION.
Id

)l The folowing, which appears in a lètter ta

ail the Rock, is from an address recently deliver-

d cd by Mr. T. B. Walker, at the Roman

id Catboiic Univeýrsity af Washiâgtan ta the

s.young priess in traiing there :-" This is

at no time ta ho tbinking of the elegance af the
s- vestrncnts Vou are ta wear, the respect Vou

®r- wilt inspire, the salaries you are likciy ta re-

at ceive, or thc promotion ta higher ecclesiasticai

ing digities you arc likcly ta crn. The tumebas
Riu cornewben Chritianityta prevail, must bc
d- real. History bas flot pages cnougb tu record

the absurditios comritted by Christian priests

and princes. This is God's lesson ta us. t
is outtin'ad in the bistory af every individuai of!ý

His Churcb, rom the savagcry of St. Peter,
to0 puliing bis sward ta chop off the servant's car,
*at down ta the cruel sbooting af Hugo Bassi.

ton Wby do Catboiic writers seek ta caver op the--
rly horrors of St. Bartholomew, the cruelties of1ý
oli- an Inquisition which burnt the flesh of humai: -

I 1 eings made in God's likcness, or the seIf-
Wveit sufficient wisdom wb*.bý refused ta -ecognize5ý
was the truthbs discovcred by Galilea ? Evn îo.'

olty day, in New York, you svait invain befor e the,
don Catbolîc attars for sermons commensuratez

the wth the subject, against corrupt city rue and
e a the cvits af unlimited drinkipg salais, al
ber thougb îbey are Catholics who are cbiefli

li®re responsible for tbe existence of bath these'
)id evis. Our so.caiicd social sîstarni is to.daya

eot", travesty upan the Gospel."
ed ta ________

and
tttrs Our bravest aud hast leiosn m ii«o

scîi, Iearned-tbrongh eticcoss, butthrough* nisadr

1arn
ence Thoebsortet way tu arrive at gloiya houfl

never be ta do that for conscienco which we do fi
rade.' glory.-3fontàiga
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IMssionarti Mortbe
DISTRIBUTION O-P GOSPELS TO

CIIESE GRADUA TES.

A typical instance ai the way in wbicb
Christian missions in China take advantage
ai the great gatberings ai students for the
triennial provincial examinations accurrcd not
long ago at Wucbang, the capital ai the
province ai. Hu-peb, a city afi ,oooooo in-

habitants, on the Yang-tse, just opposite Han-
* kow, wbere Dr. Griffith John bas been sa

long at work. At the Wucbang triennial cx-
arninatians 12,000 graduates campete for 6o

*post in the Imperial service 1 They are sbut
up, each in bis ittle celI, in the immense cx-
amninatian hall, at tbree separate times, for 40
hours in ail, during wbich period ai imprison-
meut tbey bave ta answer questions set in the
Chinese classics, and ta write cssays and
poems on prescribcd snbjects. The Chinese
bave long been tbemselves in tbe way ai
presenting the students at these examinatians
witb auy book for wbich a large circulation is
sougt ; and missionaries soon lcarned ta
avail themselvcs ai tbe oppartunities 50 afiord-
ed for a wide distribution ai Christian litera-
turc. The missionaries cann'n tbemselves

-give away the books ta the students. If thcy
were ta do sa it wauhd create an inexpedieut
crowd and obstruction. Tbey ask the native
Christians ta volunteer for the work-a wark
not infrequeutly invalving perid. On this oc-
casion there were grave possibilities afilii-
feeling, as tbe reccut murder ai tbe two young
S wcdish missianaries at Sung-pu was in cvery

boysmi. Il It speaks well," writes Mr.
Arhibald., ai the Scottisb Bible Society,

under wbase superinteudence the distributian
at Wucbaug was carried ont, Ilut speaks weil
f or the vigaur ai native Christianity that there
is no lack ai volunteers for a task wbich aI-
ways involves standing about ail night long,
and tilI the middle ai the foîlowing day, no
matter what tbe weather may, be, distributing
tracts ta the leading men ai their country, not
a iew ai wbam despise tbem beartily for so
doing. Eight men werc required for each ai
the tbree gates ai the Hall, but wben the time
arrived the mIfulnmber ai vounuteers was

there-merttbe'rs ai the Landau, Wesleyan,
and Swedish Missions-wbo were prepared ta
face ail the risks, cautcmpt, and bardsbip in-
volved, witbout fée or reward. Na pay is
evergiven for sucb work. It is donc freely,

and the men would feel burt if cash Were
mentioued in counection with it-a testimany
ta tbe gennineness ai Chinese Ch.ristianity. A
little ater sundown the great doors opencd,
and tbe first lot of studeuts came crowding
out. Thest were men wbo bad hast ail hope
ai snccess, and lazy men makiug their escape
at the flrst chance. Tbe doors were shut
again tilI midnigbt, wben a iurtber detacbrnent
was set free. Sa it went on, apcning and
sbutting, tilI breakfast tine, wben the doors
were flnaîly leit open, and the students kept
coming ont ail day. They were ai aIl ages, it
beiug no ununsual tbing ta bave grandiather,
father, and son competing tagether. The
OfficiaIs and soldiers nat only offered no
Obstruction, but showed thenselves anxions
ta assist in every way ; and the studeuts re-
ceived tbe packets witb maniiest pîcasure.
The congratnlatory characters priuted on
tbern peased immeusely. (Eac!àhpak

if trat ycar, but the next we were eu--a-ed"ta-

purchase a littie second-band caaking stove
ta beat up the sbap. The flrst mrnring alter
the stave was put up as 1 entered the door
anc ai the patrons met me and said, " I made
a fire in tbe stave but it wont burn." I looked
ta sec wbat was the matter, and ta my surprise
be bad kindled a fire in the aven part af the
stave. We iound tbcse people grassly ignor-
ant. Our girls worc tbcir bair wrappcd up in
wbite strings. Tbeir general appearauce was
fantastic. We Icit tbe sbap six years aga and
are now worsbiping in a neat little cburcb and
tcacbing in a fairly gaod scbool bouse-all aur
own praperty of the Prcsbytcrian cburcb.
Our scbolars gcncrally present a neat ap-
pearance and seem striving ta elevate tbem-
sclves and tbosc arouud tbem. Fivc ai aur
girls arc at Brainerd Institute, anc at Âikcn
Higb Scbaol, and anc at Scotia Seminary.
Oue ai aur former pupils is at Howard Uni.
versity studying medicine-ali members ai tbe
Prcsbytcrian Churcb. Two otbet girls from
tbis scbool, membersaofthe M. E. Cburcb, are
anc at Claflin and the other at Allen Univer-
sity. Several ai aur studcnts will bc prepar-
cd ta go ta a bigbcr institution ai Iearning
ncxt fail. One ai tbe girls who is in tbe advanc-
cd class kecps up and makes good recitatians
though sbe bas not al ai tbe uccessary books ;
neither a Iamp ta study by. Sbe came early
and studicd witb tbe otber girls. Her rnotber
bas taken ber from scbool ta work naw. Sbc
bas a father but bie is not thriity. Our stud-
ents are for temperance ; and, 1 believe tbey
wilt, wben grawn, vote against King Alcobol.
Faur ai aur girls (former pupils) are married
and bave neat little bornes. Twa married
girls dicd, anc last year and anc tbe ycar be-
fore. Tbey died Christians. The missianary
sacieties are doing a great deal for aur stud-
ents toward refining tbeir taste in neat attire.
Our little ones especiglly seem ta bave great
faitb in tbe inexhaustible supply af tbe mis-
sianary barrel ; for wben tbcy tbink. ai tbcir
wants tbey just came and ask teacher for a
cloahe, jacket, bat, socks, etc., witb an air ai
perfect confidence as ta tbcir receiving tbcrn.
Tbe littie ones are anxious ta learn tOO. We
bave anc littie boy who entered scbool for te
first timie in December. He is nine years aId
und began in the alpbabet. Naw be is in tbe
second reader anid writcs well enougb for anc
ta read it. "-P itisburg Messen,«er.

Mr. W. G. Sbcllcbcare was scrving, a fcw
vears ago, as a captain ai the Royal Engi-
neers at Siugaporc. Yielding ta.a conviction
that he ougbt ta devote bis life ta missianary
work among tbe Malays, be resigned bis com-
mission, wcnt ta Landan, and laborcd in the
West Landau Mission, wbile picking up a
practical knowledge of printing. Iu due time
be returned ta tbe Straits, and bas recently
been ardained.

Theifollawing are rnentianed as samne ai
the bardsbips ai the Home Missionary in the
far West ; Lack ai campanianship and min-
isterial association ; inability ta attend an-
nual meetings ; lack ai literary bclps, and of
bigber-educational advantages for bis chul-
dren ; lack ai public sentiment in favor ai
Cbristiauity.

From Mandalay Dr. G. E. Morrison bas
sent an interesting account ai bis i,ooo mile
walk from, Chungking ta Bhamo. Sa mucb
pleasure did be derive frorn it be was sorry
wben it was over. Altbough tbe people in
many tawns swarmed ta sec the 4 'foreigu
devil " be was unharmed, neyer ueeding ta
carry arms.

A change ai missiouary methods in Bur-
mab is absolutely necessary, writes Rcv. A.
Bunker. We must empbasîze the training ai
a native instrumentality. Hercafier tbe mis-
sionary wilI not be merely au evangelist, but
a tramner ai evaugelistF.

Tbe Calcutta Bible Society, at its 81st
annual gatbering rcported an increase in is.-
sues and sales over the previaus year. The
burden ai distribution bas hbeen transierred

part.
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Ram's Hornu: Dan't couclude that you
bave no religion because you are being tried
-ind temptcd. If yau were not a chili1 ai God
the devil would not trouble you.

United Presbyterian: Are you beginning
ta discaver that vour pastnr is, aterahl, nat a
perfect man ? Then you begin ta realize baw
much be ueeds yavr sympatby and farbear-
ance, and prayers and belp.0

Young Mens. Era : If God is ta salve aur
problems for us wc must give Hum aur con-
stant attention. The trouble is, we want ta
put aur slates in bis bauds and mun ail and
play wbile He works aur sums for us.

Rev. W. T. Hcrridge, B.D. : Our main
concern sbould therefare be nat for the dura-
tian but for the character ai aur eartbly pil.
grimage. The laugest lufe unwisely spent
may be anu npraductive one, and the sbortest
ie dedicated ta noble and unselfisb purposes

a source ai permanent blessing ta the world.
Tbe most stalwart leaders ai the cburch can-
nat be witb us always by reason ai deatb. It
is only tbrougb a succession ai faitbiul souls
steppiug into the breaches cantinuahly made
in God'É army, that tbe cburcb can maintain
the perennial vigar ai Him wha, amid al tbe
changes of aur martal being, is tbe same yes-
tcrday and ta-day and forever.

Kingston whig : rhe men wba decline
ta take any part (in public affairs) for fear ai
cnntaminatian aic tbe on-es who prate and de-
plore the state ai socicty, wba wbine about
the lack ai nableness in the national life and
wba gencrally declare that money and wbiskey
are forever on the top. And it wihl be 50 if
the sanctifled pessimists faau ta discharge con-
stautly, witb fidchity and due responsibility,
the duties ai good citizensbip. If tbey acted
as conscience inspired& if tbey were not fear-
fuI of bard knocks, there wouhd be quite a
change in affairs and tnstead ai wbining and
bemoaning the condition ai tbiugs the moral,
virtuous and religions part af the population
would be in contraI and discbarging actively
and efllcieutly the parts required ai themn in
national affairs.

Hamiletic Review: The truc measure ai
a sermon )s lengtb- is neither tbe patience of
the preacher nor that ai the bearer. Many a
preacher bas exbausted bis hegrers in trying
ta exbaust bis subject. Some sermons arc
long tbat last twenty minutes, some short that
last tbree-quartcrs ai an baur or an bour.
Every sermon sbould be timed nat by the
dlock but by tbe continuance ai tbe sympa-
tbetic relation between tbe occupants ai the
pulpit and the average occupant ai tbe pcw.
When tbe speaker bas hast bis reention ai tbe
hearers' attention Iurtber deteution is a crime,
a violation ai the rigbt ai habeas corbus. Res-
tiveness iu the pews should be construed as a
signal for rest in tbe pulpit. The time ta apply
tbe brake is not wben tbe stearn is giviug out in
the engine, but a little wbile before the pas-
sengers bave reacbed the place wbere tbey
want ta get out ai the cars. Tbey are rigbte-
ously indignant if carried beyond tbeir desired
station.

W. Morley Pnnsbon, D.D.: Hope is a
marvellousc inspirmation, wbicb cvry bear

this iaitbiul frieud wbich survives the flight ai
riches, and the wreck of reputation, and the
break ai bealtb, and even the las. ai dear and
cherisbed frieuds ?

Sept. i9th, 1894.1

G.T., Daniel purposed in bis beart, etc.
Time, B.C., 6o5-3.

PPDaniel and tbree iriends, Ashpenaz, the
king of Babylon.

Pp. (i) Daniel's firm resolve. (2) Daniel a
favorite. (3) His reasanableness. (4) The prag-
[ess in learning ai Daniel and hi. iriendu.

1603

JuIy 11!t_Seopt. qoch. 1 RVIW
ABBREVIATIONS.- 17., titie af leSson. G. r.,

golden text. Time. P.P., persans or places.
Pp., points.

July ilst.-Lk. ii. îi6. T., The birth
of Christ.

G.T., Unto you is born this day, etc.
Time, The last af December, B.C., 5.
P.P., Coesar Augustus, josepb, Mary

Nazareth, Bethlebem.
Pp. (i) Lowliness ai Jesus' birth. (2)

Âppcarance af Angels. (3) Tbeir sang.
July 8th.-Lk ii. 25 38.
T., Preservatian in the Temple.
G.T., A ligbt ta light the Gentiles, etc.
Time., Early in Feb., B.C., 4.
P.P., Simeon, joseph and Mary, Anna:

jerusalem.
Pp. (i) Title af Christ, consolation ai

Israel. (2) Aged Christians. (3) A babe
blessed.

JUlY lOth.-Mtt. ii. 1 12.
T., Vis i fthe Wise Men.
G. T., They saw the young child with Mary

bis mother, etc.
Tîme, Feb., B.C., 4.
P.P., Elerod, Wise Men : jerusalem, Beth-

lehem.
Pp. (il Jesus a King. (2) Trouble and

gladness caused by His birtb. (3) Gîts pre.
sented ta Jesuc.

July 22nd.-Mtt. F. 13 23.
T., Fligbt ino Egypt.
G.T., The Lord shahl preserve, etc.
Time, Feb., B.C., 4.
P.P., Herad, Josephi, Archelaus: Egypt,

Nazareth.
Pp. (i) The Lie af Jesus in danger. (2)

God can deleat the designs of wicked men.
(3) The staugbter of the innocents. (4) Called
a Nazarene.

July 2Qth.-Lk. ii. 40-52
T., The youtb ai Jesus.
G.T., And Jesus increased, etc.
Time, April, A.D., 9.
P.P., Joseph and Mary, Doctars: jerusa.

lem, Nazàreth.
Pp. (i) Jesus at twélve filed with wis-

dam. (2) alis flrst passaver. (3~) About Hi.
FaLber's business. (4) A model at borne.

.August 5th.-Mark i. i -ir.
T., The baptism of jesus.
G.T., Thou art My beloved Son, etc.
Time. Probably Jan., A.D., 27.
P.P., John the Baptist, Jesus - Jerusalem, the

J ordan, Nazaretb.
Pp., (i) Preparing the way for Jesus. (2) Bau,?

(3), The baptisai af Jeaus.
.August l2th.-Matt. iv. i-il.
T., 1'emptation ai jesus.
G.T., In ail points tempted, etc.
Time, Probably Jan., A. D., 27.
P.P., Satan, Jesus : the desert.
Pp. (i) The first temptation, the second, the\

third. (2) How Jesus overcame temptation.
.Auguet l9th.-John i. 35-49.
T., Frst disciples ofijesus.
G.T., We have found the Messias, etc.
Time, Febtuary, A.D., 27.
P.P., John, Jesus, Andrew, Simon Peter,

Philip, Nathanael; Bethsaida.
Pp. (i) Jesus tht*Lamb af God. (2) His first

disciples. (3) Jesus the Messiah. (4) Character
and confession of Nathanael.

Âugust 26th.-John ii. i-n .
T.. Yirst miracle ai Jesus,
G.T., This beginning ai miracles, etc.
Timne, Februaty or March 27.
P.?., The mother of Jesus, servants, Jesus and

disciples: Cana af Galilee.
Pp. 1) Jesus at a marriage. (2) No wine.

(j) The first miracle, manilests tii. glory.
September 2nd.-John ii. 13.25.
T., Jlesus cleansing the Temple.
G.T., Iftake not My Father's bouse, e.c.
Time, April, A.D., 27.
P.P., Traders, money-changers : jerusaleai.

P.(i) Desecration ai Gad's Hanse. J(2)
Jess arefrmr.-%) ork17 ny-i1-lesan
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T HE efforts that are made at agricultural -shows
to amuse the people suggest the question,

Are Canadians becoming frivolous ?

HE good citizenship and the blackguardism
T of New York city, are preparing t aeec
other by the throat in."the municipal eleetions. It
looks as though the good citizenship might win this
trne.

TIMES are much harder in the United States
Tthan in Canada ; but the Women's Mission

ary Society of the Presbyterian church over there
has raised $22,25 8 more during the last tbree months
than for the corresponding three months of last year.

T~ HE Herad and Presbyter heard of a minister
j.who, when asked at a higher life camp-meet-

ing whether he ««had got holiness," replied, " Norte
to speak of." That minister was right. The more
holiness a man bas the less he wants to speak about
it. Humility is one of the undoubted fruits of tbe
Spirit, __________

TIMES may be hard and collections certainly are
TsloDw, as most business men kruow to their

cost; but nobody would have thought so at the
Industrial Fair on Farmer's day or, for that matter, on
any other day. A better dressed or more well-to-do
looking crowd could not be gathered in any part of
the world.

1~.HEAT is low in price as the Knox jubileeWVcomes round and sqfne may consider that a
reason why they should flot help to pay off the debt
that has been on the college for many years. The
tpen who founded the institution haif a century. ago
got no money at ail for wheat. Tbey had to take
their pay in store goods.

on Knox College, the money to pay the mortgage
would probably corne in during the next ten days.
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T HE young pastor often gets peculiar surprises
in bis flrst congregation. During bis college

course be bas been drilled in answering the argu-
ments of ail the heretics that have flourished si nce
the flrst century. He bas been put on bis guard
against heterodoxy in aIl its forms. He bas been
shown how to use bis weapons against infldelity.
He bas 'many a tume and oft " been warned against
Romish error. But the young man is perbaps not
six montbs in the pastorate until he flnds that nine-
tentbs of bis bindrances corne from professing Chris-
tians who ought to be bis helpers. The professors
did not tell him anything about that, and he is sur-
prised.

T HE one sure tbing about a trial for beresy is
tbe bowl raised about persecution the mo-

ment the trial begins. People who care nothing for
the churcb and just as little for the truth neyer fait
to denounce a church for calling to account pro-
fessors or pastors who may have walked dlean across
the standards tbey solemnly vowed to maintain and
defend. And yet some of these people think it is
quite rigbt to turn an elector out of a Patron or
P. P. A. lodge for not voting as the lodge directed.
The church sbould allow its standards to be tram.-
pied in the mire; but the P. P. A. must bave its
most tyrannical laws respected. -And that, too, to-
words the close of the niuîeteenth century of the
Christian era!

THE 'fT!NERANCY IN THE MEiTHODIS T
CHUR CH..

THE discussions and debates of the Methodist
TQuadrennial Conférence now in session de-

serve, and will well repay the interest and careful
attention of the ministers and intelligent members of
our churcb. If we may be allowed to use such
language in regard to religious work, we may say
that Methodism is the closest competitor the Pres-
byterian Church meets witb in the Dominion, as it
is also our closest' ally. Every movement it inakes
bas therefore special interest to us.

Tbe question of prolonging tbe itinerancy gave
rise, we are told, to one of tbe most exciting sessions
of tbe committee appointed to deal with that sub-
ject. The proposal was to extend the pastoral terni
from tbree to five years. A compromise to four
years was proposed, and after long debate this was
carried by a majority of one. It is scarcely likely
khat this will be carried in the conference, but the
proposal to change and the tenacity witb wbich the
itnerancy and even tbe short terrn of it are adbered
to by the Metbodist church, suggest two considera-i
tions of practical interest to our church. The flrst
is that they have found it to work well, and the
second that many feel some modification looking to
an extension of the term to be desirable. This is
wbat ive believe in, and wbat we have no doubt
whatever a very great number in our own churcb
hold.

It is impossible to read the statistics wbich have
been presented to the conference without seeing that
Methodism is making rapid advances witbin the
Domninion so far as numbers are concerned. White
no doubt this is due to many causes, we bold also,
and the flrmness with which the itinerant systemn
is adhered to, and the strong opposition to even a
slight modification of it justify us in holding that
it us a general opinion in the body that itinerancyi
works well. and from its importance as a feature in
their systeni, contributes in no small degree to itsj
success. It is true tfhaftthe ct o f chag en

vacancy are deluged, making application fora
«'bearing," many more would be glad to practice it
if only the opportunity were given. The best
method we believe will be found in a modification in
the tbeoretically permanent pastorate of our
own systemn of polity and of the now
too short pastorate . of the Metbodist sys-
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tem. As there is nothing in the Presbyterian
system necessitating permanency, nor any law in
scripture upon the matter, the question resolves
itself simpiy into one of Christian expediency.

This subject bas to be Iooked at from the point*
of view of the majority of the people, as well as, or
even more than from that of the minister. In this
light the judgment of an intelligent secular press
may often be of great value as reflectinz the mind
of the people. Our contemporary the Globe deals
with this matter in one of its late issues in a man-«
fier which we regard as so sound and judicious,
and which reflects also so truly, we believe, the juig-
ment of the mass of our people that we quote it
with pleasure. It says :

" The disadvantage of permanency is obvious.
The min ister may have been an unf'ortunate choice in
the flrst place, or he may suifer such a decline in
intellect and vigor that bis usefulness rmay be seri-
ously impaired or may depart alto gether. 0f course
there are varying degrees of what constitutes useful-
ness, and the judgment of the congregation may be
altogether wrong. It mgay be seeking alter qualities
in a minister which are not of the essence of relig-
ion at ail ; showy eloquence, social qualities or gifts
of various kinds calculated to gratify wbat may be
called congregational pride. Or tbe fault of the
preacher may be that he bas preached too faithfully
against some besetting sin of his hearers. There
are people wbo would exchange the ideal
clergyman of Goldsmith's ' Deserted Village' for
a showy young nman whose preaching would attract
more widespread notice. From the point of view of
preachingonly, the systemn of frequent changes would
appear to be the better one. The minister is not
50 easily 'preached out' ; the ideas which are
familiar to one congregation may be new to an-
other. But when we come to look at the minister in
bis office as the friend, counsellor and comforter of
bis people, there are disadvantages in severing
the tie too frequently, and compelling bim to relin-
quish the 'work he bas begun and to break new
ground. The five years' terrn seemns to afford a rea-
soîîable compromise between the twosy3itemï."

AS OTHERS 5FR US.

A NAmerican who as lately been on a visit to
NToronto from one 0f the Southern States,

bas given bis impressions respecting several things
wbich he saw and beard while here, in a letter to the
Christian Observer, printed at Louisville, Kentucky,
of wbich the Rev. Dr. Beattie is an associate editor.
We give several extracts in order that we may'"see
ourselves as others see us." Speaking of Toronto
the writer says :11

Situated on Ontario, one of the largest, and perhaps thse
most beautiful of the chain of Great Lakes, there is almost
everytbing in and around it to render it desirable to those of
us who dwell inland, and farther south. The temperature
rarely reaches higher than 8o degrees in midsummer. With
a wealth of shade trees, and the lake breezes, there is lîttie
opportunity, at any time, for complaint of a* "heated
term."

There is, of course, every modern convenience in the way
of street cars, electric liglits, etc. The cost of living seems to
have been reduced to the minimum. It would be bard to
find a place where one can get more and better value for the
money exponded. Everything in the way of fruits and veget-
ables abounds in the greatest profusion. It is a remarkably
dlean city, and very quiet and orderly at aIl times.

There is a decidedly foreign air surrounding everything
and everybody. The presence everywhere of the British flag
ii a constant reminder that here we are under the Queen.

The population is said to be 240,000, and is composed

At thie-church hours, both morning and evening, however,
thd streets swarm with men, women, and children, many, if
not most of them, with Bibles in their hands. The whole
population seems to b. going to church. With the Sabbath
thus observed and honored, is it to be wondered at that
Toronto is prosperous and thriving in every way? "ITheni
that honor Me, I will honor," is the language of God's Word.
It is sai3, and believed to be true, that no other city on thse
globe, of anything like the size of Toronto, keeps the Sabbath
90 sacredly. AUl honor to the sturdy Scotch Presbyterians who
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bave been mainiy insîrumebtai in elein n anannthsrrober recognition Of God's rit to ndle, andman's rightto rejt one w/èole day in .jeven.
It ls very pleasant ta hear Knox Collegespoken of by an American citizen in language aisuch sirîcere and hearty gratitude. This is bistibute ta it:

Referring te Knox College, 1 need hardly remiod you thatil is dcing a grand work far tic church, flot only ln Canadabut ia the Republic as wvell. To mention the tact alone thatit bas sent out twe such mca as Prosident Patton, of Prince-toa-who received bis first theological training in Knox-andProf. F. R. i3eattie, of aur own Louisville Seminary, is enaughte causa ail Presbyterians tu thank God for the establishmentof Knox Coilege, and te rcioice in ils increasiug prasperîty.
Being a Presbyterian, and knowing before b isvisit ta the city of the work of this journal, he natur-al>- refers ta it. While modesty forbids our quat-ing his kir.d and flattering personai remarks respect-ing the proprietor and editor, wve should bardly bebuman dîd we net feel gratified by bis mentianingit as ane of the f.-ures ai Tarante ta a Presbyter-ian, that it is where is located ',THE CANAD)A PRESIIYTERIAN, the most influenilogno h hrhin the Dominion." eta ra itc hrbLet ail aur reade- s speciaily note the testimonywhich be bears ta aur Sabbath keeping and theblessings wbich arise irom it. Gad grant that bathin Tarante and over the whole Daminion we rnaycontinue our Sa1 bath keeping as we now do or evetibetter, and reap abundantly the individual, socialand national blessings which invarably accampanly

or flaw firmit.

THE RE M MR. WIL KIE A ND TRE
INDORE COLLEGE.

q'HE Rev. Mr. Wilkîe from India, who bas nawjbeen with lis for a few months for the sake aihî ealth, haF, ail %viIl be glad ta fearn, greatly bene-fited by his short visit borne. Tbiey bave been busymanths, and it is a matter for gratitude an the partcf the whole church, that tbough such bas been the«case, he returns verv mucb impraved in bealth. Inia few days more be'leaves Canada ta set is faceonce again tawards India. The prayers ai thetchurch will go with him that he may have a pros-1perous jaurney, be preserved in healtb and strength,tand with bis fellaw-labarers in India Lie greatly blessed i'in their work. The Rev. Mr. Silimman, wboseeordination and des;gnation for the Hanan field inaChina we noticed last week, is now on bis way thithersand he too, and ail aur missianaries in that distantS]and, amid their possibledangers, especiallyat this time, C%vili be.continualîy carmended ta God. O1 aur wholc t'mission field and ail aur laborers in it in differeat ulands, we do no: doubt that it may be said of the tichurch with trutb that it bas them ail alwvays in its aheart, comiorting and sustaining them with its sym- hpathies, prayers and gifts.
With reference te the Rev. Mr. Wilkie, the whole nrchurch is awar.- how mucli bis hecant has been set, nrand what anxiety and labor be- has spent upen nestablishing a cale'ge at Indore, a Christian caliege, irwhich may be a centre af light and means ai train- iing and imparting instruction, whch wil cansolid ate, b

extend, and in« every way advance the cause Siof Christ in that part ai India whene aur church ]iis at work. It is nat at ail necessary ta dis- icuss hei-e the place whicb education should Chhave in missianary operatians. Much must depend triupan the nature ai the field as ta the tîne vhen mýeducation shahll e enterd upan, but it would appear Puevidently a necessity that at same time it must ie ouentered upan. Thus we have seen the Missionary vaiSynod af the Newv Hebrides at ils last meeting gýaking steps ta provide for education. But in acountry like India or that af China, it wauld scemiidispensabIy necpssary ta pravide means for educa. tLintien iinder Christian influences, pervaded with a LiiChistian spiit. It is anly in this way that a native so1ycburch can be secured and ance vhich 'viii be self- imrpropagating, an aim 'vhich mare and mare it is Lie- corcoming evident ta the'Christian church she must sbsedulousîy and incessantly strive ta attain -ta. lIn- upvdeed it i5 only by this means that she can hope parteventualy ta conquer and hold ail lands for Christ AtrOur- church bas alreadly lu sa.farsanctboned edu- 1catianal wark as a Christianizing agency, in For- Revimosa, by means ai Oxford College, and by author- Menizing n Wiikie ta iaise inoney for the Indore Col- ail tieg.and commending bis wark in this respect ta prllthe liberality of the church. Ail who know what a Recistruggle he bas had ta get means wherewith ta lay a larwhat ntight Lie called merely the foundatians ai this numiwuac, wili -rjoice ta learn that a wealthy lady in cntaOttawa, wba, withIther-famly and late hpsband, are aUsefiweli knowizi that-city for thé*4r generous benefac. York
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tions to wortliy abjects, bas gencrousîy corne to, theheip of Mr. Wilkie, and of the church at home aswil as in India, ivitli a donation af three thauisanddollars. This with other contributions wvhich Mr.Wîlkie expects, and 'vhich ive hope ivii1 be ini hishands before he leaves wvithin a fetv days, will eni-able him to go bacl, ta his , ork with fresh hope andardour The whvle cliurch will rejaice wvith himthat God has raised up at such an opportune timc',during bis brief viçit home, s0 liberai a benefactor.The callege, ive trust, ivill long remain ta do a noblework for Christ in Indore, wviil graov wîtb the groivthof the church, and strengflier w:tb its strength, andMr. Willkie vili, we trust, .ýs the providence of God,be long spared in hcalth .ýîd viL7or af body, mindand spirit, ta :arry on for his Master the ivorkwhich , with such toil and faîth and patience, he hasbegun.

EARL Y CHURCH HIS T OR ?Y

T1-JE publication in aur columns af the valuabieTarticle by the Rev. Samuel lHoustan, M.A.,of Kingston, on - Ehan' Days af Presbyterianism Inand Around Kingston," ivhich, we trust, has beenread with the interest and profit which its meritsdeserve, wvîlliv e hope, suggest ta many af aur mini-sters whose tastes lie at ail ini that direction, thepropriety and usefulness of doing for their respectiveneighborhoods or Prcsbyteries, sa far as circum-stances admit oai it, what Mr. HoIuston bas done forKýingston and its neighbarhaad as regards Prcsbyter-îanism. A vast amaunt of most interesting historyrespecting the early days af aur church, which mightstili bc rescucd from oblivion and put into some prac-tical and useful shape, is fast passing beyond reachand wiii soon bc lost unt ess secured in some wvay.The Arnerican Presbyterian Church North bas, orhad if it is nat noiv in a-'- ve existence, a committee,charged with the collection and preservation in itsarchives af everything it cou Id lay its hands on bear- eing upon the early histary of their church. In Ire- s']and much interest is being felt just nawv respectingthe publication of the remaining volumes af theRecords ai the Synod aofLUlster. What is said of tcthese, may ivith equal truth bc said ai the scattered, Aburied, and soon %vili bc forgatten records ofaour oivnearly history.
" We shouid ail knowv as m uch ai auraown historvas possible. What a pity ive cannflo have circulated A*uch an amaunt ai matter af real intercst amangst bour reading people. It waould tend much more ta iheir true bepefit than ta, have their minds stirred noup cantinualîy vith deceptive advocacies ai ne'.v in-trusions. We wvant ta knowv mare ai the past. We Jare nat asbamed af aur history, nar do wvc seek tahide it, or act as ifive did. Dy aIll neans let us Itave more knowledge ai those "good aid times," Wlmen and manners, that in reality gave aur cburch te,tost af the gaod she has." tWhy should not aur church at its riext Asseînbiymeeting appoint such a cammittee ta, collect all the vahriforimatinn respt:cting the early days of our churcb's Gtlistary ivhich it could possibly lay its hands upan. Rriuch a committee, under the: canvenership, ai a man Bike Rev. M. IHouston, or Rev. Dr. Gregg, wouid Bida hast ai wiliing ca-waorkers in ail parts af the mai urcb, could gather up at a cost, wbich would be Merifling compared with its value ta the historian, a Ist,ass of information which migbt foster nowv by its comblication in parts, at least, a love ta, and pride in hyr cburch whicb we much nýeed, and 'vould be in- Maiuable ta any future historian ai aur church, and theow in value from ane generation ta another. for.

firsiThe " Montbly Round Up " begins the .Aliruîstic for Sep- sember ; foliewing it is a '!Character Sketch" of John Larkin 1 dcicoînt, by ArthurfB. ChafFeý, M.A; "A Mortgage on the Covwentieth Century, atempts in brief compass ita forecasrheacme features of that tîrne tram certain movements and a very theý erfect glance at the state of things now preva andeinnowings," is camposed of brie! notes from or ofami an drrent periodicals. "W. T. Stead as a Practical Reforme " Patby Dr. Isaac Cay. These, with other briefer articles, make 1what is a useful magazine for those wbose time and op- contrtnities do net permit of wider reading of this kind. The gicanistic Review Co., Springfield, Obio, U. S. eral
The Horniletic Reziew for September con tains, under the Rview Section, readable and valuable articles'on, "The Statiztal Demands of the Minisîry, " «"Importance of D'cIaring bookthe Counsel ci God ;" The Second Service," d'The Im- Newcatory Psalms," from the Epic cf Paul (unpublished), byIarn Claver .jlJcînson ; "'Ligbts on Scriptural Texts (rom L.tDiscnveries" The Sermonjc Section contains asusuaI citlerIre amount o!valuable matter. A special feature'"o! tbis Centi0e ls twoi chronological tables wbicb will be cofperman- Chrisuse ta mýany Bible students. Ail the other seétions Bar;ro fund in ibis Inontbly. will be fonnùd varied, full and JEng9il yin ýtheir 1contents. Funk & Wagnalls Comipany, Nwln
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HILL.CREST. By Mrs. Flewellyn. Cooper & Company,Toron to.
The writer of this storv is a n2ative Canadian, but now aresident o!Lockport, N.Y. She writes in this book astory o!humble home lita, experience and training whîch, wben weIlwritten as this , possesses a perennial intcrcst. The plot islaid in NewvVoik State, and tells of the life struggles mil amotberiess family of four girl s-their troubles and pleasures,their bopes and fears, their fiends and enemies, their difYlcul.lies and successes, their moral and physical growth. Un-selfisb devotion, unselflsh friendship and unselflsb religion, areinculcated behind a rcmantic description nt the loves and sor-rows of family liue. The charming descriptions, the quaintcharacter sketches, the abondance o! incident, combine tamake this book one whîcb 15 sure af a quick and increasingsale, lIs moral loue is much above the average of the fictionofîbe day. For this reasan it will flot onîy suit the hammockbut the fireside.

THE BELLS or 1!S, OR, VOICES 0F HUMAN NEEDAND SORROW. By F. B. Meyer, B.A. Fleming H.Reveil Company, Taronto.
Afler referring ta a popul,.tr legend of Drittany wbich basgiven the title ta this book, the author goes on ta say :"lItbas always seamed te me, amid the submcrged masses, deepdown at the botam c f the ocean of human lite, there are yearn-ins and desires for better lie, that ring sadly and perpetually.Some cf the ways ia wbich 1 have sougbt ta listen te andanswcr thes2, during my Leicester life, are narrated in ibisbook, which serves to show wbat may be done in this directionamîd the cares cf a busy pastorate.' A book written withthis abject by sucb a mati as F. B. Meyer cannaI but be in-teresting and helpful.

A CAMSTERIE NACKET; BEING THE STORY 0F ACONTRARY LADDIE ILL TO GUIDE. ly .JessieM. E. Saxby, author of Preston Tower, etc. Oliphant,Anderson & Ferrier, Edinburgh and Landau.
This is a tale of a kind so popular iu st new, writien in theScotch dialect for the mcst part, a tale of seataring, fisher-men's lite, with its terrible tragedies, cf manse life, o! an aidScotch servant ai the manse with ail th e quaint peculiaritiesof that class, a tale of love and wedlack.

LOVE MADE PERFECT. By Rev. Audrew Murray.Fleming H Reveil Company, Toronto.
This is littie more than a booklet, but totha appreciamvé read-er it will be precicus. It consists cf the substance cf two ad dres-ses del ivered at the S o't h African Conférence Keswick cf 1893The book breathes the spirit of the highest love, as aniy th eywbo know the spirit and style of the writer will expect tafilndt. It is sufficient for a bock on such asubject te flnd readers,to mention the namne of Rev. Andrew Murray as the writer.

ALEXANDER MACRA. MISSIONARY HERO 0FUGANDA. By the author cf Story cf Stanley. Flem-ing IH Reveil Company, Toronto.
This is 'one of the Splendid Lives Series. The rintecfAlexander Mackay, af Uganda, as a missianary hero, basecome a bcusehoid word wherever any interest is feit inmissions. This is a sîary of rnîssionary beroism and devotion,or young peaple. We hope it may be widely read, as it.can-iot but inspire the vouog to emulation af a noble life.

IMrdY AND HIS PARTNERS. By James Otis. A. I.Bradley & Company, Boston.
This iS a story af boy.life scmewhat cf the street Arab kind.ýis a stary of buman kindness on tbe one baud in a boV andbhat came cf it for bis good, and af boy ciose-flstedness onie other and bow it resulted ia disappointment and loss. Theacbîng of the bock is wbolesome te be put before boys.
The C'entury Magazine for September camnes witb a full,aicA and intere6%ting reper-zLa of articles. Ycuîb diaimshe firbi twa tînder the beadiugs cf S" Scbool Excursions in;ermany," plentifully and insîrucîiveiy iilustrated, and playrouuds for city scbros. "lThe Prince of Peace," by Jacob* Bishap will well repay reading ; " Across Asia an. acycle," witb interesting illustrations, is continued, andLove in Idleness." Articles in a ligbîer vein are "lA Genie-in Vagabond," "The Whirligig o! Time," 'lA Bachelorlaid," and l'Jack Stanwcod's Gai,""Au'n the Humer-t," IlPoe in Philadelphia,"l "A Jaunt into ,orsica," "lRe-fllesttîais af Aubrey de ýVere," are ail interesting articles.ie Century Magazine Co., New York, U. S.

Ail Kncxites bave a kindly feeling for the Knox College0"'ty and always wecamne it. The frst two articles byrRe;. John Mutcb, B.A., and Rev. R. Haddaw, B. A.rm the more solid part of the number for thîs montb. Thet treats o! IlHosea's Conception of God's Feelings," tbeaer af " Sense at War wîth Soul. " The athers are moretchy and are, " At the juble," "Pastoral Work," IHawIo my Visiting-a Symposium," IlBy the Graves of thewenanters," and "lPatrick Laing "-a pcem. Tinder thed of Missionary we bave an accaunt of a "War Dance inNortb.west," "lNares tram the Field" "Bible Study,"1"Our College" complete the number. Campbellton, Milton, Ont.
The leading articles in the Sanitarian for September are atinnation of the "Proceedmngs of tbeAmerican Climatolo.al Association;" "A Sketch of the Natural Hisîcry of Min-1Waters,;" I"Sanitary Topograpby, Climate and Minerai,rng of New York ; SmaIl-Pax in Massachusetts;-iew cf its Prevalence ; and "'Mortaîity and Martalityistios." There tarelsc te be faund tbe usual excerpts andc notices and reviews. The American News Comipany,w York.
Litti's Lizing .Age, September Stb, contains. besides-r articles, tbat o! Mr. Gladstone ln the Nineteenthtuy, "IThe Place o! Heresy and Scbism in thé ïModernistian Church ;" "lA West End Physician," tram ?crnpie,"The Beginnicgs nf the British Armv, Artillery andneers," from *Macinilan's Mae'a.ctne; "Bank of. Eng.1Notes," frao Cornii Magaiene. Littel & Ca.,ton, U. S.
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Aliîi u 1  ati, i t. oglit iii',
Aîîl ait ie i-S l 1 lt. ' 'r

Robinî itterrily ' lçlî'.. t. ti li, kiiîe

' set in Iiîaliy au t4tuugle

ti iteo--

Ilit lec. ('Iiterry
Brltîîdl, tittndeu :ul* *,

Beicll, ini Ccio, auisvçu'
Bick the veii3e ,.i

4Xcfoss the ti1. lt. -ltni gi-celk t-t4t

A tliiii clouîd -.ver thie siewv inuoli ti. JL,,

'l'lie ea:uny tlewe are iîîîlisig.
Yet RbMIi.i stiays It.t tg, coulis, tîhe i.,,

l'laît lîghlty .-Ild thohu st: ,
For set-, lie5 lestt.tglumt lbhî-

Atiid li,îie tlhe cuNve tire driveilt
Theelitcn lniiger iigei

Ibi41ail %VI' ic tviuite face
Daisy dcair, nerciitber

'I'l, .,hl iijlkiîi place.

\Vltn is tripping it twnilig.lit doiwtt the tlle
Mitit 'rounîd lier kîrtle clingisug

Liltiîii2 LoVe's ntost wçitclinîg traîitî,
'Tinq Marion lîghtly siiigîng-

w~itlt tiuigerai dcii site tiutlt the .galet
Wide opten te tîne lierdi,

AnI htuhîîî is intîd by tie îàilttaid
Wiîtli z stifle alt a hiiitt kiutd it-.rd.

OCîltte lucre, ' 4 .. lnisidle,
Yicld your tîtill. te utc,

So, sa> Cherry, sp:ure yoîin bet
Tlo serve for llohisi's tea'

-A',cri t Ioti. :n Tne Week

i AUt Riht Rcscivtd-
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CHAPTER lX.-CONTINIt'El

Tht hrst scene lonkcd likt a view oi tht

Arctic regiaus. A deep bisue sky threw into

boîd relief a landscape of snow and ice- A

boid, nacky, snaw-clad bluff rose abnuptly tu

thetll, 'vbile un tht distance ranges cr suo'vy

b ills loomed as a b-ickground bchtnd glaamy

forests oi pine. A xvinding white niband ef ice

* showed a river channel lu 'vbtcb lay three

small aniiqîte-looking banks, 'vitb masts,spars
and cordage sheeted wih ice and fnugzd

'vith icicies- Out of great sriew-drifts that

haii-concealed tht barks, nase tht top of -a

rude fortification ai palisades on tht short;

and tram tht port -holes in tht ice-encrustcd

hulîs ai tht ships, came gleases ef yellnw

lighî, tht only teken of human presence io l

-that trozen 'vîlderness. It was a picture ai

Nature's desalation, yeî nclieved by tht signs

of buman courage and euergy and endurance,
giving il a ne'v and pathetic ittest.

'Now, wbio cau tell 'vhat ibis scene sP

i nquired Prolessan Duncan-
1I kno',' exclaimed Millie eageniv. It's

Jacques Cartier's ships at Quehec-'
' Right,' said tht professor. 1'This pîctune

is iutended ta giçe you an iden af tht ftrst

Christmas Evz even spent by Europeans lu

Canada ; uness, indeed, the Norsemen came

here 'vhen they 'vert lu Amenica lu tht tentb

century, but thast point is daubîtul. But, as 1

* hope yon ail k-noi, Jacqutes Gantier rtached

Qtxebec on bis sccond voyage up the SI.

Lawrence, ou Sepiember, i5l», and aller

visitiug Hochelaga, the Indian village here,

-- bc mtade bis wînter quarters on tht St. Chacles

ai Qoebec, close Ia the village a! Stadac.na.

Weil, mast oh you know what a mîéserable
V 'ioler tht paon fellows spent lter; shut up

lu tbein îce-boucti sbups, and exposed ta cold
sucit as îhcy had hardly dreamed af before.

And then, yoo know', ta add ta thecir troubles
they erte tantured hy that horrible diseaie,

the st-utvy, vvhi<.b swtilt.3 theli limbs tilt the]
became useîess, and their tbre.ls aud nouthi

%%il thcy nearly c.hocked, anod thre.l ýccth drap

ped out. Dunng that drcany Decenbr si hc,
;:;n, and made sur-l bavoac that tweoty-si,
dîcd befonre t*prii, and enly ttice ur Souý

heaiihy muen 'vent leit ta attend ta the- sici

and bury tht dead in tht snow-dnîftps, the oui,
[i way un whiich t hey coutil bury thora ai ait
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During that Decemnber, ton, evea the Indians
%who had been sa frieodly, ceased ta visit
thein, and they were lefi in dread lest their
friendship sbould have turned ta hostitity-

\Ve can fancy, then, how sadly the thoughts
of home and Chrismas gatherings must
have hauntcd their minds and iheir horneFick
heants. No doubt ihey made sucb sorry aI-

lempis ai Christ mas-keeping as they coud,
and tonsted King Francis and «"La Belle
Frtnie.' Afi a while, however, things

brightened a itîtle. Cartier Ieanned fram an

Indian that a certain kind of spruce con-

tainvd a cure for scuivy, and by thetlime

thai sping camne back tle loosen the ice-

bound streams and gladden the 'veany hearts,

the survivons began ta feel bealib and hope
returnîng ta their own veins. Ont thing only

1 amn sorry for wheu 1 îhink of those brave

men and their bard 'ioler : that such a gai-

tant leader as Catier should have clouded his

fair fame hy treacherousiy carrying off witb
hîmt the kud chief Donnacona aud same of

bis braves, as trophies ta France. That 'vas
the darkuess that mingles with tht light of bis
heroism, and it led the way ta subsequent fait-

uire and disaster.
'And new for the second Christmas. This

is Chrismas, i59.'
The second scene repnesented a moon-

light night ; the sky flecked 'vtb wintny
clouds, tbrougit wicb tht silver radiance ef

the menu showed a long, low, saudy issand
sprinkied %vth snow. On ils flat and treeless

snores roiled tht long, foamiug surge et the

Atlantic. In tht foreground 'vas a gleant ef

frozen lake aud a group et nauaded sand-hills
in the shelter et which stand an uncouth,

clumsy cabin, built of strangely assorted tim-

bers, and banked up with bastions of snaw-

covered turf. Thent 'vas ne cheenlul gleam,
et fine or lamplight in tbis picture, but a few

strange and shaggy figures, witb long heards

and turry garments, makiog these look veny

mucb like bears enect, 'vert scattered about
the foreground ; some watcbing tht distance

from a sand-hill, others strolling lislless by the
shore of the lake. hIt'vas a 'veird pclure, op-
pressive in ils %vildness.

1 Th;s is Sable Island in the Gulf ai Si.

Lawrnce,' said tht professer, 'and these
'vere, so fan as 've know, ils first human in-

habitants, certainly tht flrst European ones.
The second Vccerey af Canada, and the third
inciuding Catier, who tried ta colonize il,

brought eut, for Ibis purpose, a shiploadL of
convicts ; and as a pnecautiauary measure, be

tboughi, as he pas sed titis Sable Ilaud, that
hc would land tbere bis ' Fort y Thieves,' and

came back tonrtem wben he had estabIished
himself sately on the mainîand. Tht tonty

convicts 'vert by no means sarnv, ai first, ta
bc lefi for a time 'viere they 'vert, mouarchs

ot ail îhey surveytd, aud couid do just as they
pieased. There 'vert cattie on the islaud,
eiti there hy a Frencht baron years befon;,

aad there 'vert seats and 'vaînus -aud otter
besitues, 50 that there 'vas no lack etfenod.
There 'vere plenîy et blueheries, too, and

acres af craube: ries in tht grassy valley that
surdunded tht shallo'v lake lu the centre.

Sa, for a lime, they enoyed their treedoin,
and 'verry 'vwel content.

«'But tht mauths passed away ane hy eue,

and no gitam aio a distant sai met their
watching eycs. Tbey did flot kna'v wh-,
and began ta îhink xhey 'vert baseîy desented.
But thet ruth 'vas, that whien De la Roche,

b av:ng chosen a site in Acadia-ihat is Nova
bcti-aso bis 'vay bacir to pick op bhs

- Feity Tihîeves," a grcat siorm blew bise
s across the AAlantic ta France însttad, and

t ihere a duke, wbo 'vas bis cuemy aud a rebel
r against is king, shut him up in prison, and

kept irminiti for five ye.ans. Sa 'vînter came
d on with ils heavy gales and bitter cold, and

the men badl ta provide theruselvcs wth thei

5ý best shelter lhey cauid. They bnilt a cabin

out et tht timbers of tht wrecks an 1, for Ibis

ýy islaud is called 1'the graveyard ai tht sea.1
iS But soon thcy hailn wood ta light fines withl

aud îhey had ta cat raw flesh, and aften a time
learncd in lire il. Tbey ncpiaced thein 'vorn-

lx out cibthîg vit the shins of the creaturcs
r they kiled, an4co calected a great store cf furs,

:k whib chrnghl hc valuable soeaday. But

ly thene 'vas no law and ander amaus thera, and

I.every seau did what 'vas ngitint bis awL,

eycs. Sa quarrels arase and .înurders follow-
cd, and hy-and-by there were only twelve leit
out of itht tony ; men clothed in fox and seal-
skias, with heards grawn ta their waists, and
hair that hung in a m-itted tangle down their
backs.

1 At last De la Roche found means ta let
King Henry know of their desertion, and the
king sent a ship te seek thtm. Wben tllev
saw it outside their shoals, they shouted ànd
danced like madmen or wild animalr. Tbev
'vert taken bac-k te France wilb their btore of
fers. hich the greedv sailors ai first seireci as
plunder. But when thev were hrtuqht befnre
Henry, in ibeir strangee rotesqîne gatb, he
found out this robbtry, and made the plun-
derers restore their treasures. Saneof tbtm
evtutualIy went back te their island ta
speud the rest of their lives as trappers iii
the wilderness. There is no heroisin ta speak
af in this story ; but there is a lesson in it,
and that is, that men, te bc truly free, must
bc fret frem bandage ta tbeir own passions.

'And uow, the third scene is on the coast
of-wcll, it is se close te the boundary bc-
tween New Brunswick and Maine, that il is
difficulite tell which ta cali i, but then il 'vas
Acadia. This takes us ta a ne'v century. Ih
is Christmas, t6o4'

T JVO IISPOPtY-MlA KERS.

Almoat. any eunny aftennouin there may
ho 8een in the fine 'voods eurrouuding an
ancient estate, near the little German town
o! FriedrichBruhe, a alightly stooped but
still massive figure, alawly pacing bacir sud
forth with a firm martial tread, thougli
nearly eigbty yeare have elapsed sinice that
figure was firat cradled aseoig the bille e!
Magdeburg. A huge boar-hound ini hie
sole attendant, and frein tinte Lturnie the
animal, as if wishing ta koep hie prosno
in mind, pusbes lis powerfui bead, net in-
sinuatingiy, but foreefully naainst the
rugged hand of hig master, and is invariabiy
rowanded 'itli an approving word in Ger-
man, spoken la a deep has-the voico o& a
mean accustorr.ed te be obeycd 'ithout ques-
tion. The doi's insistence causes the strol-
ler ut last ta turn parily around, sud as the
sunlight falIs full on the fratures 'va sea
whst a remarkabîc face iL is 1 Thick, aven-
hanigîng eyel)rows, bushy, straiglit acéoss
the rose, whilst a heavy cropped moustache
fails te altogether bide thre finin linon o! the
manih, and the chia in equarcness itstîf.
Na milk-and-water character this, ovident-
ly, aud those'decp-set, large, clear-blue,
German eycs nover looired into ather eyea
that did not droop bufore their steady gaze.
«IA big man with an eye like a tiger," as
hioncure Conway deecribed bie appeanance.
Eacb greatwnklre ef parchmentlikeekin an
that counitenance seemtobavea bistory,and
yet thoenmaininmpressionuwe carry away ie not
of age but o! strcngth-grim, carnest pur-
pose. Hie uniform, je buttoned np tightiy
ta thre tliroat,1 though the on suülewarnsd
ta the rcspect!ul salutations of chance
peasaunts ho returns a correct military sulute,
wbilst the bard linos an hie strong face re-
lax somewliat.Wu notice the few passera-
b y loak hack nt the gigantie figure, sud 'vel
they may, fer that atout fram n eOtto
Edward Leopaid, Prince van Bismarck,
the e-founder ai a gr6at Empire, thue mau
of biood sud iran, the one masten-apirit of
aur imes, if doughty deede are tests o! real

*greatuesa,une indced wbat ethor eau thene
ho.

New, turu ta anethen scene an, say, the
s aume aunny afternoon, but la a difierent

4 land-tbe land af Oid England. A bnaad,
? weil-kepi. iawn, with a noëd sucb as je onîy
s attained by yeara of clipping and culitiva
1 tion, atretebes away in front o!fsasmansion
1 with the deightfuily cosy laok ef an Eng-

Il ish home- Iu front o! thie comiortable
ahome je a littie group eeax.ed an the grass

znoundau ecasy chair, theoecccpaut of wbicb
in an aid man aiea. Hie eyes ana sbaded

esg that 've cannot tell wbat xanncr ai

n mnu ho inl>y titane eve-trntb!ul indicators
a! o the inner saul, but, an ho turne fram ane
totae ther of the littie group, andada
dresses thora with the easy, flSt4ral gestunes
of a born orator, instiuctiveiy 'wu tua and

e an ta bear that 'vanderful vo*ice. No
1-elacutionist eau imitate il., no art can im-

S5 prove il, for it le William Ewart Gladstone
Sb wbo ïe talking, aud these are hie ebiîdrer
t aud gadeilîdrcn grouped areûud bise, ana
a this ila lis ancestral home, Hawardcix
uL Casle. Vary tonderly, airnoat Adoningly

thoy tuck hie wraps about him, for thre
atitumu wvind le bleair, tbaugh the day in
aunny, and thie lenunota lifo ta bc- nnffed
eut before ite timo, for thies man lias played
groat parta in the worll, Imauy. of theni
rnarvollouely, mont of thora croditahly, but
alese soino of them-and those the very onces
wboeureal geniue vaesdly r"ded-very
indi(erently, if not badly. TL&au mnu lie led
for ye-r-atid ledeuccesfully-5 comaposite
party threughi the intricato mazea of Britishi
politics-nofle more intricate-and ceom-
velled obedience througli the aheer force of
hie own individuality. More diffleuit etilI,
this mean prsuaded-nay, forcd-an ag-
giesive wing of ighty meinhers ta turn on
their own great leader and rend him, on
that leader wvho bad firat tauglit thein howv
ta be formidable. Thera ie eearcely à groat
ovant, which has changed tho map of
Europe during the aset bal! hundred yoars,
that thie aId man in the eaey chair has fnot
been an actor in-and a prominent one at
that. Yet it je measurably certain that the
future Macaulay il not assign ta hise ane
of'the higlicat niches in history. He will
scarcoly ho bracketcd with CoSar, and Pitt,
snd Bonaparte, snd Bismjarckr. And why 1
Because ho has been a magnificently brul-
liant apostie of the croed of talk-palaver,
the native African callit-a£e opposed ta
action. No smau has eurpassed bim in word.
pyrotechnies, no leader han been lamer ln
action at critical turnes. If ail governimen.
tai difficulties could ho oxplained away by
RUlooth, easy speech, thon William Ewart
Gladstone would indeed bc the very
apotheosis of a heaven-horn etatesman.
But unfortuuately it jinfnot sa. As Bis-
marck said in the phrase, wbich lise stuck
ta hini ever 8inco, Ilmany of the ail-impor-
tant questions of the day arecfnot ta ho set-
tled by speeches and votes, but by blood
and iran."

It le not ta bc desired, liowevcr, that.
wero the votes of the Euglisb-speaking
people taken, nt the present turne, on the
question, Il Who is the greaaest man liv-
ing,"I that Gladstone would got a vaat
majarity. Naet alone in tho Britishi Isle.-,
but in the wbole Britishi Empire asnd the
United States, ho counta hie admirera flot
by thousande but by millions. Have 'vo
flot an lately, the ahsolutely unprecedent-
cd spectacle o! a doputation, represeating
the btter elements of Asearican life, vieit-
ing an ex-Premier of Grfflt Britain, aud in
the narne ef that nation, whicli loseà no op.
portunity ta manifeat their batred of overy-
tbing seonarchial, inviting the aged states-
sean to visit Arn rics before his death i
Not »long agao I aaked an advanced clams in
a Canadian school te write down the name
of the greatest man in the 'vend. and wben
their answcre 'vere banded ln, tbey ail bore
theosonme namo, and that namo was Glad-
Stone- Ho hansa0m?ànaged te maIre his
exit frein the pnblic stage in a blaze of ad-
miration-an admiration wbich it je hard
te find sufficient grounds for-nor eau I
bring mysplf ta beliove that thie falso
glamourw'ili bo cnduring- Hiamseatardent
admirer, I taire It, will not lay daima that
bis career han added strength ta bis natâon,
or increased tht> reepect. ef foreigu nations
for Eugisnd. No truc lever CE!aur izreat
Empire eau ]col:. back, witb any feelings but
those of humniliation, to the ime of the

1France-Prussian 'var, wben Rucsa takiug
advantage ofr that great strugglo, announced
in a blunt note ta Mr. Gladtone'a Gveru-
ment, that sire would bc no longer banna
by the Treaty of Paris -that traaty for
whicb England'a biodsund monney ad been
poured ont on tho shores of tho Crimes.

tNo's it picasant resding aven now ta sean
ever tire feebie desp.%tebes and protesta of

)Engiand àt that timo, and Rnania'ae airiy
;contemptuoue replies. Speaklng cf this iu-
icident snd ite hnndling 6y the Gladstono
1administration, Mn. Justin McCarthy-
f sureiy a fiendly citi-eaye:- Il .didIsn t e d ta ris t e co tora t th

D populanlty o! the Engiieh GovernuetWe
*do net know that thorea"vas anything better
a te do; 'o only say that the Governserut
àdeserven commiserâtion, -which ut an ima-

p ortant Enropean criais can do notbing
t. bettcn2' If thiswu auanexceptiona cas,.

e oae xigbt 1w inclinoda ta think thst mn.
a Gladstone wua simply unfertunato lu boing -
3 leader ut that t7ie; but 'vo find aluiost in-1
a varisbiy that iL 'vas duanug the terses of bis -
,,promiersbip that strong fareigu n ations toeb-i
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occasion ta press thoir demanda on England,
aften iu thrcatening toues. , ''Tcike the
abject apology, irbieli Mr. Qiadetone irau
literaily farced, aftor hie accession te powrr
in 1880, te write tothe Auetrian Minieter in
London, expiaining away his language dur-
inu« the Mid-Lothian campaign, whon ho lad
referrcd to Auatria ini conternptuauB phrases,
in order ta win popular applauso. The
archives of Europe will bo searchod in vain
for mch another lettor, by the leader of a
great pooplo.addrosmed to a fereign power.

When Bi8umasck quitted Berlin at the
bidding cf hie Young Emperor, and .reign-
cd Oic Chanceleorship cf the great Empire
hoe 1ud couaolidated, Pitnch had a notable car-
toon,whiehliko mt of Panch4s work, exactiy
fitted the situation. It was entitiod" Drop-
ping Lhe Filet "and ropresented the Ger-
man slipscf Stato, atout and stauneb, and
forging ahoad againet Lhe inda, and the
yomng Emperrat the hlbe cocky and con-
Modnt. Down oer Lhe aide cf the vessa
the burly figure cf Bismarck waascimbing
on a ladder ta a amail bdnt, proparatory ta
quitting tho ehip. The expression on hie
face was as stcically Colin as irben ho bum-
bled the Austrians at Sadowa, or receivod
theaswora cf the broken Napolon III. ut
Sedan, or entered the conquorod Paris at
the heal cf the German logions. The pilot
who had mande the vesc seawortby mas
being drapped, but mas hoefnot atill Bis-
aaCck and why sbould ho ha downcat ?

Agaiîý, when Mr. Gieli3tone rcsigned mest
year, Punch came ot mith anothor fanious
cartoon. It pietured Gladstone as an aged
Kiglit, dcffing the armour, dentcd mith
many a bard knock, in which ho hnd given
battie toail camera. Along the waIl thicli-
ly hüng witE, the armour of atout knights
cf oId, he mas hanging up bis equiptoonts
for the luet lime, oe ho sooght LtIe reat
tlaat hie many a hard-fouglit battle ontitled
lie te.

Thes cartoons cerrectly pictured the
respective careers of the tire men. Bis-
marck mas the grm pilot, wIc shapcd Lhe
course of Qýermany; Gladstouetbeskilful par-
li.sinamry fighter cf the English Hanse of
Cormmons; Bisiarcir, the tnu c"f n:tion,with
a eteady, deliherate, purposo ever in view ;
Gladstoeo invincible in dehate, bot evar
ready te ah. as party exigencips dictated.
Gladstone was constitutionai, Bi8mark- ro-

aslute-somo say ptlosly sa. Ta auto up
their life wark, for eadh in ail probabiiity
lacs finiehed, but the net rebuits cf thir
labeurs live on for good -or il], and may his
seon of ail mon. Wben Gladstone fîrat on-
tered bis nation'm, service, ho found a great
Empire, whose wilmwas rcspoctcd and four-
ed hy ail nations, for WVaterloo was net yet
forgezuin. Heoloaves indeed a.great Em-

ire still, but it lias heen despitobi, ratIer
than through bis aid, for was net hie final
battis an offrt to virtualiy separato an im-
portant pnrt cf thewinde inheritance ho
fouiud ready ut hand 1 Iu mîat direction,
tell mc, bau ho consolidated and atrengtli-
eaed the British Empire?1 It wonid bc vast-
ly casier te pint ont where hc bas meaken-
cd it, hy raising tIe lemon cf unrest in
Great Britain itself.

On the other band, Bismarck found
Prassia only an influence-.-and net a liro-
ponderating influence cither-in a laosely-
joined siebula CE Biates, ila continent of
Br-aadcnhnrg sa'nd," Carlyle calied thc
then Prossia. Ho loft it flot Prussia, but
germany, the greatest miitary povmr the
venrd evax- sar, rable ta fliný off ber enomies
froua lier border; like a lingo mastiff uc-
iacked by terriers. l-day Germanyis tho
irbter cf Europe , iben Bismarck appeured
the iras piaying second fiddle te Autria-a.
He iaaînd a Pressia, irbo mas considoed of
la little importane in the conrceil cf nation%
tht sic mas mot. oven invited te the initia.1
toxy stages cf the Canferenceofaithe Gret J
Powera in 1856. Ho lof t a Germany thut
smmoncid the other Gret Powera te mec!

in Berlin, to nttia tht, Russo-Tunkisia çmx,
M5 1878, and oe-r wich Prince Bismarcki
huraîciE prealded. lu the face cf theso douc,
deas-accompliabcdresulta-....bavo bcai-
icy in prenanucingan opinion on which cf

the tire remanliabloolad mrn,namhfst. btrry-
ing oward thiefinal goal, milboprononnccd
Iy posterity a really gmant man, uncb as fow ç
cturies prodoce, and that mani, I think,
'ill ho tho rcrluseocf F'riedricbsrnbe wmi ai
enid name Otto Edirard Loepold 1rineo l

-01Dsack-0 .icliýiTaWccL ý

(Dur tVouno. ifotheb
T'HE POOR L17'7LE PlOE.

1 arn ail tired oui," saidth le mouili antI a peut,Il1arn ail tired eut with talk."1' Fust irait." raid the knee, Il tilI yo're as tanie as
ycu cau be

And then have te waik-walk-walk."
"My work," said ticelband, 'Ifis tlie hardestin the

land."
Nay, mine is liarder yeî," said thc brain.

Wtien yen tuîl." saîd îhe eye, 1, as sicadiyas i.
Why. tiien yau'll have rea<ion te compiain."

Tluen a roice feint and icw cf the poor litie 10e
Spoie otin the ilark with a watt,

"It ls sel.doi I complain, but trou ail will bear yout
pain

With more patience ilyou hearlien te rny talc.
Urn ihe youngest cf tCive. and ailiers L.vc andth trive,

They arc cared for and consiilcred and aulmircd.1 arn oreriooked and snubiîed, I trnt pusheul and
rubbed,

1 amn aiways sick and ailing, sort and tijrd.
"Yct I carry ail the weight of the boudy, smatl an i

great,
But ne one ever praises what I do.

I arn alîrys in the way, and 'lis 1I aIe hare to pay
For the Iolly anthet pjridecof ail of ycc.'

Then the mouili and tie braie andi the bandi said,
*Tis plaie

Tlicugh trcubled b: our lires wil irvie,
The hardesi lot et ail docs ccrtainly iefal

The poor little, humble litile toc-
The rubbed littir, seubbleti ile -.*'

-Bila Wtedn I5iiox.

EARNINO A LIVING.

1 hare selected four wornen, te mention as
examples that may be an ecouragemen:t I
sortie mIe will read ta their éffonts. They are
young women mie b ave set about ta find their
places ije h ate of life.

The first, a delicate, fragile-lcokieg girl,
determieed, afuer lier fatIer had met mith
beavy lasses, that she woold net be a bondon
te him. Borrowieg tle necessary surn, sIc
weet te a ciîy near lier home and teck a
tharough course in sborthaed. As s00e as
sIc had fieisîct, bing higbly recommened
because efthe quaiuy of ber work, she seur-
ed a position in a lair office. At first ber
salary was not la&~, lut it was graduaily in-
creased. 0f course it mas bard mark, for
ibis girl bad been used Ia pleasore and the
various goed îhings eft hEc, and those had to
bo reliequisled Ia a great exîcci. But at the
stant sie had necognizeti ibis and dctermnined
ta make ne moan arer ber lost gaieties.
Latciy suc las receired au offer of avence
buedreti dollars a mentI, as court stenogra-
pier in a nom state. Has ber persevrnce
paid i

The nexu is a bnight, laedsame youeig
maman, wmI e <lithat site must eara ber own
livieg. Hon relatives and frieeds held ait
tibands ina disrnay mIen sbec announced
that she was goieg te learn prinieg. *' Why
net teach achlaÎ'P"bey chorused, "Ib at as by
far mare ladylike." Assuming lIa: teachieg
iras tnt ber vocation, site eniened l e prneing
office and staved ltheutil site became a
rapid and accorate typesrtier. Offered a
course ie steuegrapiy anad îypewritieg, site
left tle printing office better prepared for ber
future work by ber experieece there. To-day
sbc is steuograpler te a raiiroad oflicial, cein-
mindimg a good saiary.

Tira mealtly girls finish the lisi. One is
s:udying medicine, the cîber is fitting berself
te fil1 a professor's chair.

It is ne! necessary te ho poor and fnieed-
less Eefane îaking up saine speciai mark or
study. De il, girls, ubether yen arc in need,
or can irte yeur cck- for tlionsands. Do,
i4,for, tbtre aie many ups and clowns mn 1,f;
and firl-le fertne may tora on yen a frowuing
instead cf a sxniiing macr- Thon uhat yen
bave Icarnod miii belp you te L-eep tle malt
fromn the door. Woxk, -and de il mcli, and
aboi al], nitrer ho asbamid cf bontst habon ;
for no anc Whc !S asbamed of bouesi ivenllii
ex-en rake mach of a saccess-Carolire S.
valer fni= ._________

A GO&D CAR VER.

The yonng meu cf tIe Goldr:Rate family
viI reua ibis description, foued an the .intcnor,
with mixed admiration andi despair.

Tle good came-r inspires confidence andi
initrest &among the onlooking giiesis by bis
very -first stroke. Withliheictarkcy flrmly
trausfixedil l ibcfoali, hodeàftlg e=joints tle 4

drotosticlis and lays tbern aside ; thon the
wiegs arc disposed af in tle same îvay, while
tle second joints, by n <civ 'vcll-directcd
strokes, aie aIse separateti. The breasi of
the turkey is now siiced ivith long, dlean cuis.
After ail tle whlite meat is ibus sliced, cornes
the truc test cf tbe skiiful carver. Tbis con-
sisis in se scparatieg the hreasi-bone as ta
lay bare tbe sîuffing.

After t I e banc, called the «'mcrry tbooght,'
bas beee diseegaged by a skiiful reverse suroke
of the knife, tle goond carrer, iitIcth sharp
point et thec bife, seeks a certain spot on
ecd side cf tle breasî-boe where cnîy a
cartilage joins the bony trame. This be pene-
tratos, aed île whole top, so ta speak, cf the
îurkcy cornes off, and île stuiliog is laid bare
in uts braira ricbness. It is neir the mark et
lut a teir moments 10 iîeip thc plates, and thc
carver, by lis skil;, bas really enîcniainethetI
company, ratIer tlan irnposed a paieful delay.

Au aimosi equal aniot Ito skill is requir-
cd ta carre a gcnuieely gond roast of beef.
For this especially is necdcd a vry sharp
Imite. The first sîep is ta diseogage thc
mbole mass cf beef from the bono ; ibis donc,
tle carrer lays iî in a coarenient position, rand
beieg careful te coitbe right may cf île grain,
bo, ih a quick, sawieg motion et the bite,
divides it ino slices of pap.-r-like thieness.

If tle roast is donc te a tomn, thc sîjees arc
a beautîfol pick color, andth îe pick juice. fai-
loms tIc boite. Thais juice is tle oniy proper
gravy for a roast bcd, and tIe unsophisticated
persans wIe laber under the impressian lIai
that il is blondi onhy beînay their lack cf Cul-
tivation in tIc fine art of gastroory. On thc
cenîrary, tle bouse.beeper mIe o oms ew ta
prepare a roasi af beef 'jusi so,' and tle car-
ver wlo eau carre it properly, bail tlercby
aller credeetials wiid prove tlat tley are ne-
customcd ta goond saciety.

IVRA T11111 IIIN'S

%Vatcî the sky far wlat are callet Il mares'
lails."l Theso appearing alter clear weather
slow thc irack cf tIc mmnd in the sky. A
rosy sonset predicts fair meatler. A reti sky
in the mnng foretel!sbad meatIon. A gray
in îlemoirning ineans fine meailer. If tIc
firsi strealis cf liglit ai damn are seen abare a
banli ef ciouds, look eut for wnd ; if tleyare
close ta or on tIc horizon, île menthex miii bc
fair. In gencral, soit dolicate colars in the
sky, wîtl indefinîte forms of cieutis, mcan <air
meaiher; gaudy, unusuai colors,. are lard-
edged ciouds menu nain, anti proably wicd.

A dark, gloomy, bloc sky is miady t lut a
bnight, lîght bloc sky indîcates fine ircaîber.
Geonerally, tle setter the clouds look, tle less
mmnd (but perbaps miolle raie) may bc expoci-
cd ; and île barder, more «grcasy,' rolled,
tufted, or ragged, thc sîronger tIc coming
wmnd wmli prove.

A bnighi Yellew skY ai 50usd presagos
Wnd ; a Pale yelew, met ; orange or cepper-
colored. mmud and raie.

These are some of thc tost important
points about ircaîler mlicl lave boe set
dame in tht bocks by aid andi experionceti
sailonînen. If the Youog yachtsman mill bear
t1cm in mmnd, andi ai tle samee urne keep an
oye on bas instruments, le mili net often ho
taken onawares by bati meather.-Barrr's

-4 DO(; .STORY.

A meuderful story cf canine sagacity us
related by 0ur Azurra Frser:d. Sir Walîer
Scott once tld a visitor tlat twe beunds,
whicl more lying betone île fire, undersioobd
every mord le snid. The friend scerncg r
iracredulons, île novelist, te prove bis suait- i
ment, picicet Up a book andi began ta rend
ablouti:-' I lave ira lazy,gCood-for-notiang
dogs, irba lie by tle fine andi sleep, andi ict
the catîceruin my ganden.' The doga raiseti
loeir leada, lisiened, andti thn rau (nom île c
roci, but firading tic garden empîy, selo n e. t
turnd tu tht baril-g. Sir 'Walter again tl
nead the sîery miihliikc resnlt ; but once mou-e
the d6gs came back disippointeti. Insteadti
ormshing.from île zomm uhn teira master cl
:omînnced readxag île ilird urne, bail z
bounas came and' loeae up ie olis face,
wbinr, and waed i teir tails as if ta sapa
*Yen bave-c made garne of utuiwce, -but yen
a't do itagaile v

6oî

AN 0V (flRN LRZ'rb:ll

A lteni&rlsîblo Curu of Coîîsîîîptîuio li tuLut
Stitge.-s Th is Onîce >read Diseuase
Conquercd ?-Irnipurtzint Facta tuai Suf.
ferîîîg front. Discasod or Wcak Lungts.

EL.I%îoîUljî. Ont., Aug. 2lst, 1894.

Dimit Stits :-l wieiî tu eal your attentioni
to a reiiarkable cure oif consuiliptioii. lit
Mlardit, 1893. 1Iwas callediin nmy professioinil
capacity tu, sol i is Christ ina Kuester, of North
Birant, wIîIo was thon, aulrcring front an attack
of infilammîîationi of the loft lusig. The attack
Wils a severo onie, the ue of the Jung being
cîirely gone front the ofTcct of the diseaso. I
troatedl lier for two weeke iwhon recovory aowon-
cdl assured. 1 nftcrivards hoard from lier at
interv:îia that the progrese of rccovery %vas
satisfactory. Thei case thon passeid frount zy
notice until June, wiioî I iras agaiîi ctlled te
lieu lier, lior friends tiiking elle had -oîîo inito
cohisumption. On viaiting, lier 1 found tîjeir
suspicions tco weii founded. Fronti rohust
iîcaith sho had wasted te a moere ekeletMii,
scarcoly able tLuva]k across thle ruont. Sue was
sutrering froîntZun intense cough, and expoctobr.
atiozi of pîîtrid maLter, in fact about a piuit ouch
nimrht. Thero was a burning lîcctic fever with
chilIs daily. A carefîtil exarninntiozi cf the
prcvioualy diseased long sbowced that its fuite-
Lien iras entirely gonie, and tha:t ini ail prolsi.
bility itwac eiitirely destroyed. StilI having
lia lau that the trouble %ras (lue tu a collection
of waitcr uround the .luitîg 1 asktd for al consul.
tatitin, aîid the followingday withi a promtinent
phyâtîcian of a neighboring town again mnadle a
careful exaiizntion. Every symptorn and
piliy.sicalsig.n indicated tue enset of rapid con-
suinlption and the brcaking down of the longs.
Deatii certainiy seed but a short tima
<listant. ,'Lrcgrctful ciperience hadl tauglît me
the uselessancas cf the crdinary rcnîcedics uscdL
fur tiiis dread and fatal disoaso, and ne hope
iras to hc leoked fer in this direction. 1I iaid
freuîuently rc"id the testiniionials in hiver cf
Dr. Wulliams' Pink Pills ini wasting cliscases,
bu'. net knawîng their compositionî iicsitated ta
use thein Finally, hewerver, 1 deciuled te give
thcm a triai, and 1 amn froc te --my that I only
used tlîei at a stage srhcn 1 kncw cf abselute.
]y nothing cIsc that could aathre LuepticntIs
life. The e Lst ias a moat seocreoeaarn!I1
niost aiso admnit an unfair une, as flic patient
iras su far gene 'is te nîakc ail hope cf recovery
scnimpossible. A very short Lime, howcvcr.
cuietccd me cf the value of Pink Pille.
Altlieughi only usuig ant ordiniary soothin."
ceugli mixture along iritia the pille irithin a
îrcek tOic symp)tonas bad abated se nioclithat
it iras lie longer necessary fer me t*î make daiiy
calls. Rtcovrery w&q so, rapid that irithi,, a
menti, Miss Koester was; able ta <drive te any
ofiice, a1 distance of abolit six mileS, and was
fe~eling rcasunably wecl, oxcept ferrircakncas.
The expectorationi had ccascd. the cough iras
gonc and the brcaithing in tho dise-ucd lung
iras bcing rcstored. The use of the' Pink Pills
iras continucdl until tho end cf Octeher, irben
abce c.isd tu tnke tho medicine, boing in per-
fect hea.ltb. Icail watchod bher cisc with decp,
interest, but almost aycar bas iîow pascd amd
ntioa tr.ceci br ilîncesrcmajn. , lifacî abo
isa-s xcll as crer.ahc irasand no one cvould
suspect that 3ho had evcr beexi ailing. te say
nothing of laaving h)ect in the clutches ocf 'l
a deadly diseasc fas consumption lier recor
cry thirough the use of Pinik Pilla.-tfter haring
rcached a stageo whcn aLler remeclies iwrec f
ne -ivnil le se rcmarkahîo Uaat I felmyscif
iustiid in giving the f.atsto the publie, and
1 regret that the composition of the pillai3anot
k-nown to the zeedical profcssion at large in
order that tbeîr mnrt migit bc testad in zziy
mere discasles andti ouir usefulneas bc tios
cxteiided. 1i ntend ga-.ingr them an extendod
rial an the cm ocf conslampjjon, bellce-i:ig froue
thdr atuinin this eue <so ell m xar1kd) that
they wili prov-o a cura-tive in al] case irlere a
creo iiiat ai posciblo -I inc a reth, lungs
arcontarely destroyed. 'Yors truly,

J. ]EVANS, 31-D.
Thec Dr Williami' Medicineo ,a,L-~c.

ifle, Ont

StPi- iýthj 1894-1
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Rev. Thomas Watson, fB.A., aof oodbridge.
was niried recently.

Rev. Principal Caven bas i-turned fram Europe,
looldng bectier for bis trip.

The Presbyterian Clîurch at Cayuga will
shortly bc liphtcd by clectricity.

Rcv. W. Anderson. and Mr. Hall, of Lake-
hurst, recently exchanged pulpits.

The new Erskine Church, Montieal, will be
dedicaied on Sunda?, September 30th.

Rcv. Peter Lindsay, cf Caradoc, a sptaker of
much vigor, pieached in Stratbro7 i-cently.
S The aid Preshyterian manse, at Glencoe, bas

been sold in McLennan Bras. for the stim of
$165.

Mr. W. C. McLeod, the Woodstock million-
rire, a inember of Chalmers Church. died lasi
week.

Rev. jas. Hlastie, pastor o! Knox Church, Corn.
%val, preacbed a very suitable sermon to young men
recently.

Rev. M. McGregor, o! Tilsonburg, assisted
%vith the programme ai the Sprinigfield Presbyterian

'Harvest Home" recently.

The choir o! Knox Church, Guelph, gave a
social lasî week. An excellent musical programme
was successfully carried out.

Rev. J. MOI. Scott. of ihis cty. who bas been
visiting bis uncle Mi-. loban Scott, Keg Lune, for a
fewv days. bas retuned home.

Rev. Dr. MacNish, of Coinwal, returned rom
Old Orchazd Beach last week. Services have been
rcsuused in St. Jobn's Church.

Thse Sabbatb school cf Knsox Cburcis, Ayr, held
a picnic ai Preston recently. Rev. John Tbompson
and Reeve Rabson were in charge.

Rev. A J Mowatt, o! Ersine Cisurch, Moenta.
and !amily, have returned t o on frair, their sum
mer holida s spent at Cap a l'Aigle.

The membets cf Knox Chutish. London Sauth,
arc experîcaccitsomne difficulty in stling upon a
pastor. Tisey arc st beating candidates.

Rer. George Cutbbertson, a!f Wyoming. con-
ductcd services in the l'resbyterian churches nt bth
lii ack Citee],and Plum Crceci appuintments recently.

The Lord's supper was administei-ed in Cooce~s
Piesb7terian Church. Kingston. last Sabbatb for
the filst time since Rev. S. Houston, the pastar, lrft
for Ireland.

Rev. Dr. MeMulen, .of Waodstock, bas con-
sented ta preach tht aniniversary sermon cf St.
AndrewsCburch, Stratbroy, an tht thi-d Sabbats
of Ociaber

1(ev.- J. L. Muu-ay. pastor of Knox Cburch.
Kncarainc, accompanied by bis daurbter. bas becen
vsitng fri-ends in Woodsack. He preached n
Embio, rectntly.

Rer. Mr. Muir. recently called ta the Presby-
terian Churchat Grimstby. conductedbtserriceat
lThoad last Sunday in tht absenceto! tht pastor
Rer. '.Ir. Mitchell.

Rer. R. M. CtaI, c1 Mafhe Valley. formtrly o!
Dresdtn, preached a sermon in the Flesherton
churcis rccently. lie was tht gxiest cf Rtv. John
Wells. M.A., du ring is stay-

The Preshyterian Churcis ai Omemet is witlbc ut
apasttai. Alter October 14th tht pulpit wil le

optn to candidates. Rtv. A. MacWilli.ams, cfljcteibozo' is moderatar of session.

Altr having recivcd a thorongih and artistic te-
novating, tht Presbviczian chu, clat Lyn wzs ti-
ccntly rcopened for public wrorsip. Rev. Principal
GrantI prcacbtd two capital sermons.

A. C. Reeves, B.A.. bas received a very hearty
and unanimons cal10 Lakcefild, bis name beîng
thse cnly onte bro-gist forward. Thte aU was igned
tîy about o5o mem.bets and adiserets.

Mr. W . Grat, M.A., son of Principal Granm.
c! Qcecns Unis-ersit . Kingstoni, bas left for Ox-
ford, wherc bc will taile a pos: gra-duate course and
fit himisclf for- special scholastic doues.

AI a rcelît meting cf the V. P. S. C. E.,of
tht Paris Presbyterian Chai-ch, Miss Jesie richard.
san rend an cxîrcmnly intecsiing Opzper. Miss M.
Rom ircited in bier uslly effective manne-.

On returnimn, tebsçrotk alter bnlidayi.i up tht
lakes the Rcr. J. bieF. Seuil, of St. John ÊuclDi.
Tcronto. rccetivd a cordial welcamt trom thr people
and was prtsemted with a valrahie brary chair.

The yoaag peope cf Knox Chai-ch. Dardas,
bave ogrie a literouy socitty. Mr.IV. Law-
lasois wzr. mde ptesideo, Miss F. Hunier, vice.
pr=idat, and Mr '%Wnlliam Brown seerectary-treas.

Worli-tnn have been crîgaged i-eeenly in bearti.
fysng tht interier andl thsa exicrior o! tht Norib
retr= ciza COsach. Winnipcg. =a dthetmnat tout.

modicas ediflet bas been miade much more ai=a

Mi. 1-ted. Andeîson, latly a iember cf tise Si.
Niatibr.w's Pzcibyterian Chnicis Chuisian En.
dravo: Society, Moatri. bas ieit foi tht WVcst,
ubere bc mill sredy for thse Forign mission
field.

AI a rccerît imeting cf1 OMrangeilît 'Presbytcry
Rer. . Hs-lnnal-.sowas licnsed, and the con-
crecations ait Canila=a dMariaCentre were
aunrud a ort2am tervi.ces ci Mi. Julisois for
nix mcrsthi longer.

Tht .dice Aid Society of thse Dumbar r:esb3'-
ierizz CbumbI-ebis s--mer bad tise ediice renor.at-
cdi a: tbizur pense. %ith nacly rcscoed w.u4i
and n-w czrpeit-., thse initedior preseats qui:e a
=7 y ppeaxanc.

Rer. Ahi-r. Manson,waho s well and far'arably
known ln ihst district, dlvered a vety Etecsting
sermon in Knox Church, Harrington, receatly. Rer.
A. G. McLachian, tht patter, s about te taire a
!ew weeks' hoidays.

On their returru home (ram an extended weddiog
trip, on Friday fast. the Rev. James Wilson, o!
Niagara South, and his bride, uere Civen a warmn
welcome, and toects vas presented a handsomly
upholstered easy chair.

Tht Rev. Dr. Wason, r,. St. Andrews' Churcb.
ie !tnpeachtd a seinuon fast hunday tvta.ini!

an - hta'lauity o!mao, histarically considered.'
Tht discoutse shnwed considerable researcis anal
vas intei-estEng thi-ougisout.

Tht Preshyteuian ladies ai Powassan gave a
garden parîy ,ccetitl. An impromptu programme
was sendered uvich amused and entertained tht
guesîs. Thse proceeds uese about $25 and tht
evening was enjoyed by ail.

Rer. W. G. Jaidan, B.A., pastor of St.
Andreur s Cburch. Stratbroy. bas jus: eompleted an
extended vacation in the Maritime Ptovinces. Ie
la extremely popîsiar eitit bis people, and one of
tht able men n thte hutch.

Mr$:. <Dr.) McKay, o! Woodstock. piesident o!
tht Parts Presbyterial Society, met the W. F. M.
Society and tise Mission Band a! tht Piesbyterian
ChuteS. at St. George, iecently. Her reniarirs. on
this lier riist visit, wcre greatly enjoyed.

Tise Presbyterians of Cook's Churcis, Bereley,
ailI hold a bat rest thaal.sgiviag service on Sunday.
thse 23id Sepiember. and give a tca and enti-rtain-
ment on the folowing Wednesday evening. A
goori programme is promiW dant the latter.

Mr. Dùnald M. Chi tie. o! Chatham. whviaas
drowned la thse Frenchs River receatly. aval a prami.
nent Presbytcrian. His mother lires at Erna, and
s a sister-in-law a! tise late Rer. J. A. Tbom-an,.

foi-a nuraher o! jears Presbytetlan minister iheter.

Rer. C. T. Baylis. son o! Thsomas Balapis, Pearl
St-eet North. Hamilton. avisebas been in Etisis
Columbta for somte lime. resigaed tht pastai-att cf
tise Revelsioke Preshytetuan Cisurch easly Ibis
month, and is coming ett t attcnd Knox Col-
lege.

Rer R. J_ Ci-aig. aftie Presbyteria-n Churcis cf
thse Redeemer, Deseronto, is applying le tise Kings-
ton Presbytery for a heave a! absence o! tsi-et ycars.
I is hi- intention to accompany bis famiiy to Ger-

many ana Fzance. arbere 5e ailI hart bis ebjîdrcn
edocaied.

Thse Preshyterian Y. P. S. C. IL..cf Giencar-,
Sas clectd the following olTîcers for thse cnsuing
yei: President, R. 1. Webster-; vice--preident,
Miss Anaie Voutge ; secretary, A. O. McGougan.
uceasurer. John S. Comeron ; organist. Miss M. Mc-
Nîncon.

Last Wednesday, ut Napante. Mr. lHerber-t H.
Hlincis. anly son o! Mi. Ogdc Iinch. vuas married
ta Mit- Maiion hlacEachern, eldest daugister af tise
Rev. D. Macachera, postai- o! tht Presbyteruan
chuicis. Tisecermoay was performedhy tht fatitr
a! tht bride.

Tise congregations o! Esson and %Vilis.Ciurcles
have met yct been able te agi-et epon a minister le
be a woai-ty soceessor ta Rcv. A. B. Dobson. lic-
cenlythey cajeyed tise ser-vices a! tise Rer. 1. A.
Macdonald. returneri foriga missionaryfirn
Aliserni, B.C.

Rer. Professe Bryce. aI Manitoba Ccllce, Win-
nipeg, spenu a rect Sabisati ai Meuna: Pleasant,
cri i-ate for NewcarYorkr. and preached in tise
Pretsbyterian Churcis. It is alwa>-s a gi-ca:plea.
sure te bis aid fricnds and sciscolmates te hear
thse professor.

Tht m=mptlook ahplace in Hespeler. reeetly, a!
Mr. Josepi Hcaton. C.P.R. agent at Brantford, te
Miss Anale R. PahitetoaI lespeler. Thteei-remony
vuas perfozmed la thse PteshyteziaCiscduy Rr.
Mr. Shachan. En thse pi-tincetcf a large :tombr-of
invittd guests.

Thte -rvices in tise Preshyterian Chorcis, a:
Taylorville, arere recently conducîed by Rer. G. T.
Bayt, of Ashton, foi-meil patai- c! tisa:t ongrega-
tion. Iliii many !icnds arere pleased to meet hEm
again. Rev-'.Nr Macaulay,. iusautessor, occupied
ise Presbyterian u plpit ai Ashtoen.

Thteatar Freshyteti .a Osaich, ai Paris, ih fast:
bing cempleteul. Thse pears ai-e alia and=ar
canufaitable and esy. Thttai-pets art al lidtise
chandeliers arc in tliscr pate. tise painticg is about
fiiiised, and tise haiiding ailI bcecntitely vcady 'er
tise ap---ngaon Sanday. S.epiember 30h.

Rr. J. J. C3mern. cr Athen, orcacbedaut bath
servi=esin thse First Pri-beriia Churcis, Broci--
ille, last S-anday. Mi. Ccmtroa is an> cxceedii:I

clever and flucal speakrer, and bas a faelty of ai--
rantaglui thcgh s ch a ponted way thty

neveu (ail to go rigis: home tIolitlistecsrs

Rer. i. Styl3i, cf Qîtasa, an-d Rer. Mr.
Dondie:, ci fBuckinghsam, opened a sieur Frech
Pm-ebyt.criats Osarzc inlasasum reccztly. Tht
chai-ch is a vevpneat sirctr.. . H. F. Bran-
soin o1 thaitdy ba= danated a handsauc sulvr: m-
snion sesrice for tise =stof thterier congrcga.
lima.

Tise rcisyteiaan ChutaitVattsra=bcld au
aaivreraq service on Suaday hat, 'when Rer.
James Mrao! Hamilian, ana Rtv. Dr. Aluna-
bama, et Bcrlington, prea.cbed. On Mioazdy evo-
ing a concert and peach festival wzas behd in tht
tawr h all in comticizaton o! tise arsatvay so-v-
!ces- Aborut .40 people ars-epicma. ana tecen-
te-.alasatt lated u-ntl alter ii o'c&c. Tise-
artsc mueail sdeionsby tbeWalerdown chiestra,
sans by M" 1. O. M r Tr, Miss R. Mui,
r. P. Xiz m .Me s-crs sud Ps-c>!.Jatata

johason, ci Hamiton. Addi-es ewaere deivcrcd
byRer. Dr. Frasses-, of RX= Churb.iHamilton, -

and Rev. Mr. Nbmb-=i, of Baulngn.

THÉ CANADA PRESBYTERIÂN.

Thse First Preshyterian chrir of Victoria, B. C.,
pr fl3Ç u I cntat - 1 hem aC I~SU .st >ai-

ni-day evening. Tht choit. which numnbered tsi-t
fivervoices. and wasonder îhelcadei-shipof Mr-. John.
Brown, foimeuly cf Winnipeg, vas assisied isy othrci
chairs. Tht soloisîs aiesc buis McCaudltss, Mus
Wilson. and Micssrs. Firths and j. Browin.

A meeting af tht gradssates and friends cf Knox-
Coliege. resident wiîhin tht P-esisytei-y cf Goe!pb.
vas beld ast week la Chalmers Church Thse fol-
lowic~i- ee resent -Revs. Dr. Torracce. R. M.
Craig. R. J. fE=ttie. . C. Smith, D. Sirachan, sr..z
«Wm. Robertson and R. 1. M. Glassiord. Rtv. i.
GLasaford wua ppoinîed chairman and Dr. Toi--
rance, secery. Tht question cf assisting Ibe
Collegec Senate and manage ment liteir effort te
remove the pi-esent debt ulion tht coulrge ailI pro-
baisly be brougbt befnre congregations and M.s
sonual fri-ecds cf thse college at aa early date.

For Braln-Workers, the Weak and De-i
billtated. Z

Horsf'ord's Aeid Phosphate'
is without exception, the Best.
Remnedy for relieving Mental and
Nervous Exhaustion; and where
the system has become debiIitaied~
by disease, it acts as a general tonic*
and vitalizer, affording sustenance
to both brain and body.

Dr. E. Cornell Esten, Philadephis,
Pa., says: 'Ibave Met wiLb tise gi-ete
ana most satisfactor r3flt8 in dyspepsà
anai gencral de=agexnont of theo ocrais
an-d nervons aystom=, czuring debility sud

Doscziptiva pa-phlaLfroc

KIM=rcr4 Cbkemlcal Wor-kr., rohus E-

Brnr. =o!fsbstutozaad iitaions.

[sept. igth. 1894.

In the
Matter
0f Watches

0ur stock, la very coin ploto mict iOIV
It la au ectentle" stock, va conitfle
oursolveu ta no aeue niaker. but carr-y
the deulrable ines of suAKm"y rera.
Our- LADIES' OOLT) WATCBIES
are wortby ci opoctat notice. Vo bave
lad manutacturodl for oui- own traite a
beautifui lino %vrtb ntàAtoNr)aiINLAI!)
m thle cases. bath In singlo tones
autt varions artiltin doasins. suOI> a%
*'letirdoLyo." IlTrotoill '"Dove,"
"Buttorfly.' Star." etc. Itscop.

tioflally haucsoo-aod roasoanble as
ia.ndsouie.

RYRIE BROS.,
Cor. Yonge & Adelaide Sts.
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THE CA14ADA PRESBYTERIAN.-

BECRUSE IN THE WORLD
Il IS THE DEST SORP

IN THE WORLD
THERE IS NO SOAP LIKE IT TO

LESSEN LABOR AND BRING COMFORT.
Si. Giles Preshyterian Chureis, Cote St. Loirseems t'b0 prsprng under tise pastorate o1 theRer. Mi!.ybo. Twe monîhs go ftisechurchmrs not more thaïs haif filed, now chairs have toinplce tise isies, thse pews being ail occupied

&b'efets ommnencement of the service. An ex.cllent choir has been foTrned with &Ir. Lister as
cnductor.

Bey. Jonathsan Goforth gave an nddess on mis-
ion work in China in St. Aedrew~s Chuîch, Strath99T. lu.t week. Tise chsai was occupied by Mr. 1.R. G.-ddcs, and on tlice platform were Rev. Messrs.Nwton and Dayfoor. who look part in theo Znn services Thse collection, whscis wasI do!Foreign Missions generally, amountet in
soE:hing over $23.

Uns Sunday thse Jlv. WV. W. Peck, LL. B..sîraent sn charge of Tweed Presbytertan Cisurcisüùiagrd pulpits with tise Rev.J.lalBA
otRoslin and Thurlow cha rge. bu. Pe&k is ayoag man cf commanding abitîties, andt bis laborsamong tise Presisytersans af Tweed, iwho are pas.=crd of a neat and comfortable edifice, have met
wtti great acceptance.

On Sabbaîh, Aupust îth, tlice Rev. Davidlorer, ai bidland, Canada cousin of tise Rer-. S.McIÀntckt), pastor. acciîpiedthtie pulpit of tiseprisicuch otWecst Uion, aud preachcd ta largecragegations. Bth disecurses were of au întensclypzetical natute, and deait wi th tise attitude ofthtieCisian tu bis Lord, and bis dtty 10 the wold.-
'aM$asire A drrir.

Tise reeptian civen te Rev. jas. A. Andersonbr thse Young people of Knox Ciscmh. Godericis.nnî-.wasa grand succcss. Tise Chair ivas effilci-izly filet by Mr Gcoge Stiven. Miss NellileSiaicn. tlic Misses Mitchell, Misses Prldham and.zzipie, Ysisses 1W1atson, and Miss Winic Bell
1~part in an excellent programme. Mr. Audcr-ir mae a few appropiait remarks.
S. Johsn's P:eabylerian Church, Moncton, N.B,ru lait lanuaryalmost eoîiiely destiaped by rire.TIle basement cf a oew church wzs occupied for tise-i lime on Sunday marning, Stpiember zad

~eianry sermon. Mr. R. C. Donald, tise con-rale bnon tishe uldng astoag rcachave thsecrzh cnt1ircly complcîcd by .t<vember isi.
Thse congtegation of St. Andrew's Clinicisiazilstea rccently ejoyet a treat in tise ministra.121 cf v. R. %Vbiting. This venerable sevant

Dui' Third Floor

We Are Manufacturers

168 Yo sa't, Toronto.

cf Goit, wlsose age is popularly repartea totebc overSo, exiiitcd a vivaciîy, eombined witis mental andphysical powers, which might well have biccorne ayOoger man. WVtiout notea he delivercit a ser-mon tisat stirred sUpaevea the assiauggisis amonghais iseaes.
Rev. J. A. G. Cader, wiso for a nuinber of>ears officiated as pastor cf Knox Chiuch, Lzn-caster, and has vow resierd tais chsarge, was se.cently made thse siîbject of a eulogistic resolution bythe Piesbytety ut Glengarry. movcd by lBey. Di.b1cNisis, and beconded by Mr. D. B. Maclennan.Mi. Caider is a preacherc f unusual ablisy, pas.sesing powers ot platinan utctance of a biglaorder.
St. Andrcw's Cisurch. Bllcevile, isurneit a weekVgo Sunday mulning, was buit i 1871-and fe.modelicit fv. years later. las value was $30.000andit i was face of debt. Bey. hl. W. Mlactean hasbecu Pastor sicce 1873. Thse ediice was veryhandsome, lîad beautitut stained windows, thse giftsof John Bell. Mis !Robinson andI% I 1'lonon. Titewheel window was put in by the chuicis, which

aise Iiad a fine chime of belîs.
Last ednesday, Chaimers Churcis, Guelph.,had a missionazy prayer.mettio)g. Papets on mis-sion work in rtinidad and the New lebrides re-spectively, 'vere read by Mliss A. Dow and bMiss K.Watt. Botis gave evidence of carelul prepaîation.wete very instructive and weic weili ecivcd. Mir.W. Ty.lcr, M.A., îead a very interestio le tramRev A. B. Winchsester. Ptesbyztian Mlssssunaiy rothe Chinese in British Columbia.

Rcv Andae.y McNabb. NI A.. bas been induct.cd auto the pastoîmie of tise united congregatjons ofWliitechu!-is and Langside. There was a largeand attentive coosgregration prescrnt. Rev. G. Bal-lantyne. of Moleswortis, preached an able sermon.Rev. F. A. McLennan deliveredi the charge to tiseminster in most soiemis and appopriate terms. Rev.

's PcPlc. r. H D. 1enderonDaiupee oneSunday eve-ning 2nd test, cofchair ai an evenig social. 
- t yphoid ever. ie eWmS bOra in 1823, and Was of. Tise mnniversary services o! Eîskine Churcb, Irishs extraction. At Queen's Coilege, Belfast, becF MU I

i Ottawa. trere iseit recently. Rev. R. E. Knoosles, icceivet bis degece, mot in tise saine City studiet m a
o! Stewarton Cisurcis, officiatet in the moraug. In tivinity coder Cooks mnt Darnes. He came ta M. oE ILT a WILTUN ML 1pa pleasing rmaner b e congratula edthtie g owing Canada in iSS motnd mmong bis frst acquainta ne s E l n- __ lata ie t

ýc congeegation ors use prasperity ant success whicis was Di. John flall, of New York, who onnes D laIUEt3aiclDietLs batl been tbrii postion coter tise pastorale af thse hoane af tise deceasct's Most intimate fiients. In Lrrast y and eulltatin frzdeajgr ouMme..
0 Rev. Dr. Camuibeli. If in tise future tisybalaili 1858 bc was inducted loto tise pastorate mof the AIL L I'i A NCIIE% ;OeUri t T A UVOiS

tise success bc wished tiscm tisry wouid becihappy Presisyserian charge af! West Gwiliimbury anot bois- roivi he RudimentsM go Graduation
iodeet. Rev. James Ballanlyne, of K.nox Cisurcis, fil Townshsips, Souths Simeae. aot for seventeen Eî(HT*l SEA,%O'.q1E UPENED SEP3l 2' almpleacietadnirailytQ a fuit attendance in theecven. Yeats mînstere te t lockin 10those tawsshîps. NEII A AD REIî,F > <.LENSAIL givg îulii

ing.Part of titis lime isc was aise Inspecter of Public formatilon. noir roa.dy. rxiaica tirer.leg.Sciools for Souths Simcoe. lic move tet Barrie ONSERVATOI .i*%tOOL OF ELUCUTIO,.
a Thse most successful moirersary services eirer about ten yeaes ago mnt dunc8 thlat lime, apart (ram CU. N. Shawz, B A., Principal.)

3 iselt la connection witis Guthrie Cisurcis, Mel- iis duiies as eider a! the Presisyterimo Cisuicis here. Elocotion doparîment te ajienq Sept. clitb.
. baumne, were beld on Sunday ant Mondmy, Septem- bas been retired. Uotii about three weeks mgo he1 ber 2nd mot 3id. Ors September mot Rev. James bat always erjnyet robust healtis, but nt that limeUitile, a!fI'roaiLine. piacliedt tree limues le large lyphiaItlever sel i, wiich terminaed n bit teatisand apprecistive audienoesTise Metisotiats hav- on Sunday emeniog. His body was interret ining ivn up thi ecvcning service tisecisurcls was Wison illi Cemetery, neai Coolcstown, Reys. D.bciowded te oveifi .wing. On Monday evenîng a D. 2Mclcoed cf Baruie mnd J. Carswell o! BondPioneer supper was given by the ladies of tise Beau conductini tise fuocrai rites. Deceased wms

Chsulcis aot was very largeiy atîended. Reccipts mn rager sauient aot ha-i an inteligent gmasp ofailiabout $zoo. 
subjecis oatenet tisought.

-Miss James, a! Walker tan, who acas Iazgely 
-instrumental in faxming tise W. F. M. S., in co- TII'.9LATit riOt iZlACKIIîU5St.-nection sith Knox Cisurcis tiere recently, on le- Tefnrlo h at:Rbr lcbrwo Toronto Savincrs & ban Go.tiring from tise p isition oi presideot a! that bot Tsyealo ielIeRbi 3aebrwsbatl ber seivices recognized in a 3ubstantiat manne dict a short lime go in Liverpool. rocke place upan Sbele1Cptl 10000

by tise membersiip. At a àpecial meeting ci tise tise arrivai of thse semios n O.tmwa, mot was at- SusrbaCptl 1OO Ooscty, se was presentet with a bmedsome ladies' tenrddbphuodredsoits bestklcowncitizeos Mf ' Feur- Fer Cent irtret alowdon deposits.
tesie. . C. Telford mmdc tise presentatian*Bkun was known ta many lhrough bis k-lad Dobonturos Isaneci nt tour mnd one-malf per cont
a-ile Mim C. Reeling, tise ncwly elec'ed preeutent teeds, mot it ler tise arrivai of tise bady at home hy MODDY te ten2d. -E IE.Mngr
reda n appreelative addiess Miss James replieut Suac Canada Atlanic train, many visite] rthe .E.AESlan ein approptiate mot grace fut erms. About fiîty îady's boue i2for thse puipose aoftmling a faicç;cli lokati~~ .-- - .weie pliment. 

tise face alan aIt fricnd. tecor-aiD elc ot h zetmo
Service was canductet at tise residence by tise tise wcanog eign ssio s andti ise eatso

Tise work on tise new Knox Cisureis. Actan, deceaset, tise Rev. las. Baliantyne. pal'ofier i ntis wrk ainFarigo isio r ns, ettie quhet
bas progressr! tvcry rapidir. Tise faundations wililCisurcis, officialing. He waa anuis;ted y Rer. Dr «mcng sary oscess 50 tse gat otes ise-
bc se laata=ced as te permit tise laylng af tise Moore. Rer. J. A. Macfarlanc aot Rer. R. E. meetiyn * a- m oe witi tise n Iouno!tis."ssin-
corner stanes sboriy. At a mrting o! tise con- Knieales. On tht conclusion of thse funcral seri art' ec-isy o From tGeeolaods bey Moutaeos." mot
gregation ta coosîter arrangements fur tiis cire- a procession wams tarnedwhicb incudet rpzs tis beneita b ieMdeao !th rsy

mony il as decidedt ilat ta-o corner siones lbc laid, titres a! tise leisding fmmiiies of tise City. c>. __________
unc tay !becangregatian itself met tise atise by The cffices a! tise Ottawa Gas Compsny a-cie lu arioUaer calunsn will lac fomrnd uni
=nme- represetatire oatie cisurcis ai large. Mr. coscidîn tise afietnnon cut of deep respect far tiseAreibaît C.npbli, senior eiter o! tise cioci, lame Robert Blackeburn, vicc-pretieot of is o penf letter fromn a prominent physiciauand anc ai ils nMst pramineor mcmbcmm, a-as pan>',stanoe et tise aldest tirectors, whe'c tratis rclating the factz of a cre cf cforlumptianbal! o! tise congregation. mudthtie Rer. G. L. Mtc- 

of________itis b itherto unoqee dsae he
Km>', D.D.. Mederator af tise CeocraI Asstmblvucnurc.saetraseisosen te la> tise oliser. Mstise latter is 1n tise ORDIN.- TION AND DESIGNA7-TION astaternents mnade are rinally rernarkabie, andtise fcon.bclauetnb ia ne.T h a emcfl OF .Alt. SEL MON AS MISSION. mark- anothor advausco lithe progreaa cfthe imcionin uesionbu mt yt ben rarcilmediesi science. 0ur readera wil find the
ripen. 

AB Y 2'O IONAN£%, CHIN... article wecl a-ciLla a cardauI pmrusai.el N-ty happy event to01- place on Sept.im=tis,at Springfield. DelmA-a:r, tise resitence o! MIN. On tise tezing of Tisurda>' tise 3th is., tise It is moraie (rom carcewsaness about the
icLlian, a-hcn Miss N. F. bIcLelizn. bis ).<,r,'. Ptesiytcr>' o! Tarante met binBioer Street Chmnicis t-utt than froua intentional lyirîg, tbat thernest daugister, wams mared ta Rer. Allîcit E. Vert, for tise purposc o! ordaioing te tise office o! tise as so much falichoU inb the world.-Dr.Picibylerian miaister of Dclama ndmot ngîsi minisarY, Mr. Slimmon wa-blas jos: cernplctd bis .ïolss,»son or tise laie Francis Vcrt. Esq.. a4. ad studis ai the inamer session of sMnitoba Colie.-LMex-prarast ci Haddiogîan, Scotît. Tise me.and dcsignating him as a Misslonar>' te Hou=n. Oui lu tho opinion of theo world mat-nagemon>' =-s perloret by Be-. J. b. . D aisisnfield in that country'. Consrgti sendsuil , as it. do's un a comedy. lTa truth ta

Lnota ssld by Rer. W. G. Jordan, B J.., ty ain wiich a-as fallitg jasî aithie boui cfas-Strathray, and Bey W À " Coek, M.A., Dort- cmbiiegtise meeing a-as a coud nc.0 i.prcctscly tise rorerso, it. bogina tsl.-Mmc.-ceete. Tise bride aas atltendet b>' Miss tiotish. Slimmom bas mIrcat>' spent seiren ycars in mission StccAmize.lesors, cf Londen. a-hile the groom axas zupporteatin 0that country. manwii zaccrdinrly ha aideb>' Rer. D. Rosbeniso-n. os London hEst. The Rev. te enter ai once zciely umpon tise a-ail on bis mi--Mr. and Mri. Vert le!î for an ixtendeti tour 1n tisa :1i.Llin China. 13>'al)peitntt Co:o!Presb;vîery tiseE==er Frariaces mad States As Mr. Vert bu Rer. MI. Iordao, B.D., parler a! Si. James Squarea-cmm veir una-cl latel>' it is tetbc isopedt tiat bis Czicbinthis City', preacisettisesermon. litmacoktur urisl brinz hlm bacl'. aith humestisrevitet U'lie for bis itexî 1 Sama. v. g. i tram a-Iich bc deliveret Ia-as cuTtnD of lame bacirlifter- aaflriinris cxceptiomaliy poat: aith Ih& paisbianens. a diseourseuzîantise 4Prisent Attitude ammdOnt. 15 ranqE1-yMINARD'; LINIMENT.lokof Clirisziasty lira uRelation te thi HeathenbA cesn Prclibytersam Cisnrcisbaszj= ibee Opened Wold." Aller serro= tise Rer. Mr. Wallace, Ta-o Rivetrt, N. aRonURR Ross.ai Ravca Laût. Manitoba. Rer. J. Robertson, B.D.. parler c i Ber ztrcet coogregatio-i. asD, stmpeinentelmt of misions, ceuducet tise Medczator of Piesisyter>', put tise qucition te Mr. 1 aa ci CUt of dipistieria, aiter doctora
saugmu cal ITices. Rm . W. S. Nfoc, cf Slimr.amrolcredthtie ordiation pzayemr, tise Pics. failati, lay 2IN.&RDS LINIMENT,.lamilt, mnd John Ferry, of Mocoïmnin, as- bytery standing arout, and atter Ordim'zion suttitcl aithtie cvenlng -5erviee. Tise procedu ahi>' mtdressd Mi. Slimmoms. Mi. Hamilton Antigontal. Jolts A. Forzzy.= bath occiant mmommid lte s$. lise C= ass lto mise cnr o f tise Foreign Mission ~ cnr>o o t-cinc

burci inquesio is mot at Rarcua. Lakce raper, Cormitr in lmtisemame o! ibzt bod rut>Iw'uil)o otrcino muscles bit
mt tcur miles sauth ilà,a-bajtucllet ise MeConeil and approParixiez arne-ettis .ssor.-de. MINARD'S LINIMENT.ttltlem nanthe dit= a al te Hamiota,at sigoi, m=di ccortng te the cutoni of ie Daiosi. Mî %bcAL ~ yNus

1[abla th ie new a-- 16a llstb tis nton Ceettec prefeae.] d m a-lais apy ai thse HZly Dahui. M CHES&U-Ese G. N. W. Central R.R.. Rers. Rogersmofc!Scturm .Thea Rer Dr. MmeViear, Principal of,-;tratbetir, and MeAstiu. of Beulab., bath (comet Mael Tb=elocal Courge, Dnul, as represta.euk sial la Zud&tisi imd:, a-c piesetat : thse threoultbeê~ozcigu.-Miui= Cmmirxea

BIRTHFS, MA RRIA GES .4ND DEA7HS.
NOT JUOESDINO POUR LUNEOS 2Z)oarns.

bMARRIAGES.
At the Pieshyleiian Chuicis, Inverness, on Srp)-

tclnbeî 12.-1894, by Rev. James Sutittrland, WViiauxH. Little, Esci., te L.ottie %Vight, ail of Inverness.
counîy Megantic, Que.

Attise Manse. Septembeî z2, by thse Rev. 1.MacEachemn, tathscofethtie ibride. as.-istei by thseltev. A. McDoalnd, Ml A. Marlon, tu H. IL.1Ifincis, li ofNapanee.
In tbis City, on the zoth inst., aithtie residence01 thse iside's motiser, by tIhe Bey. Dr. Smyîis,George Aîeiiald Foîbles te Elsie Maude, seconddaugier ef thse late Alex B. Bihsset, of Queisec.
At thse home ofthtie bride. Lisiowei, Ont., on thseIlth Septembecr, Isy tise i<v. Nornman Lindsay.B.A., tise Bev. J. A. blorison, 1B.A., of Eist l'ies.

byclian Churcis, Torento, te Clara. second daugli.t«i of the laie Dr. Nichai.
At St. James iâeshodist Cisurci, on %Vdnes.day, Stptember 5 2. s894, by tise lev. RobertJohston, B.A., B.D. , brtiseî.n.isw f tise biid,tise Rev. Norman A. 13. MlacLeod, B.A., B.D.,WVoodiands. Ont., to liannais Ehiabeth <lJeS5ie>daugiter oftie laie J. IV. Daiwson, â1ontreai.

opeoing social They gave stiîîing and eluqucntaddiesses. A plcasing teaturewsas an Indian hymn,sung by littie Master and Miss Fiera MýcArilsur.children of tise In'iian missionary ai Ileiiais, on ths-Assiniboia Reserve.

OBlTUAR1ý

Dyspepsia
eMaké.s tis ivsof nsassy îeoîl]o iiscr.sNo
eastilqg distresa flUer eating,. sour stonmacls.

fick isemuache. lit.1rtisiutu, ss of nî'îewoe
a fait ait col e Il feeling, l,:id tatu.tt, contoa

g),troe tl'lo naîd irrt-jiilaruîy ntDitrsetse bwPis. D3s)ep)st.idceqAfte r net got %veil i tsitiIt
:iretc carteful tttP.ntinn,Eatlng and a rcusscdy liko llxii'

SariSaprilis, slsti ct.i gutty, yeî efl.cteusîiy.
it toiles tise stnmcli, regulatcs tise diges-
tion, mrates a Rgoot a Sic
petite, banistisaleadachess ic
fnd refrestiss thesmnai. Headache

111 à-ve bécn troublivlit wl dyt.ilepsla& à
t'ad illutlittie eppetîte, zand whlat 1 dia Cao

Heart- it m!âe ie, or dia me
buîî would lt:no ï. fint or tired.n;lilo e Ieling, as ttsaugiî 1liait otcat

anlything. My trouble mas aggravated b,
mny bwtueb!,paintiligI . J.a

sîîiissg 1toek !I1ood's Satr. Sour
sapariIta, %Vilelsdia! nie .ami Stomach
iunmenlseamount Ileofgood. ih gavenme an
UPPetite, mont my fod relislied mand satisfied
thse eraving I hat proviou.nly exîîcrleued.-'
GEOnozP A. Pa&Oi, Watertowin, mass.

Hoodys Sarsaparilla
Soldtby altdrssggt& 51%t: mx for$3. l'epaxedon,,byc.I. 1100& COpteLyi j,5owu.ab100 DosesS One Dolar
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"1Take a hiole and put sorte
donghi aretuîd it, tben fry inlard."
Thuis simiple recipe lias brougbt
tlîuusaulcs to grief, just because
of the fiying in lar.d. which as
-ve ail knowv hinder-s digestion.
In all recipes wlhere yeU lhave

used lard, try

the new vegetable shortening and
you nill be surprised at tht
delightful aud healthful results.
It is -without winpleasant odor,
unpleas-int flavor or nupleIisant
resuits. %Vith COTTOLENE in yeUr
kitchen, the youing, the delicate
aud the dyspeptic canu'all enjoy
the regular famnily bill of fane

peund paIls, by alil roccrs.

-'Madle eniy by

The N. K. Fairbantc
Company,

%Wc1tngtou and Anti Sc.,
51O!TfEAZU

W, Wanzï
more $11 bscribcrs for

£4 Me Canada Presby-

* eriait"' ii n lr local-

ily. Wi/lh j'ozr hclp

WC (an gcl iemn, and

anI pay J'oit ae/I for

yozir wvork. Write for

particidars.

Tle Canada PresbytIcria;z,

* ç7o rdain St ree,

Toronto.

* Convincing tacts
forr thinlting nclvcr- alway~s

tiscrs: Tkc Conada
I'rcsbytcrian, the chief

* organ of the Preoshyter-
ian Churcl inl this Domn.

inll n1inrcprcacs&t a M(ld
teanna commnwity ini

which thcrc arc
more tinta î00,000

mexabors, and tberc-
fore cmbracc in 64 nft»

its constituecy oe ce 9
of the br-st rond.

ing classes in Canada.
TUw Canaida P-.1ifr

ian hmn the prestigeIE3rfn~s cfalniost twcntty.fqbur
yea r co~uin.

uous publicatien,
and Il"a wthout cx*

ception the largeat,
advct.iingpat.

ronage or ariy
C&ntadian wcek-

ly. With discrim-
inatirig advcrt.iscr

thc3c tacts ahculd
Il-vo grent wcight.

'Scnd for lmtnî>lc colby.

EMPLQYMENT EXOHANGES.
lMp turIshcM2pll$y for fint flatsarIc

jIuii -,j~r fer lhosc seckling -rork.

Minard'a Uiniment Cures DandrnfE

I -

ltirt tob anb iforeton.
The Aster ladies own $3,00,0ooe in jewels.

In four years Congress bas cost the country
two tbousand million dollars.

The Roman Catholics in England are te
bave a cathedral at Westminster.

Tibet, tbough nearly hait as large as the
United States, has only 4,000,000 inhabit-
ants.

In Paris recently, a man was sentenced ta six
nonths' imprisonnient for glorifying tht
nurder et Presi*dent Carnet.

b I Paris tately tbree burglars, who con-
cssed that tbey were Anarcbists, wvere sen-
enced te penal servitude for life.

A vote by ballot in the East U. P. Church,
[ohnstone, on the question et unferanented
wine, bas resulted in favor et its use.

The Spurgeen Memorial Churcb in Leith
s te bc opened on iStb September bv Rev.
Charles Spurgeon et the Metropolitan Taber-
nac.

Oxford University, England, conferred the
degree of D. C. L., Aug. 15, upon Professer
S. P. Langley, the astronomer, et Washing-
ton, D.C.

The Chinese college at Singapere, under
the auspices et the M. E. Cburcb, bas won the
Queen's scholarsbip, worth $i,ooo a year for
tour years.

Mrs. Arthur Bryant, sister-in-law et
William Cullen Bryant, and widow et the late
eminent horticuLturist and author, died at
Princeton, Ill., Aug. 13.

Tht Sanitarv Association et Scotland,
baving intimated that tbey will visit Greenock
next year, the Local Autbority instrucied Bailie
Cluckiet t make arrangements for their rectp-
tien.

Tht deatb accurred lately of ex-Bailie
Cooper, cf Kirkintillocb, who was fer 4o ytars
an eider et the Free Cburch and took a deep
interest in tht affairs cf St. Andrew's con-
gregation.

Lrathie bazaar, held On 4th and 5tb
Septemnber, was opened, net by the Queen,
but by Puincess Louise on the flrst day and
Princess l3eatrice on the second. The latter
aIse presided at a stall.

Rev. Walter Brown, U.P. minister et Edin-
burgh, epening a sale et wark at Dunbar for
tht liquidation et tht debt on tht church hall,
said he would net have been present it.rafihing
which ras sintul, wtre te have been adopted.

Professer Stary laid the foundation-stane
et a ntw Parîsh Church in Lrith Walk, Edin-
burgh, hast month and, expressed bis beliet
that tht disestabh5hflment and disendowment
of the Church et Scotland was by ne means
near.

Tht most expensive thermometer in tht
world is in use at Johns Hopkins University.
fi is an absolutely correct instrument, witb
graduations on the glass Sc, flot that it is
ntcessary te use a microscope te read thern.
It isvalued at $108000.

Hamilton Pitsbytery hart requested tht
Trades Counicil et Glasgow and tt Miners'
Federatian cf Sc,.tland te use their influence

aIgainst tht holding ot trades meetings on the
L'sn day. A resolution bas aise been adopi.
cd urging masters and muen te setiît tht dis-
pute.

Dr. Lenimer, ef Tremont Temple, Boston.
states that Dr. George F. Pentecost, now
minister et Maryle-bene Preshyterian Churcb,
Lendon, was baptized by him along with forty
others in tht river Ohio. Tt day was oeeof
tht cald est lu the cold season of America, and
tht ice bail te be brokec for tht baptism. Dr.
Pentecost is therefore a Baptist, theugh in tht
Presbyterian ranks and pulpit.

Tht Roman Catholicsclaim tbat there arc
about 152.000 of tht negrees ef the South ccn.
necied with thecir churcb. Bishep Penick,
Episcepa', says there are 1,900 in South~
Carolina connected with Episcopal Cburch
schools ; that one-third ef the confirmations
in Geergia during tht past year were colortd,
but that there are only 6,700 conntcted with
the church. Tht hishep tbinks this a re-
proacb, and is xnaling appeals fer larier in-
terest aznong Episcopalians.

Accerding te tht Landau Daily lNc.r, the
Procurator et the H61Y SYnod et Russia re.
ports that the Stundists and other mnonnor.
misis arc steadily increasing, in spite ert3aI
efforts te put ilhemr down. And bis Excel.
lcncyopintsthat"texitemtlyreligiousmodt
of lite, tht strict mor-al discipline, tht clost
sympatby, and tht ulifiling support rendere'
te tht ncedy by tht afflcent inembers et th-e
sectarian communities, have ail combined ti
cnlist the voluntary adhesien of the simpi,
and ignorant peasants." This, is u exîrai
dinary aestimeny from anu nemy.

Mr. ~William QumTrr, et Scollaud, wel
knowa in Canada, bas bad again te dttcnd a
Dr. Barnarde, et Londou, bas seolten dont

bis rigbt te keep aidren committed te bis
charge by lawful relatives, .tbough atterwyards
claimed by the Roman Cathol ics. The case
was tried recently in the Court of Session,
Edinhurgh, and decided in býr. Quarrier's
favar. The Glasgow Daity Mail has an
article. deploring tbat the society whicb inbti-
gates these vexations lawsuits, should dcvote
its energies te barassing earnest workers, in-.
stead ofseeking te save other destitute chUl-
dren.

The Englishman is not tempted te make
Sunday ae.ay o!manual toil. Tht mines and
factories of the British Isles, as well as the
shops and offices, are invariabiy closed on
Sunday. But Sir Dyce Duckîvorth points eut
that Sunday in England, througli an increas-
ing tendency te tolerate continental usages, iti
becoming more and more a day of restlessness.
pastime, social entertainiment, and neglect ef
religious observances. Re deprecates especi-
ally the dinner pîirties and receptions, which
in the fashionabte world were fast becomine a
fixed institution for Sunday evenings. The
serions teture ef this innovation lies in the
fact that the Sunday evening dinner party
obtains principally among that leisured class
who have aIl the six week-days for amusing
and entertaining one another. He catis upon
the ctergy te discoura}ie and reprobate thîs
use, or abuse, et Sunday tvening. A large
dinner party means a day's lahor te servants
and tradesmen ; and recreation in a shape
whicb often resembles miere dissipation, is a
distinct desecration of tht Lnrd's Day.

IT'S A SECRET

that many women ewe their beauty te Dr.
Pierce'e Favorite Prescription. The reason
-beauty of term and face, as well au grace,
radiate froni the commnon center-hcaltb.
The best bodily condition results frein good
food, freeb air, and exercise, coupledl with
the judicioue use ef the 1«Prescription."
In maidenhood, womnanhood, and uother-
hood, it's a supperting tonic tb atea peculiar-
ly adapted te ber needei, regulating,
strengthening, and curing, the derange-
mente of the sex.

If there be headache, pain ln the hack,
bearing.down sensations, or general debility,
or if there ho nervous dieturbauces, nervous
prostration, and leeplessnese, the «IPre-
Ecription " reachea tbeo engin of the trouble
and corrects iL. It diepels aches sud
pains, corrects displacements and cures
catarrhal inflammation of the lining mem-
branes. lt!s guaranteed te benefit or cure,
or the monoy paid for iL le refunded.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets curé constipation,
indigestion, biliouGness, headacbes and kmn-
dred alimenLs.

Florence Nightingale, the fanions nurse
je eeventy-tbree years old. Sho takes ber
baptismal naine fmm the Italien city la
-which abc was born. For fully twenty
year8 sbs has iived a lite ef seclusion.

Miss Margaret Rogers, a twenty-thrce.
rycar.old girl of Monteroy County, Califor.
nia, bas ahready mado a fortune in the
borae and cattle business. Sho rounds up
cattie, breaks horses, can plow, sow and
harvest, and je withal a rctlned wvoman who
abhora loudness. She je a charming hastes,
a good performer on the piano, and bas au
excel lent education. -Itlarer's Bazar.

Toronto, 26th November, 1893.
Dear Sira,-

It je with mucb satisfaction that 1
learn that you have decided to eetablish a-
hranch office in Toronto, bclieving as I do,
that the more widely your Acid Cure is
made known, the g-mater will be the grati.
tudo accorded ta you for the relief experien.

Iced by many sufferers in Canada. We have
used your acid for over eigliteen years, and
are now prepared to state that it je worthy
of a place in every faanily. We have found
it thoroughly safe and effective and have
commiended iLte many-for which we have
been tbanked. We wisb yen succeain
your new quartera, as we feel sure your
success will bring relief here *as *it "brae al
ready done ta largo nîunbers ini the old land
and other countries. Much will depend on
the patient and persevering use of the Acid
as set forth in your little book.

4 ALEK. GnLltdY, 91 Bellevue Avenue.
COUv'rs &SONS.

The Art Inetitute of Chicago, bas >e
ceivt d iron! Ilarriet Hosmer the cast t
ruade ia 1853 of the clasped bands of RoLtri
Browning and hies'vife. This iti the cast of
wvhich Hawthorne wrote- in the IlMari
raun *" I It syrabolizes the individualiti
and leroic union of two hiDgb peetic livm&
The autograph eftl'Elizabeth Barrettflrovn.
ing, Rome, May, 1853," is on the, wri8t, oi
one ; IlRobert Browning, RQnie," on th
wrist of the otber. Mipe Hasmer refuW~

in Eogland an offrr ot $5,000 for tLb
unique cast.

The tuberose is ne rose, but a apecieu et
olyantb.

Pimpe, bell ana other humera et tht
blood ave hiable te break eu ot in the warm
vreather. Provent IL by taking Hood'e
Sarsaparilla. Try iL.

The Russian novellist, Grigorovitcb, aged
seventy-ene, celebrated rcSntly the fiftieth
alnivcemry et bis 6rEtpublication.

ci My Optician," e01 9 YonRe et.,

emys tbst muany se called nervous disous
are caulied entirely b3l tefcctive vision. Go
and bave your oecspreperly tcstcd, frec of

charge, at thc abeve ddr=a

See That Mark "G. B."
If's on the bottom of the bW

Chocolates only, the most deliciOý
L-",ok- for the G. B.

Ganong Bros, Ltd.
St Stephen, N . B. .

[lB
While the best for al household uses,

bas peculiar quialities for casy -and

qulick washing of clothes. READ mhwmlr

158 Sv. rnz Soir >w'.o. Co., .SchnNi.

~~~HHAAOAHE~

clanicit zîror,itomllurdoc M

a kids o lovobrtlaatc or sovemo:Coiitpatloii. Dysp4Tisarwd iBad4 i3ood arce
*theo u8uftl cucasso0itoadacho. 1.u.. ro

00 iiovos tijoso rand iwith thox caeitaheload.
0acho dimapoere. Noto te folowlng 1

*STrRONG VDNE
" My Sick lriueio occurredovcx

:soorty Iâ,took tlrobtuttlosfult,
bajLtno oadacho for xnozftbs,=nairo-:

*Y9j Ma.E.A Sraar. Sbotlanl, Ot
MM »Ont.*
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To Nursing Mothers! UCLNOU.
A.Itaditid Ottawa Doctor %vritea Emperar William caau use only one a,-,,k ' During Lactation,.wlîcten thestreugth of themo ntirnr is in baniling a gun, but ho 8hat 385 rabbitss' ~delicient, or the aecration of mîilk scaity, in two heure rocontly.WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT

--- - gives mocat 'gratifying rcauits." It allso improves th ult Tho Englieh admiriers of Gilbert White,of the ligill. ________ of Sciborno, have erccted a queer umonu-Iti aglypecie tuent ta hitu in that village. It is a hy.It i lagel prscrhoddraulic ramn that forces water into a res8er-To Assist Digestion, voir which supplie the village with water.il To improve the Appetite,
TCAcvt as a Oc for ConjsumptiveS,ln Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.

_______________ PRICE.40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

W e J u i v e l t r r o i n a i l îp a r l e c i C u n a d a s a 3 I O gPretonFurnaces Are The Best.
Lot neserrnd you catalogue an u,, fIl)urt(cuIart ,anyu,,3oua

CLARE BROS. & CO.. Preston, Ont.

USED BY CLERGYMEN
ALL THE WORLD OVER

AND TIIEY ltE'COlM:NI) eD Y011 TO TJLY l'.

Ber. Canon Pergie. Inco., LanLcashîre, Engtsod, for ito1v. W. L. Paddou. 1B.A.* l,,cuulbont 0f Bounistone,Ba.Tplxl Cowpilairitsgtn nlufo avi.I. Irland, for ltbouitiatsmR ,3r.JloyWsurgA-nEganop,.JV, ier .vn SOIhelteu, D 1)DArulluim,,. llollaul. forlier. G. E. Yato. Madoloy vicarago, Eoland,- for -goeral use.siatica. 11ev 33i, liîowu. 'rest,, Cràatà>n, lapIl,. Melbourne,Boer. J. Day. Ilu.-ietr. England. for Flts. 'Australie. for Spinal CouijlaiuzIvj ] Skowes, %Worerhianpton, Erigland. for Itev. J. Clark. Wllawatown. 'Victoria, Australia, forScatica. DropayoRe. Bonj lSittE, x-V cair Ilirkdalo.e, uIaLdO. for Ierv. Alex. Gliray* Collfeo St. Presbyterian ChurebAsbhme. I Toronto. for Colds und1 Indicestion.lir, noha. Wtsn D.D., Lmxgs.Scoland., for Nez-vous. lier. 1'. C. Illasfley. Bioston. U. S. A., for Coin8 and

Thoeoand nzany otheBOî ioco:mend l th use c OT-t.<T<!A whiclis kuown ail o%-ri blroidasthe best externat ruxnody liavinr stood Ibo test offoty >or. aud boing ondoised by the0 zuedical professionas a t=tttmentfoundsdc on sonud uhysiological I),inciploswo e od only aa1d. tiy lb und ycu wil] mot bo dis.appontt. Wrsto for gratis p p eto fl'%DAIOUSE.

couirs & SONS; 72 Victoria Streef, Toronto.
ýAlso at London, Giasgow and Mancho)ster (Great Britain).

Deoas and agonclen Inail parts of the orld.

HOM AýEr, GO)
ROLL OF HONOR.

-)TEAREE COLO,

and ONE SILVER M1EDALTHE WORLIrS INDUSTIlIAL and
COTTON CENTENJIIAL EXPOSTON.
---NEw ORLEANS. 1854 ana 1mas.

jtl0IlEST AWARDSQU
NEURAK.i.STATIOA1.10,1111>

OF ACRICULTrURE. 8887.

AIABA74A STATE AGR!CKJLTIJRAL SOCIETY,
At Montgomer. i9s8i.

AWARD
Chattahoocho0 Valley Expzzltson,

-- ColUmbusC.. 8888.
,qGli4EST AWAftOs
251h 'ANNUAL FAIRST EST. LOUIS AGRCULTUPAL à MECIIANICAL

ASSOCIATION. lm.IIOTEL 1A0NO LY RNGS.
141GIIEST W5- CAR VING AND STEAM TABLES,

W0VIILD'S C0L'TJTBIANEPSTO BRILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,
CH ICAGO. 1893. - 'src.,

~1 OliST AAIOAt-ve Stvle Famly RsZP IN.90191ont>-
Os I~by earlirnveimn~ .iz czlmp-nfrein Car

WEriSTERtN FAIR ASSOCIATION ý;, OWfl Ig<in 320nS O o IUrflsriec
LONDON. CA. 1893. z t0h rst ed St tee.â

SIXCOL MEALSMzid OfMALL.EABLÉ IRON anci WRoICHTSa Facic, a. 89. Ne, STEELzinc l 111LASr A LIFETIMESan ranisco Ca., 1S4.if Proporly usodi.

ABOVI . 1 t ws I]E-F SALES TO JANUARY Ist, 1894,
unie n irWROUCHT IRON RANCE CO., îA.%tcrrrmguois1oe Steel Ranges, Kitcen Ontflttlngs and "HOME CernIon" lot-ir Steel Funilaces.

7 o 7r, rE JL STIInÈ2; TORONTO, OýNT,%TITO,
Wgusî,,~,sAvenue 1s0, lOt ohUs grf,0t., ST. LOUISM..U 's

Fou:d. 15G4. P pCaPital SI 000 .

LIHSTOMAÇVR, I"iDNEYS AND> BOWELS.
= ivso at D aTROUtAS zoIth Dobliftats a=

ÇMI If- U Ctbe tiac o n 1 uz~ds- nacbel

Heating

lck
dis.

BY WARM AIR, Olt
COAMIÇTIrON

(ILOT WATEIL

Dyspopeia ariseu frotu wrong action
the litomnach, liver, and boweis. Burd>
Blood Bitters cures Dyspepsia and all
cases arising fratu iL, 99 timnes in> 100.

Theotgow Dulie afSaxe.Ooburg.Gotba
tatooed much in the same way as1
brather.în-law, the Grand Duke Alexi
while his nephew, the Duke af Yorkr, b

couple af crasscd flage upon bis foeLari
Emperor William af Qernîany uses

rowing appliratus daiiy in hie roome
liniber up and harden hie muscles. It w

sconstructed especiaiiy for him by a Ber]
physîcian. He finds iL af great benefit
bis health..

Sonie peaplu, iaugh ta show their preti
teeth. The useofa Ivory White To
Powder maltes people Iaugh mare tha
over. Itt'sas nice. Price 2 5c. Soid b
druggists.

Rosa B:nheur ie iti painting in hg
quaint btudy near Fountainbieau. Sho
naw an aid woman, stuali, sunburned au
wrinkied as a peasant. The grany hair
cnt short. and je stili thick. As ehe wear8
blouse she dons a cath cap.

llysp)epsia causes Dizzinesa, Headachi
Constipation, Variable Appotite, Riait
and Souring ai Food, Palpitatian oaith
Heart, Distressafater Eating. Burdor]
Bload Bitters ie guaranteed ta cure Dysper
eis, if faithnuly used according ta direction.

An lectric brake for street cars in SI
Louis works in this manner: Thero nei
twa heavy coils ai copper wire sa placec
that when engergized with a current the sof
iran cores inside, which ara thus man
netized, attract each other, and have enou ('
endwise play ta appiy the braites.

For Choiera Marbus, Choiera Infanturi
Cramnpe, Colic, Disrrhoea, Dysentery, an'
S1uramer Complaint Dr. Fowler'a Extraci
ai Wiid Strawberry iii a prompt, sale an>
sure cura that bas boca a popular fayoritg
for over 40 years.

A bollow ehae-sole filled with air, soaw
to ferrsaa cushion, ie the latest noveity inhuman iaat.gear. The sait feeling %which it
gives to each stop le said ta resemble the
sensation ai walking an the richezit carpet
wîth a gaod Jining. The solo e in ade ai
tougb paper, and, ai course, is air-tight.

The Abbey af Viliors, where Quer
Victoria first eaw tho late Prince Consort~
the occasion ai their meeting being a court
picnic givon by Leapold I--lebeing piaccd
in sucb a condition as ta preserve it fi-or
fnrther decay. The work ia being intelli.
gcntiy caried ont by M. Licot, who bas
dovoted seerin ycare to etudying the details
ai the splendid ruine, and tho Qucen of
the Beigians je taking a very active intercat
in the wark.

Toronto, 43 Charlos etreet,
April 2nd, 1894.

Déar Si 1- have xnuch pleasure instating that your 1 Acetocura 'remedy bas
beexi used for the past fifteen ycars b1' aur
faxiiy. We have derived 50sanch bonofit
fi-rn itaapplication that I caui hoartily tes-
tiiy ta iLs bongeficiai qualities.

I h avo rccommznedd ite nsb ta niany
ai xy-friende, who aiea spcak very highiy
afi If as a vriy effective and simple rcnicdy.

IlYanrs ruly, Wu. P&-i."
Cour-s IL Sons.

It is said that Professai Alexander
Grahara UBllis now cngagod in exparinicnts
Paoking ta tho porfecting ai a machina bar-
ncssng clectricity ta ligbt, sa ta apeak-, 80
tbat it wili ho possikle for onea vision ta
bo extonded ta jxny distance desirccl. Pro-
fessor Ball insiste that the fact bas aIrcady
beau deînonstrated, and tbat it only re-
mains ta construot the apparatus neccasary
ta bring -the- posiibilities of the discovery
iuta$atna1 and praetlcal1'ia

~ ~ relievas Noeu a-L

Schunk, lCrîvht. aid Marchiowiec,,
thrco Germiai>chenîlatp, as reported jr> tho
Journal of Ilie C/emnical Society, have ob-
Laiinei] iront browu vine.lcaves gathercd in
autun a dyo that colora wcol mordanted
with chrome ani titi respectively brown
and yelloiw. Tho substance was 6btained
prinri!y as a Urownish yellow, partially
crystaihino glucoaid. Wben hoiicd with
suiphuric acid,- this yieids engar and the
calouring mattor, whicb i8 obtaitied as a
reddish.browrx powder.
The Bell Telephono Company,

Walkertors Agc-ncy, May l5th, '94.
Dear Sirs,-I sold your Acid Cure for

20 years, and during that ime I nover
heard ai a case that was uaL relioved and
cure*d by its uIse. I have recommended iLi
bad cases ai Eczema, Ring- worm, and neyer
knew iL ta lai! (vibeti properiy used) ta,
efiL.ct..a cure.

Yours truiy, W. A. GRsair.
Cour-s & SONS.

How will you flnd good 1 IL is not atbing ai choice; iL ise a river that flows
frotu the foot ai the InviHible Throne, and
flowvs by the path ai ob)edience.-George
Eli.

'TIIZE1>, WEAKI, NEILVOUS,
Meane impure blood, and overwork or to
nsuch gtrain on brain and body. Theoaniy
wàiy ta cure is to feed the. ferres an pure
Wlood. Tijausande ai people certifv that the
best biaod purifier, tho best nerve tonic and
strength bulder is Hood's Sarsaparilla.
What it bas donc for athers if. wili aiea do
for yau-iood.s Cures.

Hlood's Plis cure constipation by re-storing peristaltic action ai the alimentai-y
canal.

The gi-ont effccts that may came ai iin.cleeîry and perseverauce, wbo knoweth noi 1
Fur audacit.y <oth ainsnt hind and mak.*
the weaker sort ai minds.-i3acon.

Mlnara's Inmiment for salo ovecrywhoeo.

3.

I.

*-*1

il

-s.
-j-'

i

Foll610wing th'e oxamplo of St. Louis and
other citice, fBrooklyn bas begun ta ue
trolloy-cars built exciusiveiy ta carry mails
froni ane part af town ta another.

])car Sir,-! have used Yellow Ou
for two or threo year, and think it bas
no equal for croup. Mrs. J. S. O'Brien,
Huntsville, Ont.

David iýogan, af Mcadviflo, Penn., bas
invented an alar-m.ciock attachmcut ta an
anoroid haraoter, 8o that at a certitin iow
reading, proviously determined upon, a
etarm signai wihll bo given. It iB hardly
possiblo though to lix upon a point an a
baromieter.scaîe which chai! beau invariablo
sign of danger.

D)r. Fowler's Extract of WVild Straw.
berry cures Diarrh(va, Dyeentery, Cramups,
Colic, £'hoicra Morbus, Choiera Itlanutum,
and ail loasonessaf tho bowele. Nover
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pu UPUS TO THE TEST

AND YOU WILL BE A REGULAR USER OF

C -THE-

CooK's
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

- 4~> UCKEYE CHUIICI
f&»~~8,llo SfsPublsand Chlmss

But 11go Copper and E. India
Tlnoq:nly.and so, warranted. Best

I<Ç'~~b~HantndWorkmanahlp ln
the Conr. lgh et Award at
World's Fatr and (iold Medal at
MId-Wlnter Fuir.

BUCKE!E BELL FOUNDE!,
le. W. Tadu C.e.,. ClueImmats, Obi&.

and Decorations.
Efastle & Son,

20 Eniveralty st., Mfontîeai.

MENBELY & OOMPNY,
WEST TROY, Nl. Y., BELLS,

pr Churcheg, Schoole. etc..* also Chune
andi Peals. For more than hall a centur3
noteti for superority over aIl others.

THE L.ARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFCTURINf

Bondi for PrIoe andi CataloLu.
U68HAIE BELL FPOCVNEY. B "-LTMORE. MD

*~OW~4ELL
NO DUTY ON CHURCH BELLS

Pléas. mention thispaper

1prtnicc
0F EVEIT DESCRIPTION

AT oVF ICr 0

MCanaba lpresbptertan

PAIR PRICILS
GOOD WORKMANSHIP

EBTIMATES GIVEN

Ohurch Reporte, Sermnons,
Pamphlets, etc, receive speoil
attention.

ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

à JORDAN STREET

TORONTO

MEERTINGS OP PRRSBYTRRY.

BARIEii.-AI Barrie, on Sept, 25th, at 1.30
a.m.

GLENBORO.-ln Holland, on Oct. th, Rt 7.30
p. M.

MONTRAL.-ItI the Presbyterian College,
Montreal, on :)ct, 2ndi, et su ar.

OTTAWA-In Knox Church, Ottawa, on
Sept. 25thi, at 2 p mu.

PAts.-In Paris, on Oct. s[6th, at 10.30 a.m.
QuaBEc.-In Richmond, on Nov, s13 th, t

4.30 p.m.
ToiaosTo-In St. Andrews on first Tuesday

of everv month,

High
Class
Chureh
Windows

Hobbs
ManTg Co'y,

London,ý
Ont

Asit fer (lesiguat.

PROTOGRAPIIERS

PARK BROS
328 Yonge St., Toronto,

PROrOGKAPRERS.

A. G. WESTLAKE,
PROTOGRAPHER,

147 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

LAIJNDRY.

PARISIAN STEAM
LAUNIIRY.

67 Adelaide St. W.
'Phone 1127.

Shirts, collars and
cuifs a speciaity.
Meuding dune

41$ free.
EstabliNhed 1873.

E. M. MOFFATT,
Manager.

PATRONIZE THE BESI
Banner Laundry

387 Queen West.
Ail mending doue free.

Telephone 2157.

EgTARLISHES 1812.

1ORONTO TEAM LAUNORY.
Famlly WaAhlng 1Oc. per dozen.

G. P. SHARPE9
03 Yenk stresS

TULEPEONE NO.166
Terante

BEST QUALITY

GOAL AND WOOD
FOR CASH

Murphy Gold Cure, 1AND PRESENT DELIVERY.1

Co.'s Institute.
lOB TREÂTMEINT 0F

Alcohol and Morphine
Diseases and Tobacco
Habit.

Wun. MAT, Manager, $3 8WelleleY St.,
Terenate.

Jonx TAyLOR, Managfing Direotor. Ottawa,

patUsate TroateZ at tlsr eaiu4dno. la
roqut4.

Oonnsmnou BTBIOMUTLT

STOVE $500 PEA EGG $5,00
NUT 5.00 1 $400 1 GRATE 5.00

Best Long Hariwcod ..... 55.50
Cnt & Split Hartiwooti 6.00
Long No. 2 Woodi......4.00
Cnt & Split No. 2 Wood 4.50

HEAD OFFICE AUD YARD

COR. BATHURST AND FARLEY AVE.
Telephonme3»3. 1%

B3BANCH1 OFFICE AX4D YARD.

429 QUEEN STREET, WEST.

WM. MoCILI & C0o.

PRESBYTERIAN.
s _________________________________________

fUMcetaneotn6.

BEAVER LUNE
PASSENGER STEAMERS

Sailing Weekly Between

MONTREAL AND LIVERPOOL.
From Liverpool. Steamner. Froni Mont.real

Sat., July 21.... Lake Winnipeg .. . .Wegi., Aug. 8
28.... Lake Huron ............. 15

Aug. 4.... Lake Ontario........ .... 22
1..Lake Nepigon ...... 29

18 .... Lake Superior .... " Sept. 5
25.... Lake Winnipeg.... 12

Sent. 1.... Lake Huron .. ......... 19
8.... Lake Ontario ........... 26

Finperlor ar.comniodatlon for ail classes
of Passengers at followlng 10w rates :

]Rate% ef pagsage.-Cabin. *$40, $50 and
$60 single ; $80. $90 and $110 retnrn-. Sec-
ond Cabin. $30 single andi $65 return.
Steerage. $24.

*$40 singla and $80 return cabin rates
bv Lake Nenigon and Lake Winnipeg onlv.

Special Rates to Clergymen andi their
familles. Passages and berthe can be
senureti on application tA the Montreai
Office or any local Agent. For further in-
Inrniatinn. plans of cabins. &c., applv to
B. E. MEURRAY, Gen. Manaager. 4 Cus.
tom HouseSquare, Montreal.

NIACARA RIVER LUNE
SINGLE TRIPS

ftbfselIayeoug.

STRONO AND PROSPEROUS.

SUN LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

0F CANADA.

T. R, HAIG5
DleÂLES IN

GOAL ANO WOOD
0F A]LL dKINDIS.

OFFICE AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge st.
Just South of Wellesley St.

l'EI.ElPHONE 3923.

commeèncin-l Inday, Iy 4t, Don't
Steamer CHICORA will leave Yonge-Ftreet A +

Wharf, asidie, at 7 a.m,. for I iiver ise Li

NIAGARA, QUEENSTON AND LEWISTON The
Connectlng wth New York Centrai, Michi-
gein Central Rallwaysaenti Falls Electric

Ticket. at principa.loffices. PresJOHN FOY, Manager.

Str. Garden City.
-DAILY-

Leaving Toronto for St. Catharines
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Frldays
at 7 p m.

Wednesdays and Saturdays:
Special cbeap Excursion, only 50 cents,
..t 2 p.m. and 10.30 p.m.

Leavlng St. Catharines for Toron
Wednesdavs and Saturtisys at 8 a.m.
Ail other days at 7 a m.

Leaving Toronto for Wilson Par1k

Mondays, Tnesdays. Thuredays and'
Fridays et 10 a.m. Telephone 235.
A. COWAN, Manager Sir. Garden City.

ABTSTI DRSSMAKING.

,M S. E. SMITH,M 247 RB1 TtB,

Evening dresses and dress maklng of al
styles matie on tbe shor test notice.

lft STYLES
or

Wrtte forprlces.
C.WIlson &Son

127 Eaplmade'St., Toronto,- Ont.

There are many excellent methods

which might be adopted to

AID
the work of Presbyterian Congrega-
tions, and these have ever been the
subject of debate

TO
those interested in the advancement of
our denomination. Societies have been
established to lighten the

MINISTER'S
labors, who, of course, in the majority
of cases, is the guiding spirit and mo-
tive power

IN
matters affecting our churches. But
these organizations are not suffiCient
to achieve the highest success.

THEIR
efforts should be augmented (as in other
spheres) by a newspaper exponent. To
fil this need, as far as the

WORK
of Presbyterian ministers in the Domin-
ion is concerned, no publication can
take the place of

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Write for sample oopy to....

5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO.

.Canada
ýbyterian

Uriless you want to reacb the
very best class of buyers in
lhe couuntsy. It is ajournai
more largely used by repre-
sentative advertisêrs than

-any other periodical of a
similar character in Canada.

Always
in

'*THE C. P."
brings

Succes..

ADnnaZSS:
Chris. B. Robinson,

MANAGER ADVEiaTisiNa DEPT.

6 Jordan St.,
Toronto.I . V*OUNG,

THE LEADINO UNDERTAKER.
847 ronge Street

TELEPHONE .679.

crerH. Stone & Son,
UNDERTAKERS

Cone Yonge and Ami Sts.
Telephone 981.IFrank J. Rosar,

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
CHARGES MODERATE.

(399 Queen St W., Toronto
Telephone 5M9.

FOR -

IRON FENCINO BANK
& OFFICE RAILINOS

Ant i al kinds of Iron
Work, address

TORONTO FENCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
78 Adelaide St, West, Toronto.

A RECENT BOOK

MlISS A. il. MACHAR

Roland Graeme: Knight.

W. Drysdale, Montrual- WlUlamson & Co.,
Toronto; Meurs. Ford, ùloward .& Huibert,
New York.,

Ilsbucal

Novew g1a.udCousorytory of Iunsle.
<T/le LeaissgCon.atorv o! merc

Foudedby r.E.Tn;ge.Carl FaltenýDiecor
Send for Prospecus, ging full information.

FRANIK W. ALE. General Mgr., Boston, Mau-.

Toîonto BibI8 Training School.
OPEN TO C11BISTIAN MEN ANI) WoaEN

op ALL DzNOMINÂTIONS.

Prepares for Sunday Sehool, Clty,
Home and Foreign Mission Work.

Session BeginsSeptember l12th.'

Day and Evening Classes. Tultion free. Fô1-,
prospectus and forme of application, address,'
Wm FxEnosiec'y, 58 Grenville St., TorontO

UPPER CANADA COLLECE.
(FOUNL4DED 1829.)

The Examinatior, for the W. H. Beatty Scholafr
shipa wilI b. held on Oct. 2nd, 3rd and 4th.
Fiflh Feirm Schelarshlp. cash value $15
Foutth 66 66 "6 6

These Scholarships are open to boys from alif
School. The Examinations are unconnected wthit.
CoUlege. 1

Augtunin Terni begins Sept. 4tii. For cWr.
culars giving full information regarding bcholarships
course Of study, etc., apply to

THE PRINCIPAL. U. C. COLLEGE,
DRER PARK, TORONTO iý'

ONTAÂRIO

Agricultural
WILL RE-OPEN r0 l.e

OCT. 'st.U1'.

Education theoretical and pracuical foîýý
young men who intend to be larmers. Sendi
for circtilar giving in(ormation as to terms
idanission, course of str j, cost, etc.

JAMES MILLS, M.A., PresideoV
Guelph, August, 1894.

COLIGNY COLLEGE4,

FOR THE BOARD & EDIJOTIOR 0F YOUNC LADiW$
Principal, MISS 1. M. MCBRATNKY.

Ten resident teachers, includig EngIisI
Mathematical, Classical. ModernLanguagew.
Music and Fine Art. The next session opCO#ý
on i3th September, 1894. Terms moderatb
The number of Boarders is strictly limited I
that special, individual attention may Ibe gilCl'
to each and adequate provisio'n made for thé*
physical, mentl and moral development.

Grounds extensive. Buildings havetb
lateat sanitary improvements. Cheerful h0li
lite.

For circulars, etc., addiess,
REV. DR. WARDEN,

1BOX 1839, Post Office,1 Montreû.

? Why Ir

- LookLikeThis
DENT'S TOMMIAIE CON

81 mopm TOOTNAàcNEISSANI

SDoer TAzI Imrion. Ait deaieli,
li n or .end It t

A SWELI. AFFML ;a DENiT àco.. .rTuor m

.Forms of Se.rvice.
BY

REV. DUNCAN MORRISON, D.D.

"Useful in time of néed to many an over-
burdened pgstor.'"-Presbyterian Record.

"Dr. Morrison has donc bis work with
zeal, care, good taste, and fine devotional
feeling,.' -Tho EmPire.

LImp CIoth, 193 pp. 75C.; Plain Leatheî, $1,881
Mailed Free on Receipt of Price.'

PRE SBYTERIAN PRINTING & P08~. CA.,
5 JORDAN STREET,

TORONTO-

STAINIED
x GLASS m

WniN DOWS'
or ALIL E(NDS

PRLOM THEOLD) ESTABLISHED)
BOUS5E 0F

JOSEPH MOCÂUSLÂND & SI
16 I KNG STWRRR Wusr

TORONTO.

THE CANADA
Sept- igth, s84


